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^Eminent Sculptor-Artist 
Has Made Sea le Model Of 
: Yale Bowl and Coxe Gym 
Edward Ferrari, Local Young Man Has Designed The 

Stonework For Many Beautiful Buildings In This 
. Vicinity.—His Latest Work For The New Haven 

Tercentenary Festival Is Now On Exhibit. 

. , 1 * i. 

*, 

} 
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• " Sculptor Edward Ferrari, who 
makes his home with his lather, F. 
Pel rarl, also a sculptor, on the 
banks of the East Haven river In 
Short Beach, has executed a strlk-

st'' Ing scale model of Yale Bowl and 
• •• ,the Coxe Memorial Gymnasium, 

'Scene of New Haven's Tercentenary 
•'I'estlval June 1—U and the model 

*'j_ ls_ now on exhibition at the New 
Httven Railroad Station. 

ji' Mr Ferrari is known personally 
5 a s well as artistically In East Hav-

I •en and Branford and comes from a 
' '^Jamlly of noted artists and sculp-

v i ^He designed the decorative stonc-
^ ^ W^ik for St. Mary's rectory here 
' , f a n d also executed a portrait bust 

pf Plilllp Bulger, prominent resi-
'dent of Main Street, Short Beach. 

, " ,<. Among his many notable contrlbu 
"i "tors to ar t to public buildings in 

'9°""^'^'' 'cut are the decorative 
stonework for the East Haven High 

, '^chool, the First Methodist Church 
, " . /addit ion In New Haven, the Hand 

' '' High School In Madison, the Leslie 
t\_,. . . H .Jockmus residence in Chapel 

•^Btieet and Forest Road, New Ha-
l V ,1 "iJven, the Church of the Holy Ghost 
" / . ' )n'Bi idgeport and St. Mary's Church 

, , In''Stamford 
' ^'Aftor graduation from the Yale 

1 ' At^ School Ip 1928 where his woik 
> '__was recognized and awai;dfed^hon-

jors-Mr Porrarl'-^tudled under such 
eminent—sculptor-^rtisCs as BrUCe 
Wilder Saville In Boston and Rlch-
~ard Recchlo in Brockport, Mass 

Mr. Ferrari spent six weeks com
pleting his replica of the Yale 
Bowl and vicinity. The construction 
of the model necessitated such de
tails as the counting of seats, meas
uring units, and drawing the sec
tion of the Field to be reproduced. 

Mr. Ferrari's model has been on 
exhibition at the Better Homes Ex
position and the Hotel Taft in New 
Haven, the Hotel Bond In Hartford, 
and after a week's exhibition at the 
New Haven Railroad where It is now 
on display, is scheduled for exhibi
tion in several of the larger New 
England cities, including Boston's 
South Station. 

Joint Concert 
This Evening in 

L ib ra ry Hal l 
Jun ior and Juvenile Musical Art 

Societies To Observe Music 
Week 

An outstanding feature of the 
observance of Music Week in Bran 
ford will be the concert to be given 
in Library Hall this evening by the 
combined Juvenile and Junior Mu 
sical Art groups. The youthful mem 
bers of these groups posqss a wealth 
of talent and have prepared a 
charming presentation for the en
joyment of the public. 

The complete program follows: 
Juvenile Musical Art Society 

Ensemble, "Air from Rlgoletto", 
Verdi; Constance Hlnes, Donald 
Fouser, violins; Louis Rltzinger, 
trumpet; Charles Baldwin, drums; 
George Fouser, piano. 

"From Many Lands ' ' ^ Greeters, 
tap dance, Betty Mooney, Verabelie 
Crisman; Mary,— Ann WlUlam 
Wishing Fairy—Valse in E„ Joan 
Ericson, Pilot—Up in the Air, Karl 
Marsh; United States—An Itjdlah Keek'was elected Graiid Conduct-1 
Village, ^Bobble Anderson, (•Thejressof ConniSctfcQt Mrs Lounsbury, 

a Past,JuIatr<to'or^Meriden qhap-
terrNo"8;^t^4•%*^fe^de"K,^Yld-n* 
hononary member of Georgia Chap
ter No 48, O. E. S., was named As
sociate Grand Condustress last year 
a t the state se.s.'sions. She wa.'i ae.. 
coinpanled to the meetings by her 
husloand, Louis C. Lounsbury, a Past 
Patron of Georgia Chai^ter. 

Review Presents Views 
Of Leading Citizens On 
Borough Consolidation 

statements By Ii"win W. Morton And J. Wesson Phelpa 
Set Forth Arguments For And Against .Proposal To 
Be Acted Upon At Adjourned Borough Meeting 
Next Monday Evening. 

Keen inlovcsl 1ms lii'eii stirred looiilly hy tlie pr-^iioscrt uoiiRolida-
lidii iif llu! Town and llorongli of Di'nnrord, u matter whiuli will bo 
lu'li'd, upon III the poslponcil Burniii,')! uicoliiiK to lio held imxl Monday 
I'Vi'iiiuir. 'I'hal llie isisues involved may ho clearly uiulorslnod In Ud-
viMiiii' of the dale "f the niootiiii;, tile Review has conlai'tcd rcpi'CMonla-
livcs (iC Ihoso who favor and those who oppose tho meeting, uiid.hiiH 
sei'urcd sUiloiui-iils of (he uondlclinj? pniiils of view, Holpw wo iiuole 
Irwin W. Morton iis reiu'eaeiiliUK the priiponenls of (!un!)nliilu1ion, and 
.1. Wesson Phelps HpeiiUiiin; fur the m'(j;ntivu side. 

Edward Ferrar i , noted sculptor and resident of Short Beach, is shown above 
with his scale model of the Yale Bowl and vicinity where most of the major Torooiito-
nary events will take place during tho Festival week Juno 1-11. 

For Consolidaiion 

Local Women 
Is Officer Of 
Grand Chapter 

At the Olh session of the Grand 
Chapter of Connecticut, O. E. S. 
Mrs. Louis C Lounsbury, of Indian 

Captain" Ely 
Passes A w a y 

In 85th Year 

School P'lcnlo, Alit6 '^Daley,' 'Oor-^ 
li'ude"'t)alEy^*%ap-Dlnce, "BarbaiTC 

Co7itinucd on page Jive 

Adrian Ely, of Ely Street, known 
formerly as Captain Ely, died in hi.'-
astli year Tuesday afternoon. Mr. 
Ely was a native of Branford, hav
ing spent most of his life here. He 
was the son of the late Calvin Lu
ther Ely and Sarah Beers. 

Until his retirement, Mr. Ely was 
in the retail piano business and a 
former organist a t the First Bap
tist Church here. He leaves his 
daughters. Miss Esther Ely of Wal-
llngford and Miss Lila Ely of Bran
ford; a sister Fanny Gorham of New 
Haven,' two granddaughters and 
several nieces. 

The funeral will be held tomor 
row afternoon at 2;30 with services 
in W. S. Clancy and Sons Mortuary 
home. Rev. Charles R. Cooley will 
officiate and burial will be in Cen
ter cemetery. 

Boy Scouts Hold 
Inter-Troop Rally 
An Inter-troop Visit and Rally of 

the Branford and Short Beach Boy 
Scouts, held in the Branford Com
munity House, April 29, proved to 
be a very interesting and success
ful affair. The following summary 
gives the principal features of the 
meeting. 

Events of Rally: In.spection: first, 
Branford, second. Short Beach. 
Flint and Steel: first, Branford, 
second, Short Beach. Six Man Pyra
mid: first, Branford; second, Short 
Beach. Semaphore Signaling: first, 
Branford; second. Short Beach. 
Five Man Chariot Race: first, Bran
ford; second. Short Beach. Com
pass Relay: first. Short Beach; sec
ond, Branford, Brain Buster: first, 
Short Beach; second, Branford 

Judges: C. U. Loomls, Guilford; 
Wallace Walte, Short Beach; John 
Knecht, Branford. 

Among the visitors were: V. T. 
Hammer, Jr., Cliairman Troop 3 
Branford Committee; Charles Be-
dient, vice Chairman, Branford Dis
trict; D. Sawtelle, Branford, Com
mitteeman; Jack Waite, Scoutmas
ter, Troop 1, Short Beach; C. Van 
Wilgen, Scoutmaster Troop 3, Bran
ford; Harry Brazeau, Branford; 
Robert E. Pettit, Quinnipiac Coun
cil. 

Miss Towers 
Wed In Groton 

Announcement has been receiv
ed of the marrl.iije of MLss Helen-G. 
Tov/ers, daughter of Mrs. Clarence 
Hammond of Groton, and Edward 
Fluelt of Now London, which took 
place recently at the parsonage of 
the Groton HeiGhts Baptist Church, 
Groton. Rev, George R. Atlia, tlie 
pastor, performed the ceremony. 
Mrs. Fluett was a member of the 
Branford Visiting Nurse A.ssoclatlon 
staff for a number of years. 

Postmaster Jo.seph H. Driscoil and 
Mrs. Driscoil announce the birtli of 
a son, Josepli Harrington, Jr., at 
the Hospital of St. Raphael, May 3. 
Mrs. Driscoil was Miss Kathryn Al
len of New Haven, and a former 
member of the nursing stall at St. 
Raphael's Hospital. 

Help The Cause 
The Urnnfoi'd Baseball Associ-

titinn has a iircKsing nccti for 
nutncy to meet the expenses in-
culcnlnl to beginning the ICUKUC 
season. Since this money ninsl be 
paid out before the first game 
br[ii;;s in any revenue, Ih&rAKKo-
i,iution isri dppcnacat upon tho 
coiitilbutions, of IhubC who pay 
ono tlolldr for a"'^membership 
j L l c k e l . ' l i j l f ^ »!» , ' ' > ' * < • , 

' 'rrhMe^'c6Wnmnitt0Ti<!'^ifrfe' entn-'i 
Ing: in too slowly to meet the ex-
i.stiii)j need, Tliose who wisli to 
.support baseball in Itranford 
shutild come to the rcseuc nt 
once. Get your ticket from Irwin 
W. Morton or Frank J. Kinney. 

Plans Are Made 
For Field Day 
Of Boy Scouts 

Against 
Consolidation 

"I consider It both unwise and un 
fair to abolish tho Borough of 
Branford and turn its functions ' 
over to the town, Tho Borough hos 
imid to construct Ita own sldSwalks. / 
and to install its own street llghts'.j,^}^ 
These things are Its owivpartlcpllir ,' 
concern, and the people of th^g^Bor-

Tho annual meeting of Trinity 
Guild will be held May 11 a t 3 p. ni. 

Seniors Present 
One Act Comedy 

A very clever and amusing one-
act play was presented by the Senior 
Dramatics Club of the Branford 
High Scliool a t the regular weekly 
assembly held yc:iterday In the au
ditorium. The play was of the light 
comedy variety, and bore the title 
"Big Sl.'iter's Wedding." 

The cast follows: 
Teddy, I tem Longcope; Betty, his 

sister, Mildred Musson; Mrs. Hard
ing, tlielr mother, Roberta Bald
win; Johnnie, Betty's fiancee, Louis 
Dcsiderlo. The play was directed by 
Miss Betty Bailey. 

Others who aided In the produc
tion were: Prompter, Elizabetli Si
mons; Strvge Manager, Donald Hol-
ablrd; assistants, Richard Knowl-
lon and Kern Longcope; Program, 
Florence Ceccollnl, Betty Lasko; 
Properties, Natalie Wood, Marie 
Lalch, Edward Martin, Louis Dosl 
derio. 

"Back In the early OO's our Qrcon 
was used as a common pasture for 
cows, the roads were deep with mud, 
our trees were neglected, and those 
who travelled forth at night had to 
llElit their way with lanterns. 

A few public spirited men got to
gether and chipped In to Improve 
these conditions. Since the resulting 
benefits were shared by all In tho 
Center, the burden was presently ough should 'continue, to 'phy tor 
equalized by the formation of the ihonl and to mahago Ihom/as thoV 
Borough, There Is no question tha t think best. Tho prlnolplt' of local 
the Borough povrormcd a splendid self-government is involved. 
service. V. T. Hammer was appoint- Moreover, it the Branford boibugh 

„ , „ led tiee warden and served faithful- Is consolidated with the town the 
Thirteen Tioopa Wil l Gatlioi F o r hy und well In that capacity Moio- matlei will not end there. The bor-

Two Day Affair Horo lover, he and his brother A, E. Ham-loughs ot Short Beach and Stony 
Juno 4 and B "»">' l"Pt the Gieon mowed, planlodlcicck win t h e i demand tha t tho 

trees and porrormed other services(town take them'over,alpo and,pay 
Plans ate Bhaplng up I9V tho 

Flold-J^iajf' ot ,lho,,,Bi:ai>)l6rafEn-st 
Sh'fffc^Bor Hcoul-s-' wliTrh-*~wiii-«-be 
held in Branford, Saturday and 
Sunday, June 4 and 5 The program 
calls for scouting demonstrations 
and a circus on the Green Satur
day afternoon, and an encami) 
mont at Hammer Field Saturday 
night. The closing rally will be held 
Oil the Green early Sunday after
noon. 

Thirteen troo|)s. Including aii-
liroximately 12S boys will partici
pate. There will bo seven troojjs of 
the district, two from Guilford, two 
from Branford, and one each from 
Short Beach, Stony Creek and Mad-
i.son. In addition to these seven 
troops from New Haven will be In
vited to attend. > 

The general committee for tile 
alTair met Monday evening and ar
ranged the program, and a special 
committee got together Tuesday 
night to work out some of the de
tails. 

Mothers and Daughters 

The Girls Friendly .society will 
hold a mother and daughter supper 
May 9 a t 0:30 p. m. Following the 
su|)per a short jirogram dramatiz
ing a iiha.sc ot girls' friendly work, 
lias been planned. A picnic at the 
summer home of Mrs. Valdemar T. 
Hammer, Jr., May 23 viiM mark the 
closing of the society's activities 
until fall. 

without charge to tho town. A'lor their B^dftwalHs;'" s t r te t Ughta, 
iVuisanoo eommltt^O was app_<5ltvteWand'tl\oir ot'lior local scirvieijB. This 
to pcovpnl^;jilJiiSpl3iftl'il*^tlJeJ»»itB. "• • • - - . 
objectionable conditions from de
veloping. A bailiff .saw to It that 
.I'ldewalka were kept cleaned In the 
winter.- 1'hi'n came cement walks 
and electric street lighting. 

Gradually most of the.se functions 
have been taken over by the town 

Scrap Book Reca l l s ' G o o d O l d T innes" 

If-

Betty Ann Sliney 
Wins First Prize 

Betty Ann Sliney, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John B. Sliney ot Cherry 
Hill Road, has added to her store of 
equestrian laurels by winning the 
first prize for horsemanship for 
children under twelve years of ago 
at the Horse Show recently held a t 
Goodrich's Shamrock Stables, North 
Haven. 

Betty Ann's horse Sheba won 
third ribbon in the competition of 
saddle horses of New Haven county. 

Democrats Plan 
Elaborate Time 

On next Tuesday evening. May 
10th, a t the East Haven Democrat 
Club rooms in the Olson Block, the 
following new officers will be In-
staled by the Master of Ceremonies, 
James F. Hlnes, Democratic Town 
Chairman. 

The administering of oaths by 
Attorney Bertram Weill; Edwin A. 
Riha, president; Roy Blake, vice-

door; local clubs take up the drama 
seriously; local musical .societies pre 
sent concerts of rcai artistic merit. 
We are mucli more sophisticated 

The 4-H Gardening Group will 
meet tomorrow at 4 o'clock at the 
home of Rudolph Kneuer. 

The writer of this article recent
ly borrowed from Lou AverlU a 
scrapbook containing many clip
pings relating to entertainments 
and social-get-togethers in most of 
which Lou took a prominent part. 
Getting a chance to glance it over 
last night I became gradually im
mersed in its fa.scinatlng accounts, 

_, . _ and finally became completely trans 
president; Mfss Marion Coyle, rec-1 ported back beyond the near liori 
ordlng-secretary; J. F rank Reynolds! ' " ' " ' — 
financial secretary; John J. O'Brien, 
treasurer. Board of directors, James 
F. Malone, Herbert H. Hprr, Mrs. 
Madolyn Bixby. 

An elaborate time Is planned by 
committee chariman. Judge Arthur 
Connors. Music will be furnished for 
the occasion by the popular Maes
tro Joseph Tansey's orchestra fol 
lowed by a Social with Entertain 
ment. 

Clippings Saved By Lou Averill 
Br ing Back Days When The 
Local Talent Minstrel or Variety ^ 
Show Was Favorite Form Of',anU modern in our pleaijures, but it 
c 11m .„ Ti„».^-t„i«^nnt lis doubtful whether we have half as 
Small Town Enter ta inment . | ̂ ^^^^^ j ^ _ ^ ^^ ^,^ ^^^ p^^p,^ ^j ^^^^ 

ford in 1020. 
Then the local talent minstrel 

show and variety show were still in 
in their glory. When any organiza
tion put on a show it combed the 
town for talent, regardless ot church 
lodge or any other affiliations. 
Most people v/ho were approached 
were glad to take par t as they got 
a great kick out of the rehearsals, 
the show Itself, and the Jolly social 
contacts in general. 

On the night of the .show the hail 
would be packed with peojile who 
came to be entertained, and the up
roarious comedy, the fine old songs 
and instrumental numbers, the 
dances, the "cracks" on local people, 
gave them Just what they came to 
get. The audience made no at tempt 
a t finicky dramatic criticism. They 
came to be entertained, they had a 
good time, and tliey showed it by 

! their hearty applause. 

Account Of Saltonstall Smoker 
Gives Jolly Picture Which I t 
Would Be Impossible To Dupli
cate in These Sophisticated Days 
of Beady Made Entertainment. 

zon, to the era v/hen small-town 
America made Its own fun. 

In tho.'Se times, still current not 
more than fifteen years ago, no 
.such a variety ot commercial am 
usements was available as Is the 
case today. Now we have a fine mov 
le theatre offering the best of pic
tures every night In the week; the 
auto takes us out of town to all 
sons of entertainments; the sum
mer theatre brings Broadway to our 

The rehearsals, the show Itself 
and the get together which follow
ed It furnished an opportunity for 
.social contacts tha t paid big divid
ends in neighborly good feeling. 
People who enjoy them.selvos to
gether get to like each other, and 
that always helps things all around 
the circle. 

Any member of the younger gen
eration who may chance to read 
this will perhaps protest tha t we 
still have minstrel shows and var
iety shows v/lth casts of local talent. 
So v/e do, boy, so vie do, but neither 
lho.se who take part nor those who 
look on get the same kick out ot 
them as tlie old-timers used to get 
Tho old zip and tang Just aren ' t 
there. Just because there are too 
many other entertaining things to 
be seen and heard nowadays. 

Conlinued on page five 

We now have a town tree warden 
who serves without pay. The jioUce 
now serve as "antl-nulsance" offi
cers and check on the cleaning of 
sidewalks. Tho town Board of Health 
cares tor sanitation. The care of the 
Green, once a Borough function, has 
been a.ssumed by the town. 

(Continued im I'ngo Kight) 

Local Farmers 
Ready To File 

Applications 
The Republican Room over Spald

ing Drug Co. has been designated 
as the Branford meeting place for 
the filling out and signing ot Agri
cultural Conservation work sheets. 
The only chance for filing applica
tions with the conservation associ
ation this year will be at meetings 
or by mail. If you have already filed 
your 1038 application but still have 
some questions concerning the 
Program In your mind, tho super
visor would be glad to help you at 
these meetings. 

The Republican Room will be 
open for the signing of work sheets 
from 12 noon until D P. M. from May 
D to 20th. Anyone who owns and op
erates a farm may fill out a work 
sheet. 

It funds are not available for 
carrying out practices of tho Con
servation Program, loans may be 
obtained from the Farm Security 
Administration. 

The program has been set up by 
the Agricultural Conservation tor 
Connecticut Farmers with rfugges-
tlons from the State Agricultural 
Conservation Committee. 

Supervisors on duty during tho 
week will answer questions regard
ing value of Alfalfa and Improved 
Pastures to Dairy Farmers, Seeding 
and Improving Pastures, Seeding 
Clover for Hay, Soil Testing, Cover 
and Green Manure Crops, Improv
ing Sod In Orchards, Seeding In 
Orchards, Woodlot Management 
and Planting Forest Trees. 

Would^b(V]uiIalraa^v>fn«ople .Wl}0.. 
do not live In any borough. 

I believe that our borough will 
.shortly acquli'o new functions. Wo 
shall have to Institute a collection 
of garbage soon, and probably be
fore that a collection of ashes. This 

I service should bo confined to tho 
Borough and should be paid for by 
tlie Borough, leaving other sections 
to provide those services for them
selves when or If they wish to do so. 

I think It Is probable that our pre
sent Borough set up Is clumsy and 
should be revLsed In the direction of 
greater simplicity and greater of-

(Cnniinucd on PaB:e Eight) 

G. O. P. Ladies' 
Wil l Meet At 

Hote l Bond 
I'liere will bo a grand rally ot 

Republican women from all corners 
ot the state Friday, in the Hotel 
Bond ballroom, a t 12:30, to moot 
and hear Miss Marlon Martin, na 
tional director of the 'women's div
ision of the Republican national 
committee. Wayland Brooks, one ot 
the outstanding orators ot tho coun
try, will speak at this meeting. Miss 
Martin will discuss the national 
movement tor a federation ot Re
publican women, and every town 
and club In the state Is expected to 
be roprcsontcd a t this important 
meeting. Reservations may be made 
with Mrs. Roland F, Oelor or Mrs. 
Milton P. Bradley. 

The New Haven County Women's 
Republican club will have its second 
session of the School ot Politics, 
May 24 In Meriden. Luncheon will 
be served at 1 In Mrs. Hetlln's Din
ning rooms, 1010 North Broad street, 
Morldon; and the county board will 
meet a t 2. In tho afternoon there 
will be a visit to Connecticut school 
tor Boys, Meriden. 

A number froni here plan to at
tend. 

Branford members are also in
vited to the monthly mooting ot tlio 
New Haven Women's Republlcon 
Club to be hold Monday evening. 
May 0, a t 8 o'clock in the No.w Ha
ven Woman's Club, BOI whltnoy 
Avenue. MI.SK Katherlno Byrne, vice-
chairman of tho'statc central com
mittee, and national committee wo
man, will be the guest-speaker. 

80 VEAUS OLD 
Frank Beach ot East Main Street 

celebrated his 80th birthday Tues
day. 

Mr. Beach was born May 3, 1858. 

1̂ ^ 

i^k 

Mr. and Mrs. James Nowlcki, of 
West Main Street announce the 
marriage ot their daughter, Theo
dora Justine to Joseph Hughes, son 
ot Mrs. Nora Hughes and the lato 
Thomas Hughes pt WcstvUlo. 

..•w-*«V*V»?-^ 
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Radio Program 
Bms::ssms:sssmss:sm&:sKms.: 

STATION WICC, 

Bridgeport and New Haven 

Selected PcoKrnms of AVcck 
Jifny 8 tliroiigli May H 

SUNDAY, MAV 8 
fliOO A M—MornlnE Service from 

St..Ann's Catholio Church 
I'OiOD A M—Dewhlrst Dairy Pro

gram' • • • 
10:15 A M—Sncrocl Hheart Com-

muriion Breakfast ffom Stfatfleld 
Ballroom. 
.'11:00 A M—Morning Service from 

Batlolr.Chftpbl! Ne.w:aiaV6n. ! 
12: IBP M—Socialist Labor Par ty 
1:00 P M—On Wings of Melody 
1:49 P M—Ohflpel" Echoes, Her

bert Anderson, mixed quartet. 
•3:00 P M—"The First Offettdor" 

Uraniit,'dlrectloW of lidw/iird Slavln, 
Now Haven County Sheriff 

4:30 P M—ralrfleld County Jail 
Amateur Program 

WliDNIiSDAV, MAY 11 ' ' ' 
la-.^a A M—Rcxtill Magic Hour 
11:00 A M—Connecticut Colonials 
1:15 P M—Street Scene from Now 

Haven 
2:45 P M—Conn. Penwomon 
3:00 P M—Turf and Diamond Ma

tinee 
5:45 P M—Ruth Ferry, songs 
0:30 P M—Footprints • 
5:45 P M—^(ew, Haven Teacher's 

League 
B;00 P M—United Church Mld-

Wdelt Scrvlce.i 
B;45 P M—Women's Choral So

ciety of New Haven 

l ^> 

MONDAY, MAY 9 
li:p6 A M—Connecticut Colonials 
5:'06 P'Irf--Str6et scoHo from No* 

Ha'v6'h- •' ••-'• •"••••• - . • • - - • • 
i'3;0o P M—Turf and Diamond Ma-

llnoo ' 
5:45 P M-rNows and Reviews 
6:30 P M—Footprints— William 

Donnelly 
8:00 P M—Bridgeport Medical So

ciety, Dr, Leroy Havey 
8:15 P M—Jane H66k, songs 

TUESDAY, MAY 10 
10:30 A M-^Shopplng Parade with 

Virginia Miller '. :, _ ., ' 
• 10:45 A M—Rextill Magic Hour 

11:00 A M—Connecticut Colonials 
1:15 P M—-Street Interview from' 

. Bridgeport, ,;' \ ,:'' - y .' 
' i ' V 2:45 P M—-Elsa HomenwaY, 
' Wjob P M—Turf and Diamond Ma-

tlno'6\ ' • 
• 0 : 3 0 V P M—Footprints— William' 

Donrielly " / • . • 
0:46 PjM-vJames Melton; tenor 

and Vlo Ardon's Orchestra 
7:45 P M—Ray Gorosa, songs 
8;p6,P M — p , l i . Bartlno,,Supt. 

Bridgopbrt IJospllial "National Hos
p i t a l Day.";' • : 

0:30 P M—Wednesday Afternoon' 
Club, for Conn Static Federation of 
Music Clubs 

rilUIlSDAY, MAY 12 
8:45 A I\)I—Rev. Paul Wells 
10:46 A M—Rcxall Magic Hour 
11:00 A M—Connceticut Colonials 
1:15 P M—Stret Seeno Bridgeport 
2:00 P M—New Haven Social Ag

encies 
'3:00 P M—Turf and Diamond Ma

tinee 
0:30 P M—Footprints 
0:45— Victor Ardcn's orchestra 
7:45 P M—Law and tiie Layman 

Mrs. Frainccs Roth 

FHIDAY, MAY i.i 
10:40 A M—Roxall Magic Hour 
2:45 P M—Current Comments 

. 3:00 P M—Turf and Diamond Mo-
tlnco 

5:45 P M—Old Coach Chatter— 
Isonberg Brothers 

0:30 P M—Footprint.') 
0:45 P. M—.Gbo'd Neighbor Com

munity Chest, John Chrlatlo 
0:55 PM—Robert Kelly, songs. 

, 0:15 P M—Dolly Mitchell, songs 

iSATUilDAY, MAY 11 
, 8:45 A M—Morning Devotions, 
bwlght Chdpel,'Yalo U, 

10:'l5 A M—Roxdll Magic Hour 
11:30 A M—WICC Children's Re

vue 
8:15 YWCA Conference S e r i e s -

Greenwich 

DAILY NEWS FEATURES AND 
WEAl'llEIl UEPOIIXS 

SUNDAYS 
, 8:30 A M— Yankee Network 

Weather Service 
8:45 A M—Yankee Netwo'rk News 
1:30 PM—Yankee Network News 
0:30 PM—Yankee Network News 

.-^ 

^,_„«._„i ^̂ .,_._.,_ By R. F. SERVICE • •:• 

Prankster ns well ns btngtr 
Dorothy Lninour, Chnrltc McCnrthj •> 
"Bill (i,lcncl' on tlio radio When 
Gdgni Bcigcn had a birlhdny iind 
friends iirmngQd a buipilho pnnj 
"Dottle." above, uppruicd ttltli n 
cnko and a saw to cul It with] An a 
li'lbute 10 Chnrllc. Edgar's blnhdu> 
cnko wns made of high quality v^hlto 
pine. 

* * • 
Right after the bi oadcnst comp'i iho 
most frantic part of Ma.j Mai^aiit 
McBrlde's day Hrr buaUiL'Sb n>im-
ager tries to sa\c her all the weot 

' and teat possible, but docui t oUi ii 
succeed. 

mhtrc'i.'j of cciemonlea on Urn Mon
day nlulit "l-or Men Only" progiam 
on NUG. 

Lio Robin lop and nalpli It lnB<'r, 
uie the famous sonR willois whoiO 
bit tunes Kttp Ji tk Bemiy lUldllUK 
«blle music ciilk'i bum riist they 
uave hUn Ixjve In Bloom' and now 
liu'6 enughiB 'beb hvell torch tune, 
rhnnks Tor the Memoij.' 

Chlo Mary Livingstone, above, wlte 
of Jack Benny and his heckler-ln-
chief on ,hls ,Sunday night,,NBC 
broadcasts, eften pines for New York 
where bettor defined seasons of- tlie 
year offer bettor opportunity to dress 
up for eadi. •.. i • i 

• . • • 
Jobu Scott 1'rbttcr, who, conducts 
the orchestra oh (the Blng Crosby 
program, lias a portable piano In 
the rear,of his auto. Ho mfikes ar
rangements while hals going around 
Hollywood; 
. ' .,, • • * 

Ohct Lauok, the LUm of the CBS 
team of Lum and ^bner, .doesn't care 
much for baliroorti dancing. Norrts 
Golf, however,.Sot qjily,Is an .ac
complished stepper, but also won a 
number.jpt.prlzea.lu his, home town 
lor doing the Virginia ReeL „ 

. . • • • • • 

Elsa- 'Ma.iiwoii; -famoiis' party. 8;lvcr. 
wu ' Uie-Pj'«t'.wolUiir..jtO -servei as 

•.i u-..A'.K.i W><!-*:;; ti. i;;v; 

; April soc-i Edgar A'. Quest, household 
poet, above, slilftlng bis "It Can.Bs 
Done" proRriuns from the NBO.T^IUO 
lictworli on Tuesdays, to CBS on 
Wednesday nights. 

Walt Disney to Choose C. S. C. G^ed 
As "Show White" Junior Prom ^l ieen 

All In The 
Day's Work 

ily Nellie Hale Carpenter 

•y<i"y»»>^'^g"*w ̂  

EAST HAVEN 
%, 

Mr! aiVd Mrs. C. E. ' Wilson an-
nourtce the birth of a son, Francis 
Clifford ' 

/^SiOfJ ^Vt.E/i. Si-ms/'- _ _ _ _ 

Nelson CdoU of iiVJinrnrd Itidi; I lie JIIKIVC p ic lu r f . s o 
cci-iuls lit ('(iiiiii'c'liiMil S t a l l ! Ciiilc;,'!' Willi l ire ciui i l i i l i i lcs I 
" .Sii i iw W l i i l e " (jiKirii of l l ie . l i i i i iur I 'roiii Ih i s l''riilii,v. 
n i snc .v , (M'l'iilnr iil' l l io (irigiiiiil S n o w Wl i i l c 
clidici". 

I'liiir 
r Hic 
Will i 

will iimki; I he liiial 

Meanderings 

of a 

Book Worm 

,Par Into the night—far Into the 
night, writes Carlcton Bcals. We see 
his lights on long afle'r the rest of 
the town Is asleep and we loo should 
be. 

With "America South" not long 
off the press lie now gives us "Gla.ss 
Houses," and has still another book 
underway. No wonder he works all 
night! Readers' Digest carried a 
recent writing and In the first issue 
of Ken wo found another by our 
neighbor. One of the niost interest 
ing Chapters of "Glass Houses" is 
called' "Serenade ot Death" and tells 
about a German baVon In Mexico 
who was trying to forget a woman 

trying. He reveals an Interesting 
varied and adventurous lite during 
ills years ot free lancing. 

Ironsides" by EUlnt Snow, icar ad
miral C. C. U. S. N''Retired and by 
H. Allen GosncU, lluntonant com
mander. U. S. N. R, Here is an ac
count of Old Iron.sldes career, her 
battles, and of the men who sailed 
her 

An exhibition of the work of the 
Index of American Design featuring 
the color plates of Connecticut tex
tiles by Ruth L.Dporfler opened a t 
the BUickstonc Memorial Library 
Monday and will remain until May 
9. Wo, Patty and I, visit Miss Doer-
fier's studio often to see her a t 
work that can scarcely bo distin
guished from the fabrics of the or
iginal textiles. 

The president of our missionary 
society telephoned yesterday to ask 

OOOI) KKADINO 
I lake three dally papers. Oui 

paper man Is very faithful and de
pendable; but he made n slip one 
day, and in place of a good, sensible 
decent New York paper he left one 
o f the Tabloid variety. Well, I 
thought as long as I had It through 
no guilt Of my own, I might as well 
road it. I :dld so. Its chief contents 
seemed to be made up of account.^ 
of murders, accidents, scandals, 
and every conceivable kind of clevil-
try. Such reading matter as re
ferred to legitimate news was writ
ten up in such a lurid manner that 
one could not be sure that ho was 
getting the essential part of the 
truth. When the paper man came to 
exchange with me, I told him that 
he ought to fumigate the house and 
get the bad odor out.. 

But those filth sheets have a 
large sale. Make no mistake about 
that. New.spapcr men have showed 
me the comparative sales of such 
papers and decent news papers. If 
people fill their minds with such rub 
bish, and the refuse frorri the gut
ter and sewer, what sort of citizens 
will they make? They will be the 
kind who will be ready to adopt 
every ridiculous cure-all that comes 
along, for they will have no men 
tallty to think rightly, and prob 
Ably no moral character to follow 
a right course In any case. 

To fill the mind with such rub
bish is wicked an Inexcusable: I say 
inexcusable; for there is plenty of 
good reading matter—good papers, 
good maga/.liics, and good books. 
Nearly every town has a good li
brary, and people In It glad to ad-
vl.sc patrons in their reading. 

By the way, there is a very an
cient book called the Bible. Years 
ago many people like Shakespeare 
and Lincoln and the founders of 
the republic ai'e said to 'h ive 'been 
constant readers of the same. It 
might bo good for many of us to 
look it up. In case It is hopelessly 
lost, you might do worse than to In
vest in a new one, and put sonie of 
Its sublime thbUghts Into your 
mind. E. C. C| 

The East Haven Democratic Club 
has elected the following new ofd-
cers; President, Edward Rhea; vice-
president, Roy Blake; secretary, 
Marion Coyle; treasurer, John 
O'Brien; financial secretary, T. 
Frank Reynolds. 

Harry R. Bartiett Post's Last Man 
Club will hold its annual dinner 
May 21 at Barbonl's Pleasant View 
Lodge in Quinnlpiac Avenue. 

noon in Hagaman Memorial Li
brary. The guest speaker will be 
Mrs. W. H. Roberts of Redland^,' 
California who will give an Illus
trated lecture on "The Karens of 
the Chersonese." Hostesses are Mrs. 
J. D. Houston and Mrs. H. Bradley 

Miss Miriam May is with her par
ents in West Bridgewatcf, Mass. for 
a week. 

M1.SS Katherine Lynch is visiting 
het sister In New York City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Muraay 
have returned from' Sprlnglleld, 
Mass. 

The Half-Hour Reading Club 
holds an open meeting this after-

One Thousand guests are expected 
at the Big Apple contest a t Mans
field Grove, May 28 and sponsored by 
Harry R. Bartiett Post. 

Real Estate Transfers 

. Real estate transfers recorded by 
Town Clerk Windeld R. Morgan, 
during the past week were: Arnold 
W. Hart to Oustaf N. and Amelia 
M. Lehtonen, building lot, Harding 
Avenue; Gustat N. Lehtonen, et ux, 
to Arnold W. and Victdrla H, Haft, 
house and lot, Montowese Street; 
Thomas O'Brien estate to Julia 
S'A'en.sbn building lot, Home Place; 
Ray U. Plant to William R. Hitch
cock, building lot, Beaver Heights; 
Alice A. McGrath to John 3. Dwyer, 
house and lot, Short Beach. 

Albert P. Aitmanrisbefger to Flor
ence J. Altmannsberger, house and 

I lot, Siiort Beach; John P. Fegari to 
Anna Grace Devhn, undivided Iri-

iterest in land, Rock Pasture; Nellie 
E, Hogan to Anna Grace DeVIln",' uh-

Mlss Laura O'Connor Is in New!divided Intore.st in land. Rock Pas-
York City for a few days. I ture; Lucy A. Evarts estate to Hbtch' 

—^—• I kiss E. Tenney, undivided Interest 
Miss Dorothea Murphy of East i,, Dog Pish Rock Island; William 

GAD-A-BOUTS 

Haven will return Sunday from a 
trip to Brockton, Mass. 

Week-end visitors In New York 
were: Mrs. May S. Palmer, Helen 
Ackefrrian, Arleno Piersoi; and 
Mildred LaCroix. 

Miss Alice Hail of East Haven is 
visiting her parents In Tolland. 

DAB DIDN'T SAY 
Fa the r ; "When I was it little boy 

your age I didn't tell flbs". 
Modern Youngster: "How old were 

you wlien you started. Dad?" 

Bcals is an autliority on central if i knew anything about "What 
and South America and his latest 
book is an absorbing autobloi;raphy 
released the 14th of this month. 

Ted Sr., stayed up half the night 
reading "Yacht Racing" by Edwin A. 
Boardman. That's how we came to 
know that Ml'. Reals'docs a great 
deal of writing at night for fellows 
like Ted to sit up to read. 

Well, aiiyway, you know my Ted. 
Mr. Boardman has written an In

valuable book on yacht racing in 
all Its phrases. Simply and so that 
man, woman and child can enjoy 
and understand, he has undertaken 
to show not only the essentials tha t 
go to make up a finished racing 
yaclit In regard to Its con.struotlon, 
finish, detail, upkeep and handling, 
bu t to relate actual racing exper
iences, Illustrating them with di
agrams, 

Tiio tronlisplece etching and the 
pen- and ink drawings are by the 
eminent etcher, Yngvo Edward Sbd-
erberg. Who, although young. Is 
fast coming to the . fore In this 
particular form of artistic endeav 
of. ' • • 

Junior brought from the library 
tor his father, "On the Deck of Old 

11:00 P M—Yankee Network Wea
ther Service 

11:30 P M—WICC Local News 

MONDAYS Thru THURSDAYS 
7:30'A M—WICC Local News 
8:00 A M—Yankee Network News 
8:15 P M—Yankee Network Wea

ther Service 
11:28 A M—Local Weather Report 
11:30 A M—WICC Local News 
1:00 P M—Yankee Network News 
5:30 P M —WICC Local News 
6:00 P M—Yankee Network Wea

ther Service " 
10:30 P M—Yalo University News 
11:00 P M—Yankee Network News 

, 11:15 P M—Yankee Network Wea
ther Service 

11:30 P M—WICC Local News 
Same as above, but Omit 10:30 

Has Christianity lo Say?" by P. R, 
Barry. I told her I felt the book Is 
a supremely relevant book for pre
sents needs, and one of unusual 
value for puzzled' laymen who are 
seeking an answer to the question 
of the title. I t is the first book to be 
chosen by the two Rcllglous-Book-
of-the-Month clubs serving the 
United Slates and Can.'ida. 

Patty Is setting oiit pansics. 

E. Hotchkiss to Branfbrd Heights 
Food Company, land, Beaver 
Heights. 

Members ot Trinity Church School 
who attended the annual mlssloh 
offering presentation service In' St. 
Paul's Church, Waliingford, Satur
day were: Rev. and Mrs. Robert 
J. Plumb, Mr, and Mrs. Harry A 
Smith, John Anderson,' John' Clark, 

never can be done. That is wliy Shirley Cordner, Louis Desldefio, 
"dry cleaning" of life proves prof- Gladys Dougherty, Phoebe Hlgley, 
liable always. Betty Linsley, Polly Plumb, Jaiiyce 

•Union Signal. Smith and Richard Whitcomb 

y 

RHCHEL DKSlDEIilO BUYS 

Through the ofilce of the Bran-
ford Realty Comjiany, Michel De-
sidcrio has purchased the property 
at 110-112 Montowese Street ,from 
the Estate of Sarah A. Harding. 

The building now houses the C. 
W. Prann Store, Rotfs Bros, m e a t 
market, and two families. 

This is tlVe last piece of property 
owned for many years by the Hard
ing fainlly whose real estate hold
ings In Branford were a t one time 
quite extensive extending into I n 
dian Neck. I 

COlNiMlTTEES NAMED 

At a meeting of the .Congregation
al Players held In the church par 
lors Monday evening.'the following 
committees were apjJQlnted: 

Nominating commlUee, Barbara 
Barker, .chairman; Alice Warner, 
Wllilahi Hitchcock and John C. Carr 

•picnic committee, A. Morse Cur
tis; chalnhah! Rebecca Smith, Har
old Barker, Eleanor Walsh, Norma 
Rupp and Russell Melkle. 

June 6 has been set as a tentative 
date for the iilcnic, but the place 
has not yet been selected. This will 
also be the regular June meeting. 

I MOTHERS 
By Grace lioll Crowell 

Whatever else be lost along 
the way 

There still are Christian mothers 
in all lands. 

And now we pause lo honor 
them today: 

These queens who have no scep
ters In their hands, 

And yet who reign upon a fir
mer throne 

Than any that the earth has 
ever known, 

Rulers of life Itself, with love 
as pure 

And true and selfless as the old 
earth knows. 

Their faith implanted in their 
children, grows 

Into a living, lifting, shining 
thing, 

That through great stress can 
know no conquering. 

There still are mothers who will 
ever hold 

The old sweet ways of truth and 
righteousness 

Before their children's eyes; 
who long have told 

Christ's teachings to their 
young to heal and bless. 

Thank God for any mother, 
anywhere, 

•Who' lives and serves, ahdtlnds 
her strength in prayer. 

Yes,' there still dre such mothers 
and Mrs; Crowell Is one of them. It 
Is most fitting, then, that this year 
the QoideiV Rule Foundation of 
New 'York, which each year selects 
one siibh mother to emphosize it; 
appeal for aid for less fortunate mc 
thers; has this year chosen Mrs. 
Grace Noll Crowell to be Its "Ameri
can Mother of 1938." The Chflstlah 
Herald for May contains ah Inter
esting character sketch of last year's 

Mother," Mrs. Carl R. Gray, and 
pictures ot the two preceding her. 

S A L E § R 6 6 M — STUDIOS — WORKSHOPS 

The Garden Studio Associates 
F. n. Rupp — N. Branford Rd., Phone 78-5, Branford — A. D. Rupp 

LANDSCAPING, GARDEN FURNISHINGS, SUPPLIES 
If i/dii wish 16 order [)?/ mail, send a postcard for 

Folder A—Perennial Plants and Seeds 
Folder B—Roses and Ferns—Herbs—Boxwood—Grasses 
Folder C—Hardy Bulbs and Roots' 
If'older E—AniiuarPlants and Seeds—Lawn Seed 
Folder G—Waterlllles and Aquatic Plants 
Folder J—Insecticides, Fertilizers, etc. 

Free Technical Consultation /or Our Customers 
Headquarters lor WILD BIRD SUPPLIES 

WATCH US GROW ! 

Mothet^s Day! 
MAKE IT MORE THAN 

"JUST ANOTHER SUNDAY" 

SlIRSCRUIB TO THK 

Bli.VNli'oitD flEVTEW 

For her 

LIQUOR JHARKS RESIOVED 
More than 1,000,000 liquor stain; 

were removed from dress suits, din
ner jackets and evening gowns thl.' 
winter in one of the largest New 
York cleaning establishments, ac-
bcrdlng to the Literary Digest's re
cent statement. 

Probably many of the drinkers do 
not find It so simple a matter to 
have the after-effects of imbibing 
removed from themselves as well 
Sometimes It takes many years to 
eradicate the marks of liquor on a 

person's life—and sometimes 

THE GREATEST JOY WOULD BE 

A T E L E P H O N E CALL FROM AN 

A B S E N T SON OR D A U G H T E R 
:i: * * 

Remember — Lowest out-of-town rates 

apply all day Sunday, and every week-day 

evening after 7, on calls to points more 

than 42 air-line miles away, 

TELEPHONE MOTHER 
ON MOTHER'S DAY! 

VISIT NtW HAVEH^S^30b'";-BiRTHDAY PARTY 
PhaGRESisf;EXPQMThl>«:i|ifi¥r;^ 

in Vale f l e i * <iVm'''''' 
'11 llffC?^'''^I'l-^'*^'?'*'"^ ̂ PECTdcit • 

'^ 
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Crock 0' Smacks 
Helen Train Hllies, author of "To Sprinkle with paprika and chopped 

The Queen's Taste," a new and un
conventional cook-book for mod
erns, daughter of Arthur Train, the 
novelist, prepared these recipes. 
Mrs. Hlllles, In addition to being a 
culinary expert, has written three 
books' for children and several short 
stories. 

Cheese INIoUl Salad 
3 packages cteam cheese 
',i cup grated American cheese 
1 pint whipped cream 
1 Vj • envelopes gelatine 
3 tablesiioons cold water 
3 tdblespoons hot water 
Salt and paprika 
Soak gelatin in cold water until 

soft tihen steep over hot water un
til dissolved.' Soften cream cheese 
with plain cream, add grated cheese 
whipped cream, salt and paprika. 
Turn Into ring mold and chill. Ar
range on lettuce sprinkled with 
French dressing, fill center with 
seedltss 'grapes or pitted black 
cherries mixed with niayohnaise. 

' Good Kscs 
0 eggs 
•^ pint cream 
M eup milk 
Salt, pepper, paprika 
Large lump butter 
1 tablespoon sauce 
Melt butter in saucepan, add 

cream and milk and let boll. Add 
seasonings and boll for a minute or 
two. Poach eggs In mixture, basting 
with liquid. Serve on toast with 
saiice poured over. 

Clams Dairy Council 
Finely chop hard parts ot 2 quarts 

parslej*. 
Rhubarb Punch, 

Simple refreshments are appeal
ing to the hostess and certainly lo 
the guests when the refreshments 
happen lo be Rhubarb Punch 

2 cups fresh rhubarb (cut In small 
pieces) 

1-3 cup water 
V4 CUP sugar . 
>/i cup lemon juice 
l',4 pints gingerale 
Cook rhubarb in water until ten

der. Remove from flame, add sugar 
and beat with rotary beater imlll 
smooth. Just before serving, add le
mon Juice and gingerale. Pour over 
tasle-free, crystal-clear lee cubes 
These may now be obtained from 
the ice service man, or ice cubes 
quickly taken from the modern re
frigerator. 

Delicious Dantles are especially 
practical from the standpoint ot the 
hostess. They may be made up the 
morning of the party, or even the 
day before if she has a modern air 
conditioned refrigerator, and chilled 
until serving time. 

To make them:— Spread sweet
ened and flavored whipped cream 
between small vanilla wafers, using 
5 for each serving. Spread the out
side with whipped cream, then care
fully roll In shredded cocoanut. Chill 
for at least 4 hours. 

String Beans A la French Style 
In France, string beans are rarely 

served "plain boiled" as they are In 
this country, one of the most popu-

itr riiANcns rfXK 
UclnR llatup luilllutD 

soft clams leaving only the tender jlar ways of doing them being "saut-
slomachs. Cook chopped hard parts ed". When we stop the preparation. 
In % ot the Juice for 5 minutes. Add | the French are Just beginning. They 
2 tablespoons flour and strain. Then 
add one pint of cream well seasoned 
and pour over the two egg yolks. 
Cook soft clams In remaining Juice 
for one minute, place in Individual 
pots and pour the sauce over them. 

are boiled in the usual way, well 
drained of all water and tossed in 
hot butter fat until slightly brown
ed. They are then seasoned with 
salt and pepper and are ready to 
serve. 

Garden Notes 

TAKT TIP 
Ilorc's a roftl olil-fashionotl HUN-

GAUIAN TART made in the quick 
now-fftshioned wny. Yoiu' family 
•win dote on tho dcHcat-o filling of 
Currant Jelly lucked between the 
layers and tho smooth covering of 
rich sweet cronin over the whole 
dessert. Buko the tart ahead of 
time, then just before the dinner 
hour, pile Jelly between the layers, 
«eal it in with a flulVy toppinij of 
the whipped cream and pop in the 
refrigerator to chill. Then when 
dessert timo comea, produce this 
triumph and serve. It'a a sure 
success made so: 
Sift together twice— ''?4f'Wv* 
V* cupful sugar "''*'; 

V2 cupful sifted cake flour 
'/i leaapoonful baking powder 
^ tcaspoonful salt. 
Beat— v^. 
G egg yolka and 
Vi cupful sugar together B minutes 

or until thick, using rotary 
egg beater. , 

VJ cupful almonds, blanched, toast
ed and finely chopped 

1 lemon i-ind, grated. Fold in 
Hour mixture. 

Beat— 
G egg whites until stiff, then fold 

into batter. 
Pour into 2 small square pans 

(8x8x2") that have been greased 
and floured. Bake in a slow oven 
(350° F.) 25 to 30 minutes. Invert 
pans until cold. Remove from pans, 

slice crosswise in halves and spread 
Ourrant Jelly between llio •! liiyers. 
Cover top and sides with sweetened 
whipped cream. 

NEW POTATO NOTE 
Next timo you'd like to Borve 

potatoes in rt brand new way, how 
about doing up n b o w l f u l of 
HASHED BROWN POTATOES for 
supper? Jiist cook the potatoes in 
their jackets lintil tondOl'—peel and 
chop fine—fry in cooking fat,* sea
son with slivers of onion and sim
mer in a Cream of Mushi-oom Soup 
saucn. Sound good ? Tastes oven 
better! Try it tonight this way: 

mi 

Cook ahout— 
'I large polalooa, without paring, 

until tender. 
Drain and let stand until 
coUl. Peel und dice an amount 
equal to 1 (piart. 

Heat— 
V*. cupful butter or cooking fat In n 

frying pun, but do not brown. 

potatoes 
salt and pepper lo Inste 
small onton cut fine, 

Fry, uncovered, slowly without 
stirring, until a rich hrown criist 
has formed on the underside, tlion, 
witli a wido spatula turn carefully. 

V* cupful Cream of Mushroom 
Soup. , ' 

Cook until the Soup disappears, 
then servo at once. 

Trends For Men 
BY 

OimiE GKAIIAM 

One ot the more Important trends 
for Spring is the blue hopsack suit, 
styled In a double breasted model 
wllh four buttons on the coat front 
instead of the conventional three. 
Emphasis Is laid on the long rolled 
lapel exlcndlnft to the lower button. 

Recent obsfcrvatlons have proven 
a past prediction of mine that 
French Cuff shirts will again come 
into their own. They have arrived 
and are derinltcly "in". 

For the man who strives for 
something new may I suggest the 
combining of blue with brown, I 
recently saw the following combin
ation woi'n on one of our belter 
dressed men and ted it worth men 
Honing here: 

BroWn overplaid Iwecd suit worn 
Willi a solid blue, single breasted, 
peaked lupd, buttom through front 
tweed topcoat. Brown crusher hat, 
brown reverse calf shoes and brown 
and blue atcesaorles. Try this Idea 
for something pleasing and differ^ 
ent. 

Vegetable As Main Dish Have 
Reached New Heights In Popularity 

To keep chiffon or other thin ma-
Icrlal' from puckering when you 
stitch It on the machine, place a 
piece of iVftpe'r belwech the feeder 
foot and the material. Tho papet Is 
easily lorn awaj*. 

COMING OF SPRING 

Town— 
A little longer 
And you will not know yourself. 
Now 
"Wet black trees, and scudding 
clouds 
And gray-gleaming river; 
But soon in all the yards 
Grass will suddenly raise its mul-

Hints to Gardeners 

6j- Gilbert Bender 
Ftotper Expert 

Ferry Seed InMtittita 

Flcwcrs For a Purpose 

FLOWERS are a delight anywhere 
and at any lime. The following 

auggesllons, however, will bo help
ful to those persons whose flower 
garden space Is limited or (or thoao 
who wish to grow flowers tor a ccr-
taia reason. These gardeners want 
"flowers for a purpose." 

Most of us want flowers to cut. 
By planting packets ol seed ot any 
three or tour ot the following Items, 
tho guidener will have an excellent 
garden tor cutting: :Annuals—antir
rhinum, aster, calendula, calliopsis, 
candylutt, carnation, bachelor but
ton, cosmos, dahlia, annual lupin, 
marigold, nasturtium, salplglossis 
and zinnia; Perennials—columbine, 
coreopsis, dplphlnluni, galllardia 
grandlflora, perennial lupin, pyre-
thrum (painted daisy), and Shasta 
daisy. 

Wllh a mile planning, tho g'ar-
dener may have cut flowers early 
and late. For early cut flowers 
gi-ow calliopsis. candytuft, calendula 
—annuals, and coreopsis, delphin
ium, galllardia grandlflora and pyro-
thrum—perennials. 

Calliopsis, cosmos, galllardia picta, 
marigold, nasturtium, poppy nudl-
caule, scahlosa and zliinla will pro
vide cut flowers for midsummer. 

' Several ot these, principally zinnia, 
: marigold and galllardia, are equally 
• suitable for late bloom. Other lata 

4jlooniing flowers for cutting Include 
antirrhinum, aster, cosmos and 
dahHa. 

Gardeners who want to lake 
Bomo ol the beauty ot their summer 
gardens Indoors should grow some 

. of ths popular items commonly 
• called straw flowers: Among the 

most satisfactory are acroclinlum,-
• globe amaranth, hellchrysura and 
I rhodanltie;' Other flowers excel

lently adapted to drying for winter 
1 decoration arc gypsohpllu panlcu-
; lata, lunarln, physalls and statlce. 

Phys(\ils is widely used In comblna-
' tlon bouQuets with lunarla or gypso-
I phiia. Straw flowers retain their 
t color well tor months.. . 

llludinous green chorus. 
A girl will pin violets on her coat, 
And people will leave off their 
rubbers. 
Be patient, small shabby town. 
Spring' is something worth wait
ing for! 

Dolores Cairns 

Husky tobacco plants growing In 
water and tomatoes ripening on 
vines rooted In sand are two of the 
greenhouse exhlbitis at the Agricul
tural Experiment Station at New 
Haven this week. Because of public 
curiosity about water culture, the 
Soils Department is raising tobac
co In water in comparison with 
similar plants In soil. The toma
toes are part of the botanical de
monstration of the advantages In 
rearing seedlings and mature plants 
In sand Instead of soil Indoors. 

With Spring once more at hand 
gardeners everywhere are busy with 
spade and trowel and dlbbler. Con 
trary to popular legend and poetic 
license the crocus Is not the fli'st 
harbinger of spring in the plant 
•world. Both the lovely snowdrop 
and Ihe inelegant skunk-cabbage 
precede the crocus. 

Early gardeners should be care
ful to plant only the hardy vege
tables until after all danger of frost 
is passed. The beet and carrot, foi 
Instance, may be planted as soon 
as the ground can be worked, but 
the less hardy beans and peas and 
squash should not be planted until 
the first week In May. 

One interesting gardening Inno
vation, however, has been the use 
or bats or strips of mineral wool In
sulation pegged down over early 
planting to insulate tender shoots 
and leaves against destruction by 
frost. A similar use ot the Insulat 
Ing material Is sometimes made for 
the protection of violet beds during 
cold weather. 

Bread And Milk 
OneOfBestMeals 
Says Dr. Tobey 

"An outstanding example of a 
nourishing and desirable food com
bination," says Dr. James A. Tobey 
of New York city, "is that old fav
orite—bread and milk." 

Pure milk, either certified or pas
teurized, is our nearest approach to 
a perfect food. What little milk 
lacks dieteticaliy i,s, however, furn
ished by good bread, long known as 
the staff of life." 
The proteins of bread and milk 

supplement each other, so that to
gether these two staple products 
supply ail the constituents of the 
proteins the body requires. Although 
the average slice of while bread 
yields sufficient calories, or units of 
food-energy, to enable a man^to 
walk a mile, and a cup of m1lk 
5lves more than twice as many cal
ories, neither bread nor milk Is fat
tening when part of a well-balanced 
dally diet. 

Milk, the foremost of our "prO' 
tectlve" foods and bread, the lead 
sr among our 'sunstalnlng' foods are 
!n fact, desirable components of any 
scientific reducing plan, since these 
foods supply the necessary energy 
and the all-around nourishment 
that safeguards the body during 
weight loss. 

Practically all commercial white 
bread Is now made with milk sol-
Ids, which Increases Its food Value, 
A bowl of bread and milk Is, there-
tore, one of the best meals you can 
?et, not only for well-balanced val
ue, but because It satisfies and 
"sticks to the ribs." 

Blossoming forsythia Interspersed 
with daffodils shading the long 
gravel pathway It separtesfrom a 
spacious dandelion speckled lawn at 
the waterfront home of A. L. Russell 
Indian Neck. 

Speed phildren 
Qn The Road to 

Good Health 
The coming of the "Merry Month 

of May" brings May Day that Is 
also Child Health Day. This day is 
not set aside for Just one big cel
ebration alone but it is the time of 
year when fathers, mothers, teach
ers, welfare WOTkers, physicians, 
clergymen and others may review 
the health progress of the pas t year 
and make plans that will contribute 
to year round child heallh acllvltles. 

Desirable nutrition which is ba
sic for child health Is being recog
nized more and more as a responsi
bility tha t must be shared, as has 
been expressed In a bulllctin of the 
League of Nations. "The problem of 
nutrition Is largely a social and econ 
omlc problem and as such cbhcerns 
politicians, economists, agricultur
ists, social workers, et cetera, as 
closely as It concerns the medical 
profession." 

The slogan adopted by the Fed
eral Children's Bureau for 1038 Is 
"Speed Children on the Road to 
Health," the objective being for 
"every community lo make full use 
of its resources in order to Insure 
to children safe birth, normal 
growth, and protection against dis
ease and accident in their progress 
from Infancy to matiirity." 

As parents and others let us 
question our own efforts In behalf 
of our children's health and hap 
plness. 

Hems lorn from old sheets and 
cut In short lengths of 5 or 0 Inches, 
I'nake excellbhl; cohtaliilcrs for 
spices to he dropped into' foods be-
iiig cooked; After the splcca are in 
the "bag," bring the ends together 
and fasten each side securely with 
a long paper clip. 

Instead of meat Willi vegetables 
on the side" adventurous cooks are 

building the main dish out of vege-i 
tables now-ndays, and putting meat 
into a secftndary place for ah occa
sional meal. 

For those who are too anxious for 
corn season tind wish to rush this 
season a bit—here Is a main dish o( 
canned corn. 

Ct)rn I'uildiiie 
Use n quai'i of whole kernel corn 

from the cons. To this Corn, adtl 
two well beaten eggs and butter thd 
size of all egS, a teftsiioon of sugftî  
and salt and pepiier to taste. Tlicd 
stir In half a cup of ll|!lit cream oi' 
thiii oreaui sauce of the same con-l 
sistoncy as the orcaih. Place this 
in a baking diali and set In thd 
oven to brown, for about 15 minutes,' 

I t you have a little left-ovfir Ineaii 
to use up, make a mixed salad of 
meat, minced fine, and salad groond 
v)M\ French di'Ofislng. It will go ex 
trcmcly well With this corn iiiiddlhg; 
It for a luncheon dlsli-ono will flnil 
llilii peanut butter and lettuce sanrf 
Wlches Will bo no end suitable.' 

Tomato AUtl Chicken Sillail 
llow many times liavo wo como^ 

homo frfam a gay liVncheon party^ 
feeling "down in the mouth" alitl 
terribly "woe be gone," It's a sad 
dndlniJ to a lovely afternoon but 
\Vhen Wo think abolit tho lovolV 
looking dish of something or the 
other that Mary served we can't 
heip but wonder *h'at Is wfohij! 
With our own cooking ability Wollj 
perk up—It's just probable that the 
tight dish hasn't Just come along—: 
you know—that one dish thai will 
perform so boftutifully for you, Try| 
this on tiie family some time and 
If It happens lo be your dish—and it etable sftlad. 

probably will be as It's So simple to 
succeed With It—then Invite those 
crilical guests and just show tliem. 

',4 cup cold boiled rice 
11 cup diced cooked chicken 
',4 cup string beans; cut 
2 tablespoons chopped green pep

pers 
% cup diced celery 
% tablespoon minced parsley 
2 3 cup mayonnaise 
2-3 cup whipping cream 
1 tablespoon gelatin 
2 tablespoons cold water 
',ii Ibttsliobn siilt • 
Tomato lee 
Combine chicken, beans, rice, pep

pers, celery and parsloyj Combino 
mayonnaise and whipped cream. 
Soften gelatin In cold watdf foriJlvo 
minutes, then melt It over hot war 
ter. Cool. Add salt liiid conibilio'all 
Ingredients except toftiato' i fe ' LliVo 
refrigerator pan with waxed paper. 
Pour In liiyor of toiiiato Ice, previous 
ly frozen lo,mu,shy stlitejlnto' fffco^-
Ing tray. Then arrange Iftypr bt 
chicken salad and cover wjtli an 
other liiyer of tomato' l6o. Woo«'6. 
Servo on siloes on lettuce; • ': • i'" 

Tomato Ice 

Heat two ciips of lo'malo /u(co, lot 
parllallypartlally cool. Add 6ii6 tolil'o 
spoon gelatin moistened In elld 
water. Then season with one toii-
siVobn lemon JniW, 6ri6' teaspo'dh 
salt; one teaspoon salt, oho toaspboii 
Worceslei'shlro sauce. Freeze, 

Itiisslan I^rcssliig . 
For Rus.«lftn Dressing' rtlix 2 table

spoons of chopped dill plcklesi;2 ta 
blespoons of ohopiVed ripe olives', 2 
tablespoons chill sauce and a tttbie'-
spoon of catsup to 'A cup' maybn-
nalse. Serve on lettuce or with veg-

*WCIi3a9MWn]lS-MWUtlIS]MMK9a39IMC]lM3MM^ | 

Diana Went 
To Town 

silk handkerchiefs, printed with 
cartographs of Treasure Island, 
?ite of the 1939 World's Fair on San 
Francisco Bay, are being worn as 
bathing attire by girls on Califor
nia's beeches. One Is used for a pair 
of shorts, one for an "upper" and 
one for a cap. 

The monthly meeting of the 
Branford Garden Club will be held 
Friday a t 2:45 In the home of Mrs. 
Frank •yv. Stone, North Branford. 

MLss Helene B. Warner will speak 
on "Small Gardens' in Relation to 
the House and Grounds" 

"The board meets a t 2:15. 

Miss Edith Mason of the Con-

In remodeling shoulders and 
sleeves, width and flatness can be 
gained by an applied shallow yoke 
across the back, extending slightly 
over .shoulder seam and armhole. 

nectlcut Stale College will give a 
talk this afternoon on "Flower Ar
rangement." The meeting Is spon
sored by the Foxon Home Econom
ics Group and held in Foxon Com-
jnunlty Hall. 

Wire corn poppers are a vast Im
provement oVer sticks foî  roastlnB 
"welnles" a t i picnic. They hold 
several a i a time, the "weenies" can 
not fall down into the flames and 
by giving the popper a shako or two, 
they will be evenly roasted all over. 

For old-time fresh Strawberry 
Ice Cream: Mix together 1 table
spoon flour, I'/i cups sugar and 1-8 
teospbon salt. Add one egg, beaten 
slightly, ahd 1 pint scalded milk. 
Cook, stirring con.slanl!y, until 
thickened. Allow to cool.- Then add 
1 quart coffee cream, 2 cups cruslied 
strawberries and a few drops of red 
food coloring, blending well. 

Pour Into freezing container of 
modern Ice cream freezer, filling 
not more than 2-3 full. Assemble, 
pack with a mixture of 3 parts of 
crushed ice and 1 part rock sail. 
Freeze, for 5 lo 10 minutes or until 
turning becomes difficult. Open, re
move dasher and pack down Ice 
cream Wllh a spoon. Replace cover, 
drain off water and repack with Ice 
and salt mixture. Cover and let 
stand a t least Ihour. Serves 8 to 10. 

If the voice of tiie average-sized 
man were as powerful in compari-' 
son to his weight a.s the voice of the 
tiny peeper frog, he cotild shout lii 
Indianapolis and be heard in Ja -
paji If climatic and topagraphloal 
conditions were perfect. The peep
er frog weighs only about an eighth 
oi an ounce, but Us voice niay be 
heard for half a mile. 

Personals 

Mrs. William Harrison, of Alps 
Road left yesterday for a summer 
in Montreal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Morehouse 
will return Sunday from the Toy 
Show In New "STork City. 

THINGS TO WATCH FOIt-^ 

An electric light .socket with a 
lock to secure the bulb .so that dec 
trie light bulbs cannot be stolen 
A screen door equipped with fly 
swatter blades that automatically 
swat files resting on outside ot 
screen when door is opened or 
closed A new method for making 
photographs which requires only 
steam to develop the Image on the 
prepared paper.... Men's collars 
made of paper so that they can be 
dlEcarded after using Speedo
meters with higher .speed numbers 
perforated In order that a red light 
may warn motorists of too fast a 
pace and continue to warn until he 
slows down Completely air-con
ditioned buses Ice cream wrap
ped In insulated paper which v/ill 
keep a pint of Ice cream from melt
ing for an hour Pick-up In de
mand for ladles' gloves, with light 
and pastel shades predominating.... 
....A survey of home ownership as 
part of 193p's 'Federal census... A 
continued uptrend In building, with 
1938 total well over 1937. 

Mr. and Mrs, Roger Merrlls of 
East Haven have moved to Morris 
Cove. 

Elsa Kraillng Is a member of the 
committee arranging for the fifth 
annual piano playing tournament 
of the National Guild of Piano 
Teachers to be held May 21 In 
Sprague Hall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Ki'dow-
Icz of Lincolii Avenue announce the 
birth ot a daughter on April 30. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Garvin of East 
Haven are In South Berwick, Maine 
for a week. 

SATURDAY BROADCAST 

MLss Jane Mattson of Stony Creek 
will broadcast the following pro 
gram of songs over station WELI 
Saturday afternoon at 6:45; 

"SmlUn'Thru,"—Tenn; "May The 
Maiden"— Carpenter; "The Star 
Waltz"—Glorza, In Italian, In ob^ 
servance of Mother!s Day the last 
number will be "The Hand That 
Rocked My Cradle," Berlin. 

Selena Burne 'will accompany. 

tons of garbage and 3,000 pounds ol 
tin cans abandoned by visitors In 
•yosemite National' Park, OiSllf.' 

___ , Eight hours wore required by tho 
MHS^issM.. .awsciaaBensswwcSBU**.' p^rk Inclnerato'r lo do the job, ,atid 

England r'^"* heat gerierated d'urliiB the pro-Two centuries ago, in 
bars of iron wore frequently sold by 
peddlers traveling the country-side 
ca,.>rylrig their Warus In DliBs. 

Tiniest products of the steel in
dustry, are coil .springs which weigh 
only 12 miiiionths of a pound each. 
Jewelers use Ihcin In necklace 
clisps. 

Work of protecting the sightliness 
of the Nation's scCnic areas recent
ly resulted in the destruction of 40 dIScusshiiS; iii'divldual idosyncrisies, 

eoBS was so o^tcosslve tha t d&tnage 
was done to two aiî aU ahcltcrs and 
oi odn-waahlng pldttbrni Iri the res-
orvatloh. ' "" 'MTJ! • . - ; • < ' ^ - ; -

Nearly 1-5 of all tho wonieri to 
day are the sole siippoirt of their 
households. li ' 

The habit of watching children 
eat should not end at the preschool 
ago, for IIS they grow pldei^ tlioy 6t-
tbh acquire habits th'tit might eislly 
affect their health unless ' th'd'htf-
blts are ctfrrectdd; i t IHe^start. For 
the mother who finds, tho ypiinif boy 
asking lor a secoiid helping of niedt 
(ind p6tatdes, ftn'd tiie glifl M6 ii-
ilshes her saldd but'ncgieots other 
foods owaltlng the sweet dcsjsdrt, 
the best advice l«"don' t nag" and 
"don't make the dinner 'hour dis
agreeable for (he whole ^ml ly by 

Gbnyenieiit Cottage Planned 
For Family of Sniall Income 

THERE U a toucli of old England 
in llils homo, auDpllod by tbo 

masa'ivo chimney and tho .deep 
elanilug roof, as well as tho tilnber 
eltcct around the entrance, and,yet 
tho liouse-has been.Jald .out wltU 
typical American cfllcicncy so its 
compoclncSB' means economy botb 
In erecting andiln.use; ,,:. 

The living room Is largo, Th^ 
todroomH have ample closet sp&t:̂  
and are conveniently near the bath, 
raom. A dinetto roplacoa ihi diillng 
room and, adjoins, a carefully-de-
signed kitchen ,, ,. 

Moil useful feoture, liowevei'i Is 
, the utility'room, Ifetwden tbci'ga

rage and the kitchen. In It are ^ht 
house|ioId, washing machlna' aqi 
ironor, tho seMubs and th^ heaCel 
Here, convenleiit to. ilia,'.KItQl>';i 
operations and with ex;o|ient crow 
ventilation, the home launoerliil: 
opeiatioas are. 'do;i^',,eaali^,i,ani| 
speedily. And. there U added 
economy In tbefaottli'at thiT iitllUy 
1:90m e|imin^te«,>,^hei,expense' of 
liuB^ment excavillon, , ••••'•. 
..Sucli utility rOoma are iroilSaK. 

itqaillly In. popularity,.,, Somatlnet 
they are In the bttsemeiit,'Far jaoii 
otten tbiiy are being ,pl:!6sdi on; th< 
grp.und floor; ev|ip,b,uijt't!)ta unu>«4 
jpace ID rambling old boiliea, ^ 

lf:,W 
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suspicious cycH norlhwiird, and 

cordially sliukinif liando willi 

JohnHnl l . 

No continental power will hesi

tate to scrap ovcrniglit an ii((ree-

mcnt that no longer works lo-iU 

.idvanluKO. TliiH lias lieeii true in 

tlie post and will conliinie to he 

Inie as long as nnderlyiiiK condi-

.ioiiK remain unchanged. 

We nmstn ' t (piarrcl with tliesi' 

recent agrcemenU. Tlioy are good 

IS far as lliey go, hut that is the 

ipiestion that nndccs (or unease. 

'How far will they g o ? " , 

FORM AN OPINION 

The Review lias oxproHsud itsell' 

more than once as favoring the 

consolidation of tliu town and 

borough of Brunt'ord, Since the 

(lUCHlion is now to the fore, and. 

Hinoo it has prnvoUed a great deal 

of discussion, wo wish to elaril'y 

oiir positjoir in the matter. 

Lot i t bo understood llrst oC all 

that wo I'oul no pnrtinan boat about 

Ibis proposal. Wo do not feel (hat 

any intolerable condition now 

exists, and wo do believe tha t wo 

shall all gut along il! no change is 

auido. Wo take this position witli 

no desire to " t r i m " but simply 

beoauso it is our I'eoling. 

, AVu du wish to emphasize one. 

point, that all f|nali(lcd voters (d' 

tiio borough should, attend the 

mooting, iiavliig lirst given the 

matter much careful ibouglit. 

There is little opportunity fo r |b i olbur places, stand for one of 

Iriiuk and ooiuplete discussion at-

WHAT DO YOU WATifl TO DO? 

About two monllis ago the 

C'(nnmuiuty Council let it be 

known that the Connnunity activ

ities could not be continued very 

long unless nn^re fuiid.s could be 

found for their nuiiidainancn. In 

response to the appeal somo local 

groups and iiulividuals have pro-

moled mnney-inaking alVairs to 

help out the good eausu, and 

through their praiscworlby ef

forts the Council bus been able to 

keep the work going, but jus t 

barely. Kraidtly, tlio situation is 

getting no better. 

The inaiidainance of the Coni-

nuinlty House and the Comnuinity 

services should not be allowed to 

rest upon the shoulders of a few 

willing, publie-spirilod people. As 

tliu name implies, this is decidedly 

a eonununity responsibility and 

as such should be accepted by the 

whole comnnuiity. 
The Hoview , has always felt 

that tbo Connnunity House and idl 
the activities wduch center about 
il, plus the work ol' the director 

HUMPTY DUMPTY WASHINGTON 
SNAPSHOTS 

By JAMES PRESTON 

The oppo.slnK camp.'i on Capito) 
•-till arc In battle formation aijaln 
tn the House the wage-hour bill 1; 
Che Issue. In the Senate the new 
spending .spree plan is the center ot 
the conflict. 

nu t tho.se are only the major cn-
jnKcmcnls. On other fronts the wai 
still goes on. 

In brief, there Is not a .single lei?-
i.slative propo.'jal in the Capital Cit\ 
Mils wcel5 tha t is not an is.suo tor a 
Ight between those .soclilng to cre-

i t e .some deijrec of public confidence 
ind tho.sc who slick to Iho dlsnrov-
on theory tha t continued regiilatlon 
and dellclt spending is the only de
gression antidote. 

lev Iho meeting has convened. 
Holli tlio proponouls and oppo-
nonlR ol' oouRolidalion will pre
sent tiioir sides of the caso, natur
ally ovoreuiphasi/.ing Iho points 
Which I'avor their argumeids. Af
te r the diseussion gels tlioroughly 
warmo^l up Ihei'e is little cbaiuie 
for tlie bullc of (ho voters to ask 
for inCorination or • explanatlinis. 
These must he aeipilred before the 
moeting. 

I t is with this thought in nuud 
tliat wo are carrying on the front 
page of this issue a slatcmenl. ol! 
liie arguments In the case, pro and 
con. AVe urge om" readers to con
sider tlicHo arguments tlu)roughly, 
to atl,d such otliers as may occur 
to them, to talk lliom over with 
their neighbors, ami lo make up 
Iboir ndnds, if possible, in ad
vance of the nieoting dale. 

In tiiat \vay wo shall get a real 
exprcBsioji of tlio w i l l of tiio vot
ers.. Whioliovor w'iiy the decision 
is made it will bo Hie duly of all 
of us to accept it. ,That is Democ
racy.. ; 

Ihe most worlliwhile fealiu'cs of 
Uranl'ord's civic life. We bavo al
ways foil llial in exiirossing an 
opinioiv to lliat effect We have 
boon slating the feeling ot the 
vast majority ol! the town's citi
zens. It this is not the ;."ulb il 
might bo well lo (Inu \i out. 

Do we want the Connnuiuty 
House and Iho connatinily services 
to continue lo fmictiony If .so are 
we willing to pay for Ihi'm'f If 
the answer lo Ihcse two (luestious 
is " Y e s , " as we believe, then we 
might consider bow lo raise tin', 
money, whether ;it shoidd bo l)y 
private subscripti(m or by town 
appropriatiiui. 

A 'Malk it o v e r " meeting seems 
to be iudieated,. How-would it be 
for the Comnuinity Council to call 
a mass mooting to liiul out wdiat 
the citizens of the town are will
ing to dot The meeting would 
bring the presshig nature o t Uie' 
silualion to the public conscious
ness, and perhaps a general dis
cussion would bring forib a solu
tion. 

HENEY FOED WAS RIGHT 
In the midst of . Ihe last depression Henry Ford niiide Ibe pro

found remark lliat "l l icre is no siieli thing as overproduelion." II 
was a start l ing contradiction of the general assuniplioii" at Iho lime 
that overprndnelion was Hie cause of the depression. Now Ihat de-
lU'cssion has eiinght up with us again this same overprod.iieliou falbiey 
is being Iridfeil forth lo account for il, and most nssiiluously, by the 
iidminislraliiiii. 

Tlio idea seems to be tba l production ami piindinsiiig power, in
stead ot being synonymouH, arc somehow in conllicl, and Ihat if we 
give Hio wage earner and the fanner more iiKniey for less work and 
sweat the laxpayer to provide incomes I'm- the unemployed, recovery 
is at hand.. 

Kxccssive labor cost is, ot course, another term tor overi)rodnc-
tion. So it is evident that a major cause of the present depression was 
not oVei'in'oduction but uiulcrpruduction, not underpayment but over
payment of the wage earner, and it is a major reason wdiy the de
pression eonlinnes. 

!13very disinleresled economist is aware that an efpiitable distri
bution ot Hie national iiieomo is essential to a stable prosperity, and 
that anolhcr essential is the licallb and, happiness of Ibe working j)op-
ulatioii, which means a fair degree ot leisure. But wo have yet to find 
one wlio believes willi the adniinislration that wage and hour rates 

In the catesjory ol "minor" issues 
i r e such bills as the Wagner bill in 
the Senate and the Healoy bill In 
the Hoaso to froce pcrson.s borrow-
ln!5 from the government or solllnii, 
to the government to comply with 
the National Labor Relations Act. 

.Supporting the congressional co 
iilltlon In opposing these bills is 
the U. S. Navy. The Navy Depart
ment say.s it is already hampered in 
it.'i dealings v.'ith private linns by 
nine regulatory Federal statutes. 
The Comptraller General's offlce, 
loo, doesn't want cither bill passed 
because It would add to adminiatra-
llve expenses in Wasliinglon and 
Increase costs of malcrlals that must 
be pureha.scd by the govornmeut— 
(and by the public tool. 

In the wage-hour and spending 
progi'ams lights, political strategy— 
pressure, patronage and promises-
lias already,become evident as a tool 
to pry opponents out ot the coall 
Hon camp. However, observers be 
llcve the opponents have been ma
terially strengthened by their vie 
lories in the Supremo Court and Re 
organization Bill lights and by the 
wide support given them by the pub 
lie (by telegrams and loiters) in 
both frays. 
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which choke industry and restrict production arc the answer or tliat 
any good can come from priming a pump thus frozen. Henry I'^ord was 
everlastingly riglit. ' !(: : ' 

THIS IS POWER 
Yon are an Ameriean cilizen. So bnig as tlie Constitution ot the 

Uniled Slates in'cvails you may worship in any ehurcli yen choose; 
you may go any place Ihat you like; you may speak your mind upon 
any suhjecl., Vours is your own life lo live so long as you do not in-
terl'eru wiHi the i-ighls of oHiers. 

IHiit you eaniiol choose Hie taelory in which yon waul lo work. 
<ui matter if you can earn more wages Ibere than elsewhere. No mai
ler, even, it you have already worked, there tor 120 years before. 

Who says so? Not the I'resideut ot Hie 1,'iiitcd Stales. He has no 
such authority. Nol Hie Congress, nor the Supreme Courl. Hut Ihe 
Comn?illec tor Industrial Organization—the C. I. O.—says so. 

Mass pickets are being 

Incidentally, as the advocates of 
more spending launched their cam
paign, Ihc Treasury department's 
regular report .sliowed the govern
ment had spent $0,030,446,349 dur-

ling the nine and half months ot 
the current fl.scal year—Jus!; Sl,0.')7,-
044, S81 more than was tnlfon \\\ 
thu'ing the same period. The report 
also announeort tiiat the I. O. U.'s in 
the public purse nov; total .liST.SOa,-. 
358!287. or nearly three blllitiu more 
than a t the same time last year 

The .spjci.ll Senate conunittce 
studying r.r.einiJkiymcnt and relief 
made a startling discovery durin:', 
Us recent investisation, and a great 
many persons are looking in tlic di
rection of WPA headquarters with 
arched brows. The committee, 
among many otlicr things, reports 

jthat it found 03 per cent of the WPA 
relief workers in live cities occupy-

tlirown around the gates ot factories in !lng other jioaltions and drawing Fed 

F O B HO'W L O N a ? 

Many observers are optimistic 
over the trend of affairs in Eu
rope, 'fboy bolioyo, or profess lo 
believe, t ha t tbo recent under 
s tanding ' between England and 
I taly, and British at tempts to ai' 
I'ive at a 'working agrcenionl with 
Germany, with .Prance to bo iii-
cluil,ed in tbo uuderslanding, will 
a t least poslpmio for some lime 
the outbrenlt of a general war. 

Even a temporary lengtlicning 
ot the existing .European peace, 
precarious lis it is, may be rec
koned as a great gain. But when 
one accepts tlioso curre , ; ' diplo-
jnatic liandsliakuigs as a guaran
tee of pornnmout traiuiuilily lie 
is buying himscIC a lot in a Fool's 
Paradise. 

How much llioso " e n t e n t e s " 
may bo depended njion can be un
derstood by a glance a t very re
cent history. Not very long ago 
Jtaly was cursing England as llic 
w o r l d ' s number out! villain, and 
relying upon tlie " u n b r e a k a b l e " 
Honie-Borlin axis. Now tha t Hillor 
liolds tlie oil ier ,enil of the Bren 

YOU AND INDUSTRY 
fi'om 

'"rUli FUTURE IN AMERICA" 

This extension ot the initial per 
lod ot leisure Is an Inevitable re-

Iho aulumohile and other indiistrics. AVIien workers arrive they are 
nol allowed lo earn Iheir daily bread unless they can show a iiaid up 
union card. If Iliey have chosen nol to join Ihe union, tlien the 'pickets 
do not permit them to go to work. 

And so the unions are exercising a power over and beyond that ot 
any cleeled ofllcial ot the United States. 

eral relief money at the same time. 

Remember a few montlis bacit 
when several CIO otflcials had 
some ungenliemanly things to say 
about the Daughters of the Amcri-

Hands Across 
The Globe 

HLAOK INl^GIC BANNED 

HARD TO BEAT ' 

ASI'lIAET TREE 

suit ot the rising standard of living juOMBAY, India.— "Black magic" 
in this country. It is, of course, a | was banned by law today In the In-
result ot Iho process of inechanlz- dlan State ol Baroda. The Govern 

mont published a special bill pro
viding tor six months Imprisonment 

atlon. And Its result socially Is more 
time to read, to play, to go to school 

so that the largest par t ot the and a tine tor "all moans deemed 
American people have had a grade |uncommon or miraculous." 
school or oven a high school educa
tion before they begin their life's 
work. 

Yes, It Is true that the bare nec
essities ot tood, clothing and shelter 
are not what wo mean wlien we re
fer to the American standard of llv-
hig. The American strives to turn 
luxuries Into the common run of 
things usod by everybody. And when 
he has done this, he forgets that 
they were ever luxuries. Wlio think,", 
ot the electric light as a luxury? Or 
the radio? Or the electric Iron? 

Once only a few could enjoy such 
commodities. But with each passing 
year more Americans regard these 
and other products ot Industry as 
necessities. 

reau. Rockefeller Center. 
The tree came through the sur

face of tlie lake in an upright posi
tion and continued to rise until the 
trunk stood six feet above the sur
face. For a number of days the tree 
remained perfectly stationary and 
then all ot a sudden it started to 
sink Into the asphalt. Within a few 
days the tree had completely dis
appeared boncalh the surface of the 
lake. There has been- no sign of It 
since its disappearance. 

an Revoltion? Well, the Daghters 
have had their Inning, and although 
the CIO was not named, Capitol 
spectators didn't even botlier to ask 
who was meant by the D. A. R. blast 
a t "subversive forces" at work in 
America. 

Mrs. Vinton Earl Sisson, aggres-

''Goofy Guff" 
.Some jjcople never get credit for 

great discoveries just bccaiaic .said 
discoveries don't worl; out lo some
body's satisfaction. There was the 
case of Jim Haley of Frankfort 
Maine. You hear a lot about Luther 
Burbank, but you never heard of 
Jim.Yet ho developed something 
that would have more than offset 
the shrinkage of our timber supply. 

It happened tha t .Jim's grandfa
ther, Mike Haley, had been in Cali
fornia in the gold rush days, and 
among the souvenirs 
brought home was the cone of 
giant Sequoia. Just for fun he 
planted it under the shadow of 
Mosquito mountain, and ho v/as as 
mucii surprised as any one when it 
started to grow. 

During Mike's lifetime the tree 
got to bo pretty big, large enough 
to at t ract attention but nothing 
marvelous. I t wasn't until Mike's 
grandson Jim got home from the 
State Agricultural College that 
tilings started to move. 

Jim l:atl developed a melliod of 
slimuhillng tree grov;th by electri
cal charges, and he was crazy to 
try it out on a big scale. So he dug 
down to Uie roots, sot his plates, 
wired up and turned on the juice. 

The results v.-ore starliin;',. Tbal 
tree grew so fast that its growth 
was almost visible (; to th.e eye. In 
fact, if you climbed a tall pine and 
lined up the top of Hie Sequoia v/lth 
some object on the mountain the 
latter would slowly be talolted from 
sighl. Jim iiad to cut down the cur
rent so tl'.at the bark wouldn't crack 
from the rapid expansion. 

When Hie tree had reached a 
height of 400 feet it got to be some
thing of a nui.saiicc, what with its 
spreading roots and the sliade 
which it cast all over the farm. So 
Jim decided to call It good enough 

Tliat lioy sure would have been a 
hot number if he had ever s t ahed 
raising cano on a big scale. 

and turned off the power. But much 
to his amazement the tree kept on 
growing. He x^ullcd out the wires, 
but still it grew. 

Nobody lias over been able to ex
plain that iiart of it. A college pro
fessor thought that the roots might 
have tapped some hidden store of 

Oddities Of 
The Week 

mittec for National Defense 
Through Patriotic Education, told 
her fellow-women ot the D. A. R. 
congress in Washington thai those 
"subversive Influences have pene
trated even into the agencies of Ihc 
government" and then went on to 
say: 

"It is cause for rejoicing that 
American labor on the whole v.-ill 
have nothing of radical dictator
ship. American labor has Its own 
Ideas of the American way. The 
American system is all right." 

CHICAGO.— For seven years Uni
versity of Chicago musicians pos
sessed and beat what Is thought was 
the biggest drum In the world. It 
Is eight feet In diameter and re
quires six men to move it. 

But Harold Baehman, manager of 
the Student Band, learned to his 
dismay there was another drum 
that beats all. 

I t b(;longs lo the Japanese Im
perial Oagaku Orchestra, he said, 
and was so big they have to stand 
on a ladder to play It, 

Recently while on a vacation, a 
writer dropped into a small print 
shop In Northern Maine, He asked 
the proprietor if Maine printers liad 
suffered much during the depres
sion, "Hell, no," he replied, "wo 
never had any prosperity so how 
could we feel a depression?" 

Willie somo scientific questions 
concerning cancer are not yet sof 
ved, assurance can be given that 

ner Pass the I la l ians are casting'cancer Is not hereditary. 

TRINIDAD.— On the Island of 
Trinidad, a tree, beileved by scien
tists ' to have been burled In an as-
plialt lake lor five thousand years, 
oppearod on the surface, and then 
disappeared a month later; and 
may never be seen again, according 

to. the Barber Asphalt Research Bu. 

Mourners of Spain eat nothing 
but broad for a period ot three days, 
to Indicate their respect toward the 
deceased. I 

Imar Sap, who occupies a make
shift shack on the other side of the 
dump with his wife and twelve 
children, who do their best to sup
port him In the style to which the 
lotteries have actustonied hlni, 
again failed to win a lucky ticket 
Uiitheli-ish Sweepstakes. 

sivo chairman of the D, A. R.'s Com-jolectricity or other source of energy 
~ " deep within tlie ground, but that 

was only his guess. 
From then on that old Sequoia 

got to bo a local nightmare. It tip
ped over three houses and forced 
tlie town to swing Hie road in a 
wide detour, at considerable ex
pense. It caused earthquakes and 
landslides on the mountain, and 
got Hie men in the qu.irry so scared 
that many of them quit their jobs, 

'J'hat's where the final calasirophc 
occured. I t happened that Mosqui
to mountain was close to the Frank
fort-Prospect line. One night a main 
root wlilch had penetrated deep 
under the ledges gave a mighty 
heave and lipped tlie whole moun
tain, quarry and all, over into the 
town of Prospect, 

That quarry had been a good] 
source of tax revenue to Frankfort, 
and the citizens were iit to be tied, 
One and all swore that the tree must 
go before it ruined the town. 

In order to get rid of the niam-
niolh growth they had to ask for 
government help. Uncle Sam sent 
down three batlBries of field artil
lery, and after a week of continu
ous sholling the giant was laid low, 

Jim was given a grim warning 
that if he over tried out forced grow
ing on another tree ho would ride 
up with it, hanging by the neck 
from the top branch. So Jim gave 

CIIIVAUIY IN CHINA 
Hordes of fanatical Chinese were 

attoniptlng to block the advance of 
the Allied troops, bound to the re-

wlilch hojhef of beleaguered legations a t Pe
king in the summer of 1900. Help
less v;omen and children anxiously 
awaited their arrival. En route the 
rescue force mot a formidable bar
rier a t Tientsin, where the Chinese 
Boxers" had gatliered in great • 
strength in an effort to stay the 
advance. 

Along with tlie U. S. Marines and 
other allied troops, men of the 9th 
Infantry, U, S. Army, had been 
fighting under their gallant leader. 
Major Jamea Regan The fire of 
Cliineso snipers had wounded the 
officer and several of his men, but 
the fifhting was so heavy elsewhere 
that none of the other fighting un
its Viias p.ble to go to his relief 

At nigiitfall, when the din of 
battle liact partly subsided, Ameri
can and Brit!.sh Marines volunteered 
to remove tlie wounded tcf a place of 
safety. Braving the ritle fire of the 
belligerent Chlnece, throe U, S, Ma
rines wont to the aid of Major Re
gan, 

They wore without Red Cross 
.';qiiipmeiit and thoy had no litter 
on which to carry the wounded, so 
they stripped off their shirts and 
stretched tliciii over their rifles to 
improvise a stretcher. Then they 
carried tlie wounded officer for 
three miles over the roughest kind 
of ground while exposed to the 
enemy fire. 

In commending his rescurers 
Major Regan wrote: "Such men are 
worthy of all the distinction the 
government can confer upon 
tliem." The sergeant who led the 
three marines won the praise of the 
Secretary of the Navy and a Medal 
of Honor. Fearful of the fate ot the 
besieged Legations, the triumphant 
Allies soon brusliod aside every 
obstacle and reached Peking. 

Civil Service 
Examination 

lottery tickets, many of them faiies 
but lie says he always buys them 
from a fellow who has a slslor whose 
brother-in-law knows a man in 
Dublin—and thorcfore is certain 
tliat Ihey are gonuiiio. 

Asked what he would do it he 
won a sweepstakes prize, Mr. Sap 
said ho would buy a washing niac-
liliie for "the little woman." 

"It's a shame," ho said "tliat s'no 
has to bend over tha t washtub all 
day to feed me and the kids. She 
ought to have a washing niachiiic." 

Miss Charlotte Abrains formerly 
of Momauguln has accepted a posi
tion in Hartford and Is making her 
home in that city. 

The United States Civil Service 
Commission has announced an open 
eompetitlve examination for the 
position of Student Nurse at the 
Training School for Nurses a t St. 
Elizabeths Hospital, Washington, 
D. C. Applicants must have been 
graduated from a standard 4-year 
high school course which must have 
included certain specified units. 
Applications will be accepted from 
senior students subject to later 
proof of graduation. Applicants 
must iiave reached their eighteenth 
but must not haVe passed their 
thirtieth birthday on tlie date of 
the close of receipt of applications. 
These age limits will not be waived 
In any case. 

Full information may be obtained 
from the local Post Offlce. 

Mrs. GeorgD Brown, Taylor Av-, 
enue, East Haven is in the New up Ws ereat idea and went to rais-

Mr. Sap Is a consUiteul buyer of Haven Hospital. 1"S chickens. 

SUBSCRIBB FOR 

BRANFORD REVIEW 

K] Ky-

Services In the local churches oni 
£::unday will be as follows: 

Nortli Brantord Congrogatlonal 
("hurch, Rev. G. D. Lessley, pastor, 
Mrs. Douglas Holabird, organist and 
choir director. Morning worship at 
11 o'clock. Sunday School will be 
held at 10 o'clock In the Chapel, 
Vernon Godncy, superintendent. 

Zion Episcopal Church, Rev, 
Francis J, Smith, Rector; Mrs. Paul 
Hawkins, organist and choir direc
tor. Holy Eucharist will be celebrat
ed a t 9:30 o'clock. Church School 
will follow. 

St. Augustine's R. C. Church, Rev. 
James Coughlin, pastor; Mrs. Ed-
v/ard Daly, organist and choir dir
ector. Mas.s will bo coiebratod at 
0:15 o'clock. Sunday school v.ill 
follow with instructions by Doui-
Inican Nuns from New Haven. 

EYE OPENERS-'b>' Boh Croshy 
Joseph Fllzpatrick and son, Joel ot 
Brldgoporl, Mr, and Mr.s, John Clil-
ford ot Watcrtown and Mrs, Fred 
Ford ot Newark. N, J. 

The bridesmaids. Miss Edna Oris-
world and Miss Vera Barker wore 
dressed alike in old fashioned bouf
fant blue mous.selino-de-soie gowns 
over taffeta, fashioned with large 
puff sleeves and hear t shaped neck
line. Tliey wore wreaths ot peach 
colored and blue flowers in their 
lialr and carried Colonial bouquets. 

The .groom was attended by his 
brother, Nathan Marks, as best 
man. The ushers were Robert Clin
ton Jr, of Vv'cst Haven, William 
Hadlry ot North Haven, friends of 
the groom and 'Warren Godncy and 
Vernon Clcdiiey. brothers of the 
bride. The groom's boutonnierc 
matched the bride's bouquet, the 
best man wore a rose, and the 
faUier of the bride and ushers wore 
carnation boutoiinieres. 

Follov;ing the ceremony a recep
tion at the chaiicl was attended by 
one hundred and eighty-live guests. 
Assisting al tlio reception were Mrs. 
George Leonard, Mrs. Charles Loo-

Hall on Wednesday evening. May 1 1 1 " " " ' ' !;f' if''\ '''"il^'^' ^l^: " " " ' ' i ' 
,„.. ,,,_ „„^ „r „,.i„i,iiM,i„„ „'.Read. Mrs. Stcplicii Rose, Ml.ss Bea

trice llyland, Mrs. Alfred nahnseii. 
Mrs. Vernon Ocdiioy, Mrs. Earle 
Beers, Kh's. Warren Godncy, Mrs. 
Frank Smith, and twelve girl
friends of the bride served, June 
Shaw of Spring Glen. Eleanor Hol
abird. Luclla Hughes, Natalie Colter, 
Dorothy Lin.sley, Esther Linsiey, 
Ruby Linsiey, Mary Linsiey, Frances 
Road, Louise Rausch, Mary Snow 
and Emma Snow. Mrs. Frank Stone 
and Mrs. John Marsh trimmed the 
cliurch while the chapel decorations 
were by Mrs. Vernon Gediiey and 
Mrs. Chester GeUney. 1'lie wedding 
fruit cake was made by Mrs. Nathan 
Warl:s, iiO years of age, graiidmolh-
or of the groom. 

Assisting tlie bride and groom at 
the receiving line were their par
ents, Mr, and Mrs, Cliaries Gednoy 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Marks, 
and members of the bridal party. 

jTlie bride's mother wore a powder 
'^, I blue acolate crepe with bolero jac-

A Special Town 
hold in the North 

Meeting will l;o 
Brantord Town;^ 

for the purpose of oslabllshing a 
zoning board and zoning the town.i 

The Board ot Selectmen liave a|i-
polntod the Board of Fire Commis
sioners to serve until the next an
nual town election in the fall. On 
the Board are Ellsworth B. Footc. 
Walter Chldsey, Daniel Doody, 
AmosL. Harrison. Clarence Williams 
and Edward Lela.sher. 

The regular .Shore Line League 
games will begin on Sunday. Co-
managers of Hie Nortii Branford 
team are John llartigan and George 
Pair. 

Pupils attending the New Haven 
High Schools have a vacation tills 
week. Local schools remained 
cloaed last week. 

Mrs. R. Dixon Fox ot Schenecta
dy, N. Y. has returned to her homo 
toliowiiig a brief slay here 

Mrs. Mortimer D. Stanley is now 
able to be oul ot doors a few hours 
each day. 

Mr. and Mrs. A, J Ptcltf enter, 
tallied recently Mr. and Mrs. Frod 
crick Blieker and Mr. and Mrs. Ro 
bert Cate, the occasion being the 
birthday ot Mrs. Pfeltt. 

Mrs. John Lester Corning, of 
Bradley Avenue enlert«lns a t bridge 
this afternoon for Mrs. Harry LIlHo, 
Mrs. Daniel Hogg. Mrs. Harold I.ltllc 
Mrs. Mary Egan, Mrs. Earl Ujison 
Mrs. Bertha Freeman and Mrs. J, 
Little. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Rubin o» 
Springfield, Mass. have rented the 
Rolclielmn house for the the sum
mer. , 

A new ninc-cyiindcr radi.il type 
\ nirplane motor develops .ipproxl-
j mately 1100 horse power, or about 

lao horse power per cyliniier, Com-
' pared with an automobile motor of 

lOO total horse power, eacli cylin
der in the airplane motor develops 
more power tlian the entire auto
mobile engine. 

The centrifugal force that Itcpt 
the water in die bucket when, as 

' diildren, we swung it over our 
heads; holds the airplane pilot in 

the scat when he executes n perfect 
loop. However, pilots still use 
safety belts t 

A mechanical finger lliat tests 
oven insulation is but one of 520 
teats given modern gas ranges in 
scientific laboratories cstablisticd 
in Los Angeles and Cleveland. 
Thousands of digcrcnt tnnkcs of 
gas appliances are tested annually, 
and only those conforming to rigid 
standards are approved. 

Health Officer sterling Taylor 
held the second toxoid clinic at the 
Center School on Tuesday morning 
Preschool children from the Totoket 
district attended as there v;as no 
clinic at the Jerome Harrison 
School, 

A public card party is being hold 
tonight, Thursday, lor the benefit of 
the St. Augustine's Sunday School. 
Mrs. George Augur is the hostess. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clark ot 
East Haven arc in the Stucco cot
tage tor the summer. 

to bo again. Ask any Old Timer. 
li'or Instance, read the lollowlng 

clipping ot uncertain dale, get the 
flavor ot it, and see It you can 
match it today. I t Isn't about R min
strel show, but It will Illustrate 
Just as well, 

"According to all reports the Snl-
lonstall smoker hold Wednesday eve 
nliig was n corker, and those who 
attended It are congratulatUig 
lliomsolvcs for doing so. Fun reign
ed rampant throughout the eve
ning, and a spirit ot good fellowship 
and sociability pervaded the at
mosphere. 

All orchestra composed ot Ray' 
mond Perry, Uobort Prann, Whitney 
Marsh and Thorvald Tenny furn-
i.sh music, all of Hie selections being 
worthy ot applau.se tendered. 

The boxing bouts were a source 
of great onjoymeiil to the specta
tors. Referee J, E, Braiiierd was 
kept busy all evening dodging Ihe 
wild swings ot the combatantJi, The 
bouts were notable Inasmuch as 
they furnished a wlillo hope In 
none other a personage than Lou 
Averlll. 

Lou vanquished all his opponcnls 
with case, his bout with Doctor 

Thompson being a lively one. As one 
ot his opponents romatked, 'It 's no 
use fighting a fellow llki Lou, ho 
can face you and wallop you in Iho 
back ot the head a t the same Ihne". 

After Iho boul« Lou ; challonged 
anybody of his size In town, but this 
adds no glory to his names as there 
is no one ot his build between North 
Brantord and Now Haven; 

C. W. Prann and Mlko Rico wore 
urged to don the gloVM but they 
refused, saying tha t when Ihcy hit 
'It would hurl, ' 

The songs of the evening wore 
excellont, and alter the entertain
ment had been concluded retrcsh-
nicnls were sewed, 

A 'great time' time the concensus 
ot opinion ot all who attended." 

WUsh I might have been there, 
don't you? 

Albert Altmaiuisborger who has 
been ill for some time Is now coii-
tliiod to his bed. 

Trinity Men's Club will hold a 
parish night May 12 at 8 p. m. Ev.-
ery niembor ot the parish Is Invited 
to attoiid and bring their friends. 
There will bo no speaker and no ad
mission charge. Members ot Trinity 
Aid are especially Invited to attend 
the parish night as guests of tho 
club. 

I 
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Miss Eftle Cooke of Short Beacli 
was the guest of honor last evening 
at a miscellaneous shower a t the 
homo of Mrs, Irwin W, Morton and 
given by Mrs, Carl Montellus, 

Guests Included, Mrs, Zaok Thomp 
son, Mrs, llarvcy Hoyden, Mrs, Ray
mond I'lnkham, Miss B, Fi.sher. 
Mrs. Adul]ih Mlschler. Mrs. Quinn, 
Mrs. Samuel Beacli, Mrs. Kail, Mrs. 
Eric Smith, Mrs. Lewis Bracken, 
Mrs. Irwin V. Morton, Miss Slgney 
Smith. Mi.ss Calista Clancy, Misses 
Jane, Janice and BlUlc Cooke, Miss 
Lena Ham and Miss Mary Carr. 

Mr. John Cooke remains seriously 
ill at his waterfront home. 

ket, while gloves, other dark blue 
accessories and a corsage of pink 
rosebuds. Tlic motlier of Ihe groom 
wore a French blue lace dress with 
bolero jacket, while gloves, dark 
blue accessories and a corsage of 
pink sweet peas. 

Late hi the afternoon Mr. and] , „ , , ,„ „,' „, , „ ,„„,,„„ ,„„i . . , , , , p.. r , , , . 1 Miss Maria Shaw, 4-H loaaer niol 
Mrs, Marks loft for a wedding trip , . ,,, , , „ . , , ,,„„.„,„ „i,.i„ ' 'yesterday with the 4-H Variety girls 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hayward and 
'son Jerry are occupying the Du-
iBi'ouil cottage 

to Washington, D. C, Mt. Vernon,If"" '"""- ' "*," \"u""r.'T^^Zi'Z 
__j ,„_„,..t_ m , . ,...,;,- . ,.,, ,..!to work on drosses to be entered In 

Edwurd Dejoii Is spending a va
cation Willi ills parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Dejoii of Sliort Beacli. 
He Is a student a t Cochran-Bryan 
School in Annapolis, Md. 

ScrapbookRecalls 

MARKS- GKDNEY NUPTIALS 
A pretty spring wedding was sol 

enmized at the North Branford 
Congregational Church on Saturdn>' 
afternoon, April 30. at three o'clock 
when Miss Elizabeth Ro.so Gednoy 
daughter of r.^r. and Mrs. Cliaries 
Cooper Gednoy of Notch Hill Road 
became the bride of Mr. George Ri
ley Marks, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wii 
liaiii Henry Marks of Nortli Haven. 
The churcii was banked with spring 
flowers and evergreen. Tho cere
mony was performed by liie Rev. Cf. 
DUiard Lessley, pastor of the churcii-

A program of organ music ',vas 
lilayed by Mrs. Douglas B. Ilolablrc', 
and Miss Ethel Maynard and includ
ed Schubert's "Serenade;" "TTau-
mori," Schuman; "Lelbestraum," 
Liszt; "My Heart Al They Sweet 
Voice," Saint-Saens; Lonhencrin's 
V/edding March, "Love's Old Sweet ^Val: 
Song" and Mendclsohnn's Wedding j any-

and Virginia. The bride traveled hi 
a three piece corn flower blue suit 
Willi dark blue accessories. 

Upon tlieir return they will reside 
en Bcccii Lane. North Haven. 

Hio scliooi coiiiniiUco. 
Mrs. Edwin Hayden, Mrs. John 

Wilson and Miss Helen Robinson 
impersonate unsuccessful applicants 
for tho teaching position which is 
finally awarded to Sedgwick Allen. Coullriucd Irom pane ojio 

The parts ot the scholars arc tak- No sir, the Old Gray 
en by Mrs. Clomonco Cole, Mrs. Hie same horse, and she Isn't go ing '^ - , 
1 Victor 

I 
Mare ain't I'iJ 

Browning King & Co, — Stock Koduction Sale 

1,000 

i SUITS AND TOPCOATS MUST MOVE 
AT ONCE 

SOLD REGULARLY TO $45.00 NOW 

$22.50 $28.5o$3 3.50 
HO OHARQE FOR ALTERATIONS 

20 '" SD% Oft Rogulnr Prices On 
HATS—HABERDASHERY—SHOES 

. TAKE ADVANTAGE OP THESE LOW PRIOES 

BROWNING KING & CO. | 
Cliapel at High street —New Haven n 

,-.̂ .̂..„̂ ..„̂ ,_̂ ...̂  ^ ^-.'.- .̂:^-J-
the 4-H show soon. 

Joint Concerl' 

I Tuesday at 3 Mrs, 
v/lil cnlerlain the Cliapol Workers 

> l lier home in Granite Bay. 

j Mr. and Mrs. Siebcn Ras and 
'son Siebcn have moved to Branford. 

Conlinvcd Irom jiagc one 

liiiey; Merry Eiilpmatcs, .Arthur 

1 Mrs. Herlicrt Klogwin is the guest 
of lier daughter in A.ibany 

Howe, LeRoy Bartholomew; J a p a n ' Mr. and Mrs, L, Qu.ackentaush and 
dance. Irene Zacher. at the piano: Krjn Schuyler, Killam's Point have 
Janice Ba'-dwln. Nancy Boutelle,'moved to Branford Point 
Betty Mae fJiislcy, Carol McCarHiy, | -
Marjoric Baldwin, Ruth Harrison; I Mrs. Winifred Messingcr of New 
Japanese Toyman, Virginia Adams, Hiiven will move this week into the 
S^iiyiiis Rice. 'Myslicuni, Wcstwood Road. 

Ru.':sia.Toe danc(\ Audrey Sch- '; 
wanfcirier; Russian dance -Li l l ian, Mr. and Mrs. William Verwholl 
Earron, Barbara Harvi.son; Poland—'and son Raymond have returned to 

in D. P.ctty Lou Lake; Gerin-,Kev/ Haven following a short stay 
German dance. Nancy Fitz- at the Carolwood 

Hutchinson, Mrs. William 1 
Cuslck, Evelyn Malloy, Mrs. Paul ' 
Rinker, Mrs. Herman Lolir, Mrs. Al-

Anna Stone ijort Poulton, Mrs. Donald Char-
lotto, Ted Roganson, Burton Swan-
son, George Brown, John Wil.son, 
Edv;ard Whitaker Victor Hutchin
son, Donald Hayward and Albert 
Poulton, 

Mrs. Clarence Mungor. Ruth V/li-
son and Mrs. Earle Kelsey are visi
tors for the closing exorcises for 
tlic term 

IVIarch. The soloist was Mr. Warren'gcrald; Hun'.;ary—Hungarian Rhap | . 
Camp of New Haven who sang "I'.sody, Jane Williams; Italy— Scene | Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hopson have 
Love You Truly" and "O Promise :de Ballet, Donald Fouser, George |n,oved to tho Junior Cushman col-
Mo." JFouscr a t . Ihe piano; Spain—-Play-

Tlie bride entered Llie church on 'e ra . Mildred Cutler; I.,aPaloma, Ma-
tlie arm of iicr father wlio gave h e r r i e i:)eli;rogo. 
in marriage, was gowned in a prin
cess model of white satin witli train, 
wore a satin lattice wori; Juliet cap 
caught with orange blossoms, and 
a finger-tip (length) roiled-edge 
veil. Tlie gown was made with a 

Kolland~Tho ,';ong of Hie Wind
mill, Mae Lindbcrg, Nancy Jacodts; 
Norway—From the Mountains of 
Norway, James Mellor, (Left liand 
Alone i; Norwegian Dance, Bariiarai 
Harrison, D'jrotliy Lindbcrg; Kcot-

tago. 

Mv. and Mrs, Frank Sulloway and 
children of Double Beach are vac-
tloning in Vermont, 

I.sland View Hotel, Granite Bay 
oiienod this weel: for liie season, 

Tho Sliorl Beach Sunshiners will 
hold a food and fancy work sale, 
May 2,'!.'' 

Mr, and Mrs. Benjamin Broci'.ett 
and daughter, Phyllis of North Ha
ven arc at their cottage in Brock-
ett's Point for the summer. 

hear t shaped nockiinc with ruciiingjland— Ijoch Lomond, Rosemary 
and tho bride carried a ,'>ho',ver bou
quet ot rosebuds and lilies of the 
valley, 

Littlo Gladys Gednoy, cousin of 
the bride, served as flower girl and 
dropped blossoms before the bride. 
She was gowned in pale blue nious-
seilne-dc-soie over taffeta, fash
ioned with long ruffled skirt and 
puff sleeves, trimmed witii peacii 
colored bows and sash. She wore a 
wreath of peach and blue blos.ioms 

Hess. Anne Gale a t the piano; Uni 
tod States—Stars and Stripes For 
.̂ ver. Cliaries Baldwin, Roberta] 
Baldwin a t the piano; Many Coun
tries, chorus, Anne Gale a t the I 
Ijiano, I 

Junior iMnsical Art Society 
CharBc of Hie Uhlans, Bohn, Ger 

trude Sniilh—-Anno Gale; Marcli of 
the Toys, Herbert. Roberta Bald
win; March Rom-aine, Gounod, Alice 
I Collins—John Maddcrn; Scherzo, 

and carried her flowers in a basket.]Schubert; Venetian Boat Song, Men 
Miss Rebecca Grisworld ot Ni-jdel,sohn, Shirley Kolbin; The 

agra Falls .served as maid of honor. I Witch's Fiiglit, RiLssoli, Rotiorta 
She wore an oldfa.shioncd bouf-'Baldwin—Jeannelte Harrison; Mcl-
fant poach mousscline-de-soio gown ody in P, Rubinstein, Natalie Wood 
over taffeta, fa.shioned witli large —Dorcas Jacocks; Minuet in B Min-
puff sleeves and heart .shaped nock or, Schubert, Jcanette HarrLson; 
line. She more a wreath ot blue and I Under tiie Banner of Victory, Von 
peach colored flowers in her hairiBiom, Gertrude Smith— Jcannette 
and carried a Colonial boutjuet. .Bradley. 

t'niun Cliapci 
Sunday, May 3, Mother's Day Ser

vice a t 11 o'clock. Rev. Carpenter 
will preach. Mrs. Joliii Papanrca, a 
fine singer fro:u Middlorield, Conn., 
will be present and sing. Friends 
are requested to bring plenty of 
flowers. 

0:45 Sunday School. George Brown 
Superintendent. Topic of ies.'-.on, is 
Co-operating in .Service". Singing 

from new hymn books. 
Thurday, May 12, 0 to 7 P, M. 

Chapel Workers .Supper, Come and 
bring the family. Tiiese faithful 
workers deserve your suijporl—and 
can they cook!!! 

St. Elizabeth's Men's Club is spon
soring a Communion Breakfast for 
all the boys and men ot St. Ell'/a-
beth's ParLsh, to be held after Mass, 
Sunday, May Blh, at the Claromonl 
Hotel, 

For Hiis occasion, tlio time ot tiv; 
regular services has lieen clianged. 
M.a.ss will be ,sald at 9 o'clock in .St. 
Elizabeth Church, Sunday May !!, 
Uonfc.':sions will be lioard, Saturday 
at 7:30 P. M. 

A large allendanco is anticipated 
at the hrcakfast. Any one who ha:-; 
not already tlgnllled his intention 
ot attending; kindly notify Leon 
Peck, John f3v/yer, or Mr. Calabrcsc 
It once so that adequate roserva-
Hons may bo made. 

NEVER BEI 
So Much G-E Refrigerator Value for the Money! 

-ALWAYS GOOD FOOD-
STEAKS — FULL COURSE DINNER — CHOPS 

YOUR FAVORITE DRINKS PERFECTLY MXED 

WINES — LIQUOKS — BEERS 

POP'S GRILL 
JOHN ZURKUS, Prop. 

202 MAIN STREET BRANFORD, CONN. 

Mr. and Mrs. John D'.vyer enter' 
tallied over Sunday, Mr. and Mr.'i 

. . . „T - . . r»n r i . iT r rmmr f rM i rp r 

The Good Fellowship Club, newly 
organized dramatic club of Short 
Beach presents its first offering 
Friday evening a t 8 p. m. in the 
Chapel. I 

This group proposes to produce 
lilays from time to time for the ben
efit of and under the sponsorship 
of various social and religious organ 
izations. 

Its first venture is sponsored by 
the Union Chapel Sunday School 
and Mrs. Eric Swanson is diroctinf? 
the group. 

"The District School at Blueberry 
Corners" is a three scene comedy 
depicting successively examination 
for applicants for a teaching posi
tion the first day of school and the 
closing exercises of the term. 

Clarence Munger, Herman Lehrl 
and Philip Bulger are members of J 

BRANFORD 
LAUNDRY 

FLAT WORK 

WET y/ASH 

SOFT DRY 

FINISHED WORK 

BACHELOR SERVICE 

Tel. 572-2 — 572-3 

B. 'W. Nelson, Prop. 

^"4 
THE best refrigerator buys in 

General Electric historyl Thai's 
what they're Siiying about die bril
liant new money-saving G-E. An 
outstanding 12-ycar record ot ever 
increasing G-E values is climaxed by 
the new 15)38 Tritilo-Thrill models. 
You will apI)reciatcwliat"lMrBains" 
the new G-Es arc if you look at the 
price tags and compare tlicm value 
by value with all olhcre. Tiic pur
chase price is r/A'AZ-opia-aling costs 
are 'way down—and traditional 
General l.lLClric long life is tiuic 

teslcd proof of 
hsiiiie economy. 

m'ii^-i--^^^ 

^• , ! i ' , : l= 

(I'J 

x"5i; 

1.Thrifty in PRICEI 2.Thrifty in CURRENTl S.Thrifly in UPKEEPl 

'I'hfi mtdtipU litviufii bj 4i I'JJtH C-\l Trittlc'-'l'hrt'jl lUjrigenltor, 
oj tounHf htciude addUiumul mviujii in jood, in ice, in time, etc. 

""• COOLING -n , r 

'"" S.cj,''si'"""'•"""•"• 

'ays. 
'ature 

•'*"to,n„,;',.'"/"« ,^'°''"-ol. • Au^o,",:"."!"" Co,,,, 

221 Mon.towese St. Tel. 744 Brauforil 

• • H . , > ' | 

M. 
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.'iHspicious eycH northward, lunl 

oordinlly RhaUiiig lunicls wilh 

John Bull . 

No contiiicnliil power will hesi

tate to scrap ovoniiBlit an ugrce-

nieiit tha t no JHUKcr works to.its 

.nlviintiiKC This hiis been true in 

llic paHt and will continue to ln' 

Irno as loni; as underlying eoiidi-

:unm remain nnelianged. 

We aiUHtn't quarrel wilh tliCHi' 

recent iigreenients, Tlioy are KOOCI 

m far as they go, lint that is Ihe 

i|ncHtioii tluit iiuiUcH for unease. 

'How far will they K o V 

FORM AN OPINION 

The Hoview haa e.\pro«Hud itself 

more than oneo nn favoring Ihe 

consolidation ot the town and 

hdrough of Branford. Siuco tlie 

quoHliou IH now to the I'oro, and, 

Binoo i t has provoked a Ki'<!"t deal 

of disousaion, wo wish to clarify 

onr positioit in the matter. 

Lot it ho undcrHlood llrat of all 

tha t wo fool no partisan heat about 

this proposal. Wo do not I'col that 

any intolerable condition now 

exists, and wo do helicve that we 

shall all Kct along II! no chnuge is 

made. AVo talco this position with 

no desire to " t r i m " but simply 

hccause it is onr feeling. 

. "Wu do wisli to emplinsizo one. 

point, that all (pialided voters of 

tho'horoUKh shoidil attend tlio 

meeting, having first given the 

mut ter much careful tlionght. 

There is little opportunity for 

trault and complolu disunssion uf-

ler the mooting has convened. 

HolU the proponoula and oppo

nents of coiisorulalion will pre-

slant their sides of the ease, naliir-

nlly ovoreniphasii'.ing the points 

which favor their arguments. Af

t e r the disonssion gels thoroughly 

warmed np there is little chniiee 

for the bulk oC the voters to ask 

for inl'oruuition or • explaualions, 

These must be ae(pnred liel'ore the 

modting. 

I t is with this Ihought in mind 
t h a t wo arc carrying on the front 
page ot this issue a stalemeiiU ol' 
the urguniouts in the ease, pro and 
eon. AVo urgo liur readers to eo 
sider llieso arguments thoroughly, 
to utl,d such others as nuiy occur 
to them, to ta lk them over with 
the i r neighbors, and lo anike up 
their minds, if possible, in ad
vance of the mooting date. 

In that wily wo shall got a real 
expressioji ot tho will ot tho vot
ers.. AVhie-hevor way the decision 
is made it will ho the duty of all 
of us to accept it. That is Demoe-
raoy.. : 

HUMPTY DUMPTY 

WHAT DO YOU WANT TO DO'i 

About two unndlis ago tho 

C(unniunity Couueil let it be 

known that the Coinnniiiily neliv-

d.ie« could not be eontiiiued very 

long indess more fund.s eotdd he 

I'ound I'nr their maintainance. In 

response to the appeal sonie local 

gj'Qiips and individuals have pro

moted moiiey-nuiking affairs to 

help out tho good cause, and 

Ibrougli their praiscworlby ef-

torls tho Council has been able to 

keep the work going, but just 

barely. l''rankl,v, the situation is 

getting no better. 

The uiaintainauee of the Com-

UMUiity House ami the Community 

services slionUi not be allowed to 

rest upon the shoulderM of a I'ew 

willing, public-spirited jieople. As 

the mime implies, this is deeid,odly 

a eonnuunity responsibility and 

as sueli should be aeeepted by the 

whole eonnuunity. 
The Uoview , has ahva.ys felt 

that the Connininily House and all 
the aclivitioH which ' cen te r about 
il, plus the work of tliu director 
in other places, stand for ime ol' 
Iho most worlhwhile filatures ot 
Brunford's civic life. W'c have al
ways felt that in expressing an 
opinion to tluit effect wo have 
been s ta t ing the feeling of llu) 
vast nni,iorily of the town's citi
zens. I t this is not the ^.-uth it 
might bo well to llnu ft nut. 

Do we want the Comnuinily 
House ami tho community services 
to continue to funetionll It .so are 
wo willing to i)ay for IbeniV If 
the answor lo these two ([neslious 
is " Y e s , " as wo believe, then we 
might. eonsi<ler how to raise the 
money, whether ;it should be by 
private subsoripticui or by town 
appropriation. 

A " t a l k it o v e r " meeting seems 
lo be indicated,. How windd it ho 
for the Comai\inily Couueil to call 
a mass mooting to find out what 
the citizens ot the town are will
ing lo do? The mooting would 
bring tho pressing nature ot tho 
situation to tho public eonacious-
noss, and perhaps a general dis-
eu.ssion would bring forlli a soUi-
lion. 

WASHINGTON 
SNAPSHOTS 

By JAMES PKE8TON 

The opposing camps on Capitol 
'1111 are in battle formation auahi 
In the Hou.sc the waee-hoiir bill It 
iho Issue. In the Senate the new 
ipendlng .spree plan is the center ol 
the condlct. 

But tho.se are only the major cn-
saRemcnt.";. On other fronts the war 
still goes on. 

In brief, there Is not a .HlnKle leg
islative propo.'ial In the Capital City 
'hl.'i week tha t Is not an Is.suo for D 
:iBht between those .seeking to cre-
i te some decree of public confidence 
and those who stick to the dl.snrov-
en theory that continued rerjinlatlon 
and deficit .spending Is the only de
pression antidote. 

HENEY FORD WAS RIGHT 
In the midst of . the last depression Henry l'\n\\ nnide the pro-

fouiul remark Unit " t h e r e is no sueli thing as overproduction." II 
•was a slih'lling contradiction of the general assumption' at the time 
tha t overproduetion was the cause of tho deju'ession. Now that de
pression has eiiugbt up with us again this same overprod.nelion fallacy 
is being Indled forth to accouid. for il, and nmst assiduously, by the 
admiiiisi ration. 

The idea seems lo be that production and purehnsing power, iii-
st,e»d of being synonynmus, aro somehow in ccndlict, and that if we 
give the wage earner ami the farmer more nu)ney for le.ss wiu'k and 
sweat the taxpayer lo provide incomes for the uuemiikiyed, recovery 
i s a than i l . 

IJxeessivo labor cost is, of course, auolber term for overproduc
tion. 8o it is evident tliat a nni.ior cause of the present depression was 
not overproduetion Init iMulorproduetion, not underiiaynumt but over 
payment of the wage earner, and it is a uuijor reason why tho de-

C1C£TB^©M 

In tlie calesory of "minor" Issues 
i re such bills as the Wagner bill In 
the Senate and the Healcy bill In 
the House to froce persons borrow
ing from the Bovernmcnt or selllni; 
Lo the government to comiily with 
the National Labor Relations Act. 

SupportluK the conp,re.sslonal co
alition In oppo.slng these bills Is 
the U. S. Navy. The Navy Depart
ment says It Is already hampered In 
ll.'i dealhiKs v/lth private hrnis by 
nine regulatory Federal .statute.<i. 
The Comptroller Oeneral's offlcc, 
too, doesn't want cither bill pa.ssed 
because It would add to administra
tive expenses In Washington and 
increase easts of nmtcrlals that must 
be |)urchased by the Rovernment--
(and by the public tool. 

In the wage-hour and .spending 
programs lights, political strategy— 
pressure, jjatronage and promises-
has already become evident as a tool 
to pry opponiMita out of the coali
tion camp. However, obsei-vers be
lieve tho opponents have been ma-

jtcrlally strengthened by their vic
tories In the Supreme Court and Re
organization Bill lights and by the I'ire.ssion continues. 

Every disinterested cconmnist is aware that an o(piilalile distri-lwide .support given them by the pub 
bution of tho national income is essential to a stable prosperity, and' |"=.,"^/ t<"':B''^'"» a'«l '••'̂ '''̂ ''-'̂ > " 
., , ., , , , . ,. , ' , . both frays. 
that anotlier essential is the boaltli and happiness qt the working pop-

Fos tlMgREllA: 
V/A? Trl= mVEmiOH OF THE W 

CrutURy FkltlCH 1IW£MT0S. &/.SRHU-
DU30URQ THE'KCJD- (XH&19TE0 
(if * MHAL cam SlBPEHOtW FV'OM 
THE aMi'-RHLU.AMa VJHlC»lP/,tLED 
ALCHS l l lE GROUMO. (l>lir7B.'fJ 

fAPy.ERS OF OSrUHCALO. QWr.M/.lA.HAPj 
ItJ P/G- IHEiR mZ COM C(Kfi> FROM THi:» 
ovoimu! Crur r/nps MA^m^f crnHv 
10 A P£P!H Cf C-.TK 'f FEFT li'/W ^"^ICA'iiC . 

1650 APPECXlMAIElV 58)4 
Cr tViE WAtlOfiAl IWCOME 
WA^ PISBURSEP IN WAGES 

AtJO •"j^LARIES... 
£•/ iq09 THE FIGURE 

WCP.EA t̂D TO OVCtl 5 4 / -

6 6 . 5 •> CF TVE . . „ , 
llATiOUAL IIK0ME15 " *C 
DftBURGEP in WAGES J^ 

AMD OAlARlEii ,•<,••«. 

IUCQ:""'" 

A^o-FDor 
„ PERISCOPE IS AH OFFlClAt. 

, , a - GOIF «CE5S0"V oil-THE 
i l l ' iBEHPOTyUAtllESaUBCOUIKEIS 
' ^ HORmWALE? P1AVER5U56 1™ 

PERl-iCOPE OH A 'BlIMD' HOLE. -TO ^EE 
•TllE OROUHI) 165 VAM5 AWAY W"l™ 

15 0B6CUREP »•/ A SIUL 

''Goofy Guff 
Some ijcoplo never (,;el credit for 

great discoveries just becau.'.c said 
discoveries don't work out to some
body's satisfaction. There was the 
case of Jim Haley of Pranl:fort 
Maine. Yon hear a lot about Luther 
Burbank, but you never heard of 
Jlm.Yct he developed something 
that would have more than offset 
the shrinkage of our timber ,sup))ly. 

It happened that .Tim's grandfa
ther, Mike Haley, had been In Cali
fornia in the gold rush days, and 

That boy sure would have been a 
hot number if he had ever stai'ted 
raising cane on a big scale. 

uiation, wliicli means a i'liir degree of leisure. But we have yet to find 
one who believes witli tliu adininislration that wage and hour rates 
whicli clioUe industry iind rcstriet produotion aro tlio' answer or that 
any good can eome from priming a pump llius frozen. Henry Ford v.'us 
everlastingly riglit. M'-' 

THIS IS POWER 
You are an American citizen. So long as the Constitution of tlie 

Uiiilod States ]ireviiils you uiiiy worship in any elnireli you elioose; 
you may go any place tluit.vou l ike; yon may speak your mind upon 
any sub,iect. Yours is your own life lo live so long as you do nut in
terfere witli the riglits of others. ' 

Hut you ciiiiuol choose Hie factory in wliieli you want to work, 
410 iiuitlcr it yon ciiii earn more wages tliore than elsewhere, No mai
ler, oven, if you have already worked, there for 'JO years iioi'ore. 

Wlio says so'/ Not llie President of the United Slates. He has no 
.sncli authori ty. Not liie I'ongress, urn- Hie Supreiiie Court. Hut tlie 
(.loiiinrdlee for Industrial Orgauiziitiou—-tlie C. 1.0.—suys so. 

Incidentally, as the advocates of 
more spending launched their cam
paign, the Treasury department's 
regular report .showed the govern
ment had spent $8,030,446,340 dur
ing the nine and half months of 
the current fi.scul year—Jnst 31,087,-
044, 281 more than was taken In 
during the same period. The report 
a!s-j announced that the I. O, U.'s in 
the public purse now total .'537,5(13,-, 
3i)fi.287, or ncnrly throe billion more 
than at the same time la.-.t year 

CniVAI.ItY IN CHINA 
I-Iordes of fanatical Chinese were 

attempting to block the advance of 
the Allied troops, bound to the re-

imong the souvenirs which he jiief of beleaguered legations at Pe-
brought home was the cone of a king in the summer of 1900. Help-
giant Sequoia. Just for fun he | less women and children anxiously 

The special Senate eornmltlee 
studyln:s unemployment and relief 
made a startling discovery durin 
its leconl investigation, and a great 
many persons are looking in the di
rection of WP.^ heariquartcrs with 
arched brows. Tho committee 

planted it under the shadow of! 
Mosquito mountain, and he v/as as I 
much surprised as any one when it 
started to grow. 

During Mike's lifetime the tree 
got to be pretty big, large enough 
to at t ract attention but nothing 
marvelous. It w.asn't until Mike's 
grandson Jim got home from the 

late Agricultural College that 
things started to move. 

Jim had developed a method of 
sUmulating tree growth by electri
cal charges, and he was cra?y to 
try It out on a big scale. So he dug 
down to the roots, set fils plates, 
wired up and turned on the iuice. 

The results v/ere st-.u-tlin^;. Tbat 
tree grew so fast lliat its { .̂i'owth 
wa.s almost visible to the eye. In 

awaited their arrival. En route the 
rescue force met a formidable bar
rier at Tientsin, where the Chinese 
Boxers" had gathered in great 
strength in an effort to stay the 
advance. 

Along with tho U. S. Marines and 
other allied troops, men ot the 9th 
Infantry, U. S. Army, had been 
fighting under their gallant leader. 
Major JameH Regan The flro of 
Chinese snipers had wounded the 
officer and several ot his men, but 
the fighting was so heavy elsewhere 
that none of the other fighting un
its -.vas able to go to his relief 

At nightrail, when the din of 
battle liad partly subsided, Ameri
can and British Marines volunteered 
to remove tlie wounded trf a place of 

fact, if you climbed a tall pine and safety. Braving the rifle fire of the 
lined np the lop of the Sequoia withJbeUigerent Chinece, three U. S. Ma-
some object on the mountain the 

among many other things, reiiurts latter would slowly be blotted from 
j that it found 03 per cent of the WPA slglit. Jim had to cut down the cur 
relief workers In five cities occupy 

Mass pickets are being thrown iironiul the gates ot factories in jing other positions and drawing Fed 

FOR HO'W L 0 N 0 7 

Many observers arc optimislic 
over tho t rend of iilTalrs in Eu
rope. Thoy boliove, or profess to 
boliove; that the rocout under
s tanding ' botweou Knglimd and 
I ta ly , and Hritish altenipls to iii'-
vive at a Working agreement willi 
Qermani ' , wi th .li'ranoo lo bo in-
eluii,od ill tho iiudorslHUding, will 
ut least postpone for some time 
the outbreak of a general war. 

Even a toiupornry longthoniug 
of tho existing .Knropoiiii peaoo, 
precarious us it is, may ho roe-
konod as a great giiiu. But when 
one accepts those ourrou* tliiilo-
juatio liantlsliHking.s us .i guariin-
tce of pormanout tri'inqnility ho 
is buying himself u lot in a Fool 's 
Paradise, 

How nnich these "en ten tes 
may bo dopomlod upon can be un
derstood by 11 glance ut very re
cent history. Not very long ago 
l luly was cursing England as Ihu 

•world's number one villain, and 
relying upon the "unbroukub lo" 
Bonio-Borlin axis . Now that Ili l lor 
holds tho othov.ond, ot the Bron 

YOU AND INDUSTRY 
from 

" T H E FU'l'URIS IN AMUUICA" 

iCi 

the automobile and other industries. Wlien workers arrive tliey are 
not allowed lo earn their daily bread unless they can show ii paid up 
union eiird. I t they have clio.seii not to join the union, tlien tlie'piekels 
do not permit llieui lo go to work. 

And so the unions aro e.vorcising a power over and beyond that ot 
any elected ofllcial of tho United States. 

BLACK IM^GIC KANNED 

v:s!!*a;-.|nAUD TO BEAT '< 

ASl'IIAl/r TUKK This extension ot tho Initial per
iod of leisure Is an inevitable r e 
sult ot the rising standard of living BOMBA'V, India.— "Black magle 
In this country. I t is, of course, a was banned by law today in tho In 
result of the process of mcchanlz- dlan State of Baroda. The Govern 
atlon. And Its result socially is more mont published a special bill pro-
llmc to read, to play, to go to sehool|vldlng for six months Imprisonment 
—so that the largest part of the and a line for "all means deenicd 
American people have had a Bradojuncomm.on or miraculous." 
school or even a high school educa
tion before they begin their life's 
work. 

Yes, it Is true tha t the bare nec
essities of food, clothing and shelter 
uro not what we mean when we re
fer to tho American standard of liv
ing. The American strives to turn 
luxuries Into tho common run of 
things used by ovorybody. And when 
he has done this, he forgets tha t 
they were ever luxuries. Who tUlnka 
ot the electric light as a luxury? Or 
the radio? Or the electric Iron? 

Once only a few could enjoy such 
commodities. But with each passing 
year more Americans regard these 
and other products of Industry as 
necessities. 

oral relief money a t the same time 

reau, Rocketeller Center, 
The tree camo through the sur

face of the lake In an upright posi
tion and continued to rise until the 
trunk stood six feet above the sur
face. For a number of days the tree 
remained perfectly stationary and 
then all of a sudden 11 started to 
sink Into the asphalt. Wltliln a fev^ 
days the tree had completely dis
appeared beneath the surface of the 
lake. There has been, no sign of It 
since Its disappearance. 

Remember a fev,' months back 
when several CIO ofticials had 
some ungentleiuanly things to say 
about tho Daughters of the Amerl-
an Revoltlon? Well, the Daghters 
have had their Inning, and although 
the CIO was not named, Capitol 
,spectators didn't even bother to asl: 
who was meant by the D. A. R. blast 
at "subversive forces" a t work in 
Amerlci. 

Mrs. Vinton Earl Sisson, aggres
sive chairman of tlioD. A. R.'s Com-jelectriclty or other source of energy 
mittee for National Defense deep wlthbi the ground, but that 
Through Patriotic Education, toldjwas only his guess. 

CHICAGO,— For seven years Uni
versity ot Chicago musicians pos
sessed and beat what is thought was 
tho biggest drum In the world. I t 

eight feet In diameter and re
quires six men to move It. 

But Harold Bachman, manager of 
the Student Band, learned to his 
dismay there was another drum 
that boats all. 

It belongs to tho Japanese Im
perial Gagaku Orchestra, he said, 
and was so big they have to stand 
on a ladder to play It. 

Oddities Of 
Tfie Week 

Recently while on a vacation, a 
writer dropped Into a small print 
shop In Northern Maine. He asked 
the proprietor If Maine printers l-.ad 
suffered much during the depres
sion. "Hell, no," he replied, "we 
never had any prosperity so how 
could wo feel a depression?" 

rout so that the bark wouldn't crack 
from the rapid expansion. 

When the tree had reached a 
height of 400 feet It got to be some
thing of a nuisance, what with ita 
.spreading roots and the shade 
which it cast all over the farm. So 
Jim decided to call It good enough, 
and turned off the power. But mucl" 
lo his amazement the tree kept or 
growing. He pulled out tho wires 
but still It grew. 

Nobody has ever been able to ex
plain that part of it. A eollege pro
fessor thouglit tliat tho roots might 
have tapped some hidden store ot 

her fellow-women of the D. A. R. 
congress in Washington that those 
subversive influences have pene

trated even into the agencies of tho 
government" and then went on to 
say: 

'It is cause for rejoicing that 
.American labor on the whole will 
have nothing of radical dictator
ship. American labor has Its own 
ideas of the American way. The 
American system is all right." 

TO^lle ^ome scientific nuostlons 
concerning cancqr ore not yot sol-
^ved, assutftrjoe can be given t h a t 

iier Pass the I ta l ians are oasliiig'cancer Is 'not hereditary. 

TRINIDAD.— On tho Island of 
Trinidad, a tree, believed by scien
tists 'to have been burled in an as
phalt lake for Ave thousand years, 
appeared on the surface, and then 
disappeared a month later; and 
may never be seen again, according 

Mourners of Spain eat nothing 
but bread for a period of throe days, 
to Indicate their respect toward the 
deceased.I 

Imar Rap, who occupies a make
shift shack on the other side of tho 
dump with his wife and twelve 
children, who do their best to sup-
povt him In the style to which the 
lotteries have accustomed him, 
again failed to win a lucky ticket 
In,tho Irish Sweepstakes. 

to. the Barber Asphalt Research Bu- Mr. Sap Is a consistent buyer of Haven Hospital, 

From then on that old Sequoia 
:ot to be a local nightmare. It tip

ped over three houses and forced 
the town to swing lire road In a 
wide detour, at considerable ex
pense. It caused earthquakes and 
landslides on the mountain, and 
got the men in the quarry so scared 
Usat many ot them quit tliclr jobs. 

That ' s where the Ihial catastrophe 
occurcd. It happened that Mosqui
to mountain was close to the Frank 
fort-Prospect line. One night a main 
root which had penetrated deep 
under the ledges gave a mighty 
heave and tipped tho whole moun
tain, quarry and all, over into the 
town of Prospect. 

That quarry had been a good] 
soui'ce of tax revenue to Frankfort, 
and the cltlEcns were fit to be tied. 
One and all swore that the tree must 
go before it ruined the town. 

In order to get rid of the mam
moth growth they had to ask for 
government help. Uncle Sam sent 
down three batteries of field artil
lery, and after a week of continu
ous shelling the giant was laid low. 

Jim was given a grim warning 
that If he ever tried out forced grow
ing on another tree he would ride 
up with It, hanging by the neck 

Mrs George Brown, Taylor Av-|from the top branch. So Jim gave 
enuc East Haven Is in the New up his great idea and went to rais

ing chickens. ' 

rlncs went to the aid of Major Re
gan. 

Tliey were without Red Cross 
equipment and they had no litter 
on which to carry the wounded, so 
they stripped off their shirts and 
stretched tliom over their rifles to 
Improvise a stretcher. Then they 
carried the wounded officer for 
three miles over the roughest kind 
of ground while exposed to the 
enemy fire. 

In commending his rescurers 
Major Regan wrote: "Such men are 
worthy of all the distinction the 
government can confer upon 
them." The sergeant who led the 
hree marines won the praise of the 

Secretary of the Navy and a Medal 
of Honor. Fearful of the fate of the 
besieged Legations, tho triumphant 
Allies soon brushed aside every 
obstacle and reached Peking. 

Civil Service 
Examination 

lottery tickets, many of them fakes, 
but he says ho always buys tliem 
from a fellow who has a sister whose 
brother-in-law knows a man in 
Dublin—and therefore Is certalr 
tliat they are genuine, 

Asked what ho would do If he 
won a sweepstakes prize, Mr. Sap 
said he would buy a washing mac
hine for "tho little woman." 

'It's a .shame," he said "that she 
has to bend over that washtub all 
day to feed me and the kids. She 
ought to have a washing machine." 

Miss Charlotte Abrams formerly 
of Momauguin has accepted a post 
lion In Hartford and Is making her 
home in that city. 

The United States Civil Service 
Commission has announced an open 
competitive examination for the 
position of Student Nurse a t the 
Training School for Nurses a t St. 
Elizabeths Hospital, Washington, 
D. C. Applicants must have been 
graduated from a standard 4-year 
high school course which must have 
included certain specified units. 
Applications will bo accepted from 
senior student.s .subject to later 
proof of graduation. Applicants 
must have reached their eighteenth 
but must not have passed their 
thirtieth birthday on tho date of 
the olose ot receipt of applications. 
These age limits will not be waived 
In any ease. 

Full Information may be obtained 
from tho local Post Office. 
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Services in the local churches on, 
tmnday will be as follows; 

North Branford Congregational 
t;hurch,-Rev. O. D, Lessloy, pastor, 
Mrs. Douglas Holabird, drganisl and 
choir director. Morning worship at 
11 o'clock, Sunday School will be 
held at 10 o'clock In the Chapel, 
Vernon Gedney, superintendent. 

Zlon Episcopal Church, Rev. 
Francis J. Smith, Rector; Mrs. Paul 
Hawkins, organist and choir direc
tor. Holy Eucharist will be celebrat
ed at 9:30 o'clock. Church School 
will follow. 

St. Augustine's R. C. Church. Rev. 
James Coughlin, pUstor; NJrs. Ed
ward Daly, organist and choir dir
ector. Mass will be celebrated at 
9:15 o'clock. Sunday school will 
follow with instructions by Dom
inican Nuns from New Haven. 

The bridesmaids. Miss Edna Gris-
world and Miss Vera Barker were 
dressed alike In old fashioned bouf
fant blue moussellne-de-solc gowns 
over taffeta, fashioned with large 
puff sleeves and heart shaped neck
line. They wore wreaths of poach 
colored and blue flowers In their 
hair and carried Colonial bouquets. 

The groom was attended by his 
brother, Nathan Marks, as best 
man. The ushers were Robert Clin
ton Jr. of Vi'Qsl Haven, William 
Hacilrv of North Haven, friends of 
the groom and-Warren Gedney and 
Veinon Gedney, brothers of the 
bride. The groom's boutonnlere 
matched the bride's bouquet, the 
best man wore a rose, and the 
father of the bride and ushers wore 
carnation boutonnleres. 

Following the ceremony a recep
tion at llie chapel was attended by 
one hundred and eighty-live gue.sts. 
A.ssisting at the reception were Mrs. 
George Leonard, Mrs. Charles Leo-

Hall on Wednesday evening. May U I""'''',' ^^''' ^ ° " " ^''''^'' ^'f; "^"' '>' 
'Read, Mrs. Stephen Rose, Miss Boa-
trice Hyland, Mrs. Alfred Bahn.sen, 
Mrs. Vernon Gedney, Mrs. Earle 

EYE OPENERS-by Bob Crosby 
Joseph Fltupatrick and son, Joel ot 
Bridgeport, Mr. and Mrs. John Clif
ford of Wfttertown and Mrs. Fred 
Ford of Newark, N. J. 

A Special Town 
held In tho North 

Meeting will be 
Branford Town; 

for the purpose of establLshlng ai 
zoning board and zoning the town, i J; 

The Board of Selectmen have aj)-
polntod tho Board of I''ire Commis
sioners to servo until the next an
nual town election in the fall. On 
the Board are Ellsworth B. Foole. 
Walter Chidsey, Daniel Doody, 
Amos L. Harrl.son, Clarence Williams 
and Edward Lelasher. 

The regular Shore Line fjoague 
games will begin on Sunday. Co-
managers of the Nortli Branford 
team are John Hiirligan and Oeorj.'e 
Fair. 

Pupils attending the Now Haven 
High Schools have a vacation this 
week. Local schools remained 
closed last week. 

Health Ofllcer Sterling 1'aylor 
held the second toxoid clinic at tho 
Center School on Tuesday morning 
Preschool children from the Totoket 
district attended as tliere was no 
clinic at the Jerome Hari-ison 
School. 

I Mrs. 1!. Dixon Pox ot Schenecta
dy, N. Y. has returned to her Itomo 

Ifollowlng a brief stay hero 

Mrs, Mortimer D. Stanley is how 
able to be out ot doors a few hours 
each day. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J Pfelff enter
tained recently Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick Bllcker and Mr, and Mrs, Ro
bert Gate, tho occasion being the 
birthday of Mrs. Pfelff. 

Mrs. John Lester Corning, of 
Bradley Avenue entertains at bridge 
this afternoon for Mrs, Harry Little, 
Mrs, Daniel Hogg, Mrs. Harold Little 
Mrs. Mary Egnn, Mrs, Earl Up.son 
Mrs. Bertha l- '̂roemnn and Mrs. J 
Little. 

EVISCUTEO 
LOOP THE PILOT 

DOES WOT NEED 
A SAFETy B E L T , / 

a MMMMIIIII—illllllHIWII I 111 

A new nine-cylinder radial type 
: airplane motor develops approxi-
I mately 1100 horse power, or about 
; mo horse power per cylinder. Com
pared will) an automobile motor of 
100 total horse power, each cylin
der In the airplane motor devclopa 
more power than the entire auto
mobile engine. 

The centrifugal force that kept 
the water in the huckel when, as 

i children, we swung It over our 
heads, holds the airplane pilot in 

A publie card party is being held 
tonight, Thursday, for the benelil of 
the St, Augustine's Sunday School, 
Mrs. George Augur Is the hostess. 

Beers, Mrs. Warren Gedney, Mrs, 
Frank Smith, and twelve girl
friends of tho bride served, June 
Shaw of Spring Glen, Eleanor Hol
abird, Luella Hughes, Natalie Colter, 
Dorothy LInslcy, Esther Llnsley, 
Huby Llnsley, Mary Llnsley, Frances 
Read, Louise Rausch, Mary Snow 
and Emma Snow. Mrs, Frank Stone 

nd Mrs. John Marsh trimmed the 
church while the chapel decorations 
were by Nhs. Vernon Gedney and 
Mrs. Chester Gedney. The wedding 
fruit cake v;as made by Mrs, Nathan 
Marks, 89 years of age, grandmoth
er of the groom. 

A.ssistlng the bride and groohi at 
the receiving line wore their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gotlney 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Marks, 
and members of the bridal party 
The bride's mother wore a powder 
blue acetate crepe with bolero jac
ket, while gloves, other dark blue 
accessories and a corsage of pink 
rosebuds. Tho mother of the groom 
wore a Freucli blue lace dress with 
bolero jacket, while gloves, dark 
blue accessories and a corsage of 
pink sweet peas. 

,.,^''^V\ ";°r, <jftt>''"™" Mr. and | ^,^_.|^ g,^^^ ^. j j ,^^^,„^. , „ , t 
Mrs Marks loft tor a wedding trip, ^^^ ̂ . „ ^ ^ . . j ^ ^ I,.;, 
to Washington D . C Mt. Vernon, 1( ^^ ^,,t^^^^ ,„ 
and Virginia. The bride traveled in ^ ^ ^^^ 
a three piece corn flower blue suit, 
with dark blue accessories. 

the scat when he executes a perfect 
loop. However, pilots still Use 
safely beltsi 

A mechanical finRor ttiat tests 
oven insulation Is but one of &29 
tests p.lven modern gas ranges in 
scientific laboratories established 
in Los Angeles and Clcvelautl. 
Thousands of different makes of 
gas appliances ore tested annually, 
and only those conforming to rigid 
standards are approved. 

Mr, and Mrs, David Rubin o* 
Springfield, Mass, have rented the 
Relclielmn house for the the sum
mer. , 

Mr, and Mrs, Harold Clark ot 
East Haven are In the Stucco cot
tage for the summer. 

to bo again. Ask any Old Timer. 
For instance, read tho following' 

clipping ot uncertain date, get the 
flavor ot It, and see It you can 
match It today. It isn't about a min
strel show, but it win Illustrate 
Just as well, 

"According to all reports the Sal-
tonstall smoker held Wednesday eve 
nlng was a corker, and those who 
attended It aro congratulathig 
thcrasolves for doing so. Pun reign
ed rnmpunt througliout tho eve
ning, and a spirit of good fellowship 
and sociability pervaded the a t 
mosphere. 

An orchestra composed of Ray
mond Perry, Robert Praun, Whitney 
Mar,sh and Thorvald Tenny furn
ish music, all of the selections being 
worthy of applause tendered. 

The boxing bouts were a .source 
of great enjoyment lo the specta
tors. Rcfcroc J. E. Bralnerd was 
kept busy all evening dodging tho 
wild swings of the combatants. The 
bouts wore itotablo Inasmuch as 
they furnl.shed a white liope In 
none other a personage than Lou 
Aveiill. 

Lou vanquished all his opponents 
with ease, his bout with Doctor 

Thompson being allvcly one. As ono 
of his opponoiils remarked, "It's no 
uso flghtlnB a teliow llk6 Lbu, ho 
can taco you and wallop you in the 
back ot liiG head at the same time". 

After tlio bouts Lou challenged 
anybody of his size in town, but this 
adds no glory to his names as thoro 
Is no one of his build botwoon North 
Branford and New Haven: 

C. W. Prann and Mlko Klco were 
urged to don tho gloves but they 
refused, saying that when thoy hit 
'It wotdd hurt. ' 

Tho songs of tho evening wero 
excellent, and after the onlertaln-
mcnt had been concluded refresh
ments were served, • 

A 'groat time' time tho concensus 
of opinion of all who attended," 

Wish I might have boon there, 
don't you? 

Albert Altmannsberger who has 
been 111 for some time is now con 
lined to his bod. 

Trinity Men's Club Will hold a 
parish night May 12 at B p. m. Ev
ery member ot tho parl.sh is Invited 
to attend and bring their friends. 
There will bo no speaker and no ad
mission charge. Members ot Trinity 
Aid aro especially invited to alftond 
the parish night as guests of tho 
club. 

\'i-'»-i::.T,i^»>ix:s:r«ti-~i«>i~xi«>fZXr'*r::':^ 

. Ml.ss Eflie Cooke of Short Beacii 
was the guest ot honor last evening i 
at a miBcellant;ous shower a t the 
homo of Mrs. Irwin W. Morton and 
given by Mrs. Carl Montollus. 

Guests Included, Mrs, Znck Thomp 
son, Mrs. Harvey Royden, Mrs, Ray
mond Pinkham, Mkss 13, Fl.shor, 
Mrs. Aduli)h Mischler, Mrs, Qulnn, 
Mrs. Samuel Bench, Mrs, Kail, Mrs, 
Eric Smith, Mrs. Lewis nrncken, 
Mrs, Irwin V. Morton, Miss Slgncy 
Smith, Ml.ss Callsta Clancy, Misses 
Jane, Janice and BilUo Cooke, Mbss 
Lena Ham and Miss Mary Carr. 

Browning King & Co. — Stock Reduction Sale 

1,000 

Mr. John Cooke remains .seriously j tho school commmeo. 

ill at his waterfront hoino. 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hayward and 
son Jerry are occupying the Du-
Breuil cottage 

Upon their return thoy will reside' T"'"^,''\ ''^ ^.Z"'^' , ^""?„S ' °"< ' 
en Eeech Lane, North Haven. ,",'' '••'";'^"^"\ "^^ ^imvo Workers 

at her home in Granite Bay. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sleben Has and 
son Sleben have moved to Branford. 

Mrs. Herbert Kiegwln Is the guest 
of her daughter in Albany 

Joint Concert 

MARKS- GEDNEY NUPTIALS 
A pretty spring wedding was ,soI-

cmnized a t the North Branford 
Congregational Church on Saturdov 
afternoon, Ajiril 30, at three o'clock 
when Miss Elizabeth Rose Gedney, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Charles 
Cooper Gedney of Notch Hlil Road 
became the bride of Mr. George Ri
ley Marks, ,son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Henry Marias of l^orth Haven. 
The church was banked witli sprini; 
flowers and evergreen. The cere
mony was performed by iho Rev. G. 
Dlllard Lossley, pastor of the church-

A program of organ music was 
played by Mrs. Douglas B. Holabird 
and Miss Ethel Maynard and includ
ed .'5chubert's ".Soi'enadc;" "Trau-
meri," Schuman; "f.eibestraum," 
Liszt; "My Heart At They Sweet 
Voice," Saint-Saens; Lonhengrin's 

V/edding March, 'Trove's Old Sweet! ValsJ in D. Hetty Lou Lake; Germ-
Song" and Mendelsolinn's Wedding iany—German dance, Nancy Fitz-
March. The soloist was Mr. Warren'gerald; Hungary—Hungarian Rhap 
Camp ot Hew Haven who sang "I .sody, Jane WlillDms; Italy— Scene 
Love You Truly" and "O Promise;do Ballet, Donald Fousor, George 
Me." iFousor a t , t ho piano; Spain—Play-

The bride entered the churcii o t era, Mildred Cutler; LaPaloma, Ma-
Ihe arm of her father who gave her rio DeI;;reso, 
in marriage, was gowned in a prin-

Mr. and Mrs. L. Quacl:enbu.sli and 
son Schuyler, Klilam's Point have 
moved to Branford Point 

Coiitinvcd /rom parje one 

Sliney; Mciry Shipmates, Arthur; 
liov.'c, Leiioy Bartholomew; Japan 
dance, Irene Kachcr, at the piano: ' 
-Taiiice Baklv^'in, Nancy Bouteile,' 
Betty Mae Linslcy, Carol McCarthy,' 
Marjcrle Baldwin, Rutii Harrison; | j j , - , . v/lnlfred Mo.s.slnger of New 
j.apancse Toyman, Virginia Adams, Haven will move this week into the 
Phyili.s Rice. 'Mysticimi, Westwood Road. 

Ru.ssia—Toe dance, Audrey Bch- ! 
waufokier; Ku.ssiaii danee—Lillian i f,;,-, and Mrs. Wiliiani Verwholt 
Barron, BartaiM-a Harrison; Poland-- and son Ray;nond have returned to 

Mrs. Edwin Haydcn, Mrs. John 
Wilson and Miss Helen Robinson 
impersonate unsuccessful applicants 
fur the teaching position which Is 
finally awarded to Sedgwick Allen. 

The parts of tho scholars are tak
en by Mrs.. Clemenre Colo, Mrs. 
Victor Hutchinson, Mrs. William 
Cuslck, Evelyn Malloy, Mrs. Paul 
Rlnker, Mrs. Hermaii Lohr, Mrs, Al
bert Poulton, Mrs. Donald Char
lotte, Ted Roganson, Burton Bwan-
son, George Brown, John Wil.son, 
Edward WhltaUer Victor Hutchin
son, Donald Hayward and Albert 
Poulton, 

Mrs. Clarence Mungcr, Ruth V/il-
son and Mrs. Earlc Kelsoy arc visi
tors for the closing exercises for 
the term 

Edward Dejon is spending a va
cation with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs, Edward Dejon of Short Beach, 
He Is a student at Cochran-Bryan 
School in Annapolis, Md. 

ScrapbookRecalls 

i SUITS AND TOPCOATS MUST MOVE 
AT ONCE 

SOLD REGULARLY TO $45.00 — NOW 

$22-5o$28.50$33.5oi 
KG OIIAROE FOR ALTERATIONS 

to Oft Rogular Prioos On 
HATS—HABERDASHERY—SHOES 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE LOW PRICES 

I 

. Coa(./»!icd /rom 7)niyc o;ic 
No sir, tho Old Gray Mare ain't 

tire same horse, and .she isn't going '^ :™; t l^ 

BROWNING KING & CO 
Chapel at High Street — New Haven 

I 
yf'SJ'-Xf^S^^Z''^^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank SuUoway and 
children of Double Beach are vac-
tionlng in Vermont. 

New Haven following 
at the Carolwood 

a short stay 

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Hopson have 
moved to the Junior Cushman cot
tage. 

cess model of white .-jatin witli train, 
wore a satin lattice work Juliet cap 
caught with orange blossoms, and 
a finger-tip (length i rolled-edge 
veil, Tho gown was made with a 
heart shaped neckline with rucliin;; 
and the bride carried a sho-,ver bou
quet of rosebuds and lilies of the 
valley. 

Little Gladys Gedney. cousin of 
the bride, served as flower girl and 
dropped blossoms before the bride. 
She was gowned in pale blue mous-
sellne-de-EOie over taffeta, fa.sh-
ioned with long ruffled skirt and 
puff sleeves, trimmed wit'n pcac'n 
colored bows and sasb. She wore a 
wreath of peach and blue blossoms 
and carried her flowers in a basket. 

Kolland~Tho Gong of the Wind
mill. Mae Lindberg, Nancy Jacoclts; 
Norway—From the Mountains of 
Norway, James Mellor, (Lett hand I 
Aloiiei; Norwegian Dance, Barbarai 
Harriiion, Dorothy LindlDcrg; Scot-j 
land— Lneh Lomond, fit)semary 
Hess, .^nne Gale at the piano; Uni
ted Slates—Stars and Stripes For-
;n'er, Charles Baldwin, Roberta' 
Baldwin at tlie piano; Many Coun
tries, chorus, Anne Gale at the 
piano. 

Jtminr IMusienl Art Society 
Charge of the Uhlans, Bohn, Ger 

trude Sniitii-A.nne Qale; March ot 
tile Toys, Herbert, Roberta Bald
win; March Romaine, Gounod, Alice 
Collins—John Maddern; Scherzo, 
Schubert; Venetian Boat Song, Men 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Brocl;ett 
and daughter. Phyllis of North Ha
ven arc at their cottage !n Brocl;-
ett's Point for the summer. 

,1, 

Island View Hotel, Granite Bay. 
opened tlils weelt for tlio season. 

Tlie Sliort Beach Suushlncrs will 
hold a togd and fancy work sale. 
May 2(1,'' 

Ml.ss Rebecca GrLsworld of Ni-jdeLsobn, Shirley Kolbin; The 
agra Falls .served as maid of honor. | Witch's Flight, Ru.ssoli, Roberta 
She wore an oldfashioned bouf-|Ealdwin—Jeannette Harrison; Mcl-

t'nion Cbuiicl 
Sunday, !vlay !J, Mother's Day Ser

vice at U o'clock. Rev. Carpenter 
will preach. Mrs. John Papanrea, a 
fine singer from Middlerield, Conn., 
v̂ /ill be present and sing. Friends 
are requested to bring plenty of 
flowers. 

9:45 Sunday School. George Brown 
Superintendent. Topic of le.s.son, Is 
"Co-operating in Service". Singing 
from new hymn books. 

Thurday, May 12, 0 to 7 P. M. 
Chaiiel Workers Supper. Come and 
bring the family. These faithful 
workers deserve your support—and 
can they cook!!! 

St, Elizabeth's Men's Club is spon
soring a Communion Breakfast for 
all the boys and mon of St, Eliza
beth's Parbsh, to be held after Ma,ss, 
Sunday, May 8th, at the Claremont 
Hotel, 

For this occasion, tVie time of th': 
regular services has been changed 
Mass will be said at fl o'clock in SI 
Elizabeth Church, Sur.day May C. 
Confesjiions will be heard, Saturda 
at 7:30 P. M, 

A large attendance is anticipated 
at the breakfast. Any one who has 
not already !;lgnilled his intention 
of attending; kindly notify Leon 
Peck, John Dv/yer, or Mr. Calabresc 
a t once ,so that adequate reserva
tions may be made. 

NEVER BEFOR 
So Much G-E Refrigerator Value for the Money! 

taut peach mousseline-do-soie gown 
over taffeta, fashioned with large 
puff .sleeves and heart shaoed neck 
line 

ody in F, Rubinstein, Natalie Wood 
—Dorcas Jacoeks; Minuet in D Min-

lor, Schubert, Jeanctte Harri,son; 
Banner of Victory, Von She more a wreath of blue and I Under the 

peach colored flowers in her hair |Blam, Gertrude .Smith— Jcannetlc 
and carried a Colonial bouquet. .Bradley, 

Ml', and Mrs, John Dwyer enter
tained over Sunday, Mr, and Mrs. 

- A L W A Y S GOOD FOOD-
STEAKS — FULL COURSE DINNER — CHOPS 

YOUR FAVORITE DRINKS PERFECTLY MIXED 

WINES — LIQUORS ~ BEERS 

POP'S GRILL 
J O H N ZURKUS, P r o p . 

292 MAIN S T R E E T BRANFORD, CONN. 

• i - n i i w t M m f — " • • ^ • " ' - - " ^ ' ' " ' 

The Good Fellowship Club, mnvly I 
organized dramatic club of Short 
Beach presents its first offering 
Friday evening a t 8 p. m. In the 
Chapel. 

This group proposes to produce 
plays from time to time for the ben
efit of and under the .sponsorship 
of various social and religloas organ 
izatlons. 

Its first venture is sponsored by 
the Union Chapel Sunday School 
and Mrs. Eric Swan.son is directing 
the group. 

"The District School a t Blueberry 
Corners" is a three scene comedy 
depicting successively examination 
for applicants for a teaching posi
tion the first day of school and tho 
closing exercises of tho term. 

Clarence Munger, Iferman Lehr 
and Philip Bulger are members of 

BRANFORD 
LAUNDRY 

FLAT WORK 

WET WASH 

SOFT DRY 

^ « ? 
THE best refrigerator buys in 

General lilcctric history! Thai's 
what they're saying a!)out the bril
liant new money-saving G-H. An. 
outstanding 12-year record o£ ever 
increasing G-II values is climaxed by 
the new 1938 Triitle-Thrift models. 
You will appreciate whiit"barguins" 
the new G-Ks are if you look at the 
price tags and comi>are iliem value 
by value with all oiliers. The pur-
cliase price 13 r/£/j/-opexiiting costs 
arc 'way down—and traditional 
General J.!,ctric long life is time 

tested proof of 
laith/ii economy. 

--̂n 

OIL COOUNG n • r 

Aloni,,,,. «; .'."•''•••''•"••il 
riire 

" " / l o r M,.,.ir"'.'''"'"'''"--fl 

.M/,.r., / " * " " " " - y . 

FINISHED WORK 

BACHELOR SERVICE 

I.Thrlfty in PRICE! 2.Thrifty In CURRENT! 3.7hrifly in UPKEEP! 
'J'/jc viitltil>le savln^i oj « VJ'iH G-li 'I'riltlc-'J'hn'Jt Uejri^enitor, 

oj coune, iudude additiontuL iuvht^s in Jood, in ice, in time, etc. 

Tel. 572-2 — 572-3 

W. Nelson, Prop. B 

r i l l 

'•m 
tm 

COKHECTlCUj 

221 Montoweao St. 

iiGHT 8c POWER 

Tol, 744 Branford 
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Baseball; 
Golf 

BaskCitljall 

LATEST SPOR NEWS 
JOSEPH M. ZAFFINO SPORTS EDITOR 

ast Haven High Nine 

Tennis 
Football 

Wrestling 

Branford High Sluggers 
Play Milford Tomorrow 
At, Washington St Field 

Phil Peterson, Branfrotl Moiintlsman WHI Face Uilly lillis, Milford 
Ace T w i r l e r — Locals Face Another Tough Assignment In Clash-
iiig W i t h Ptcnclimbn—Bi{; Contest Set For 3:30 I'. M. 

Coach Johnny Knecht 's Bruntoril l-Iigli baseball nine face an
other tough assignment in the Housatoii ic League campaign tomor
row afternoon when they go" clown to Milford to cross bats witli 
He rb French's s t rbngc l i jb . Milford swamped Wal l ingford last I'ri-
di'iy, 25 to 8, whi le Branford lost its week-end game to Derby in a 

similar walkaway. 
"bn the face ol things Dranforti •—^ 

has II slim chnnco to win tomorrow's 
bjj! Kume. However, upsets are com
mon In B6hb'olboy" baiiobttll, arid'cs-
pfclttlly so In the Housatonlo Valley 
cjrcult. The local club will play to 
Will, and with a' little luek 't'hey 
nilRht possibly turn the trick. 

AUiiough Braiii'ortl • droppbd Its 
two con tests, ono. to East Haven 
aiid.tfiq Other, to licrfcy. Coach John 
Kiieijht has 'liad ' them priictlclnB 

' dlllucnlly nil this weck'and a i;ood 
g'dmc Is In store for the fans at the 
Milford ball park. ' '• '" ' ' ' '' 

Peterson to Barba will, probably be 
the, starting baltei;j[, with Hylenslti 
and P.alma as.,reB*erve ftui-lqrs. 

Cbttcli, FrejiolV, villi' n'diiilriato his 
ace hurier, Billy Ellis for duly for 
trie MUtordltos. 

The probable LlnDvips; 
Ilranfnrd IIlKh MlUoril IIIRII 

Soft Ball Teams Enter Conn: League 
West Haven Here 
Monday For Track 
Meet With Locals 

Commissioner Hurry Urazoiuis lias 
Six Teams Entered In ConnceU-
eiil Softliall Amateur Association 

Housatonic Loop 
Teams Get Under 
Way In Full Blast 

CzapUokl, 

Proto 

Hylcnskl 

dmnkoskl 

Palma 

paclloo 

Evon' 

Peterson 

Barbi^ ... 

1st, Base 

2nd Base 

3rd Baso_ 

Shortstop" ' 

•^•'Liit^pid^ 

'''RiEht;'irield'^ 

Center Field 

Pitcher 

Oatplier 

The Housatonic Valley League 
bas6bairschddule orflclf>lly got un
der.' way last Friday iind, Saturday 
with all eight teams participating 
In league games— Derby at Dran-
totA winning 20 to 1 over the 
Knechtmen, Starttord at Seymour 
lost out to Seymour, S to 1, East 
Haven at Shelton was defeat 5 to 5 
by Shelton and Wallingford at Mil
ford was trounced by the French
men, 25 to 8. 

Tomorrow, the schedule eonllnuos 
with Branford slated to play at 
Milford, while Stratford will trek 
up thfe valley to meet Shelton on 
the lattor's home field, Wallingford 
goes to Seymour for a battle, and 
Ihe fast-stepping Derby aggrogaUon 

»«u.v,„ii will battle East Haven at Olson's 

Roardon 

O'Qrady 

Bond 

The Branford High School track 
team has two engagements on its 
hands during the coming week, both 
scheduled for Hammer Field. West 
Haven high will be hero Monday af
ternoon to furnish competlllon for 
the local bb'ys and Milford HlBh 
will bring over Its track team next 
Thursday. 

Ijittle is known about the strciigth 
of Johnnie Knecht's track and Ilcld 
star.s, except that there are many 
candidates and that practice ses
sions have been well attended. Few 
stars arc on hand, although some 
may develop during the season 
Averill, who used to take many 
firsts in the weight events, has'boen 
lost by Braduailon, biit the rumor is 
that a big fellow named Maltosky 
shows promise of giving outstanding 
performances in tills line. 

Next Monday's meet with West 
Haven win give both the coach and 
the fans a line on the material and 
what it can do in actual competi
tion. 

The West Haven Track team scor
ed avictory in its (Irst meet of the 
season defeating Bridgeport Trade 
school, 72 to ',)0. 

I3ranford's .loft ball league will be 
cnlcrcd this year as a member of 
the Connecticut Amateur Softball 
Association, with Harry Drazeau 
acting as local commissioner of the 
Association. At tlie close of the lo 
cal season the Branford winner may 
enter the county loui'namcnt .spon
sored by the Association, and the 
county winner may enter the state 
taurnament. 

Commissioner Brazeau has six 
tcnm.s entered, but further apllica-
tions will bo received. League play 
starts on Monday, May 10. 

Details about the state associa
tion follow: 

A.s.sociatiQn to afniiate must have 
at least four teams. Center State 
Class "A" Championship tourna
ment. 

Every team must bo registered at 
tiie .Slate Otllco Box 22 Shelton, 
Conn, and duos paid by July 15th, 
1938. Eligibility. Lists of players tor 
the .second half of local schedules 
tor District "Tournaments must be 
on nic at the Stale Ofllce by Aug' 
gust 1st, 1038 

Coach Dan Daly 
Gives Optimistic 
ViewOfTownies 

Hank Oreenborg, Detroit Tigers 
flrst baseman who drove In more 
runs than any major league player 
last sen.son, has a halt dozen as
sorted bats of different weights this 
year. They lip the scales all the way 

. . „ , I from 30 to 20 ounces. "I'll fool 
„ ,,,, On next Tuesdiiy, Milford Is act arouiid with them for a while and 
' * ' ' " " Uo meet Stratford In Stratford ' ' - ' - ' ' » ' " •-"•••i " 

r 

Coach Dan Daly, of the Branford 
team of the Middlesex League, re
ports that there were 28 candidates 
for the team out to practice at Ham
mer Field Monday night. This un
usually large number of players 
and the spirit which they show gives 
Coach Daly a very optimistic view 
of the coming season. 

The candidates include a large 
proportion of the old stand-bys, plus 
a number of new candidates, many 
of whom look very promising. The 
closing of the school and college 
season may bring additional re
cruits, among whom Johnny Yus-
levich of Connecticut Slate Is men
tioned as a possibility. 

With so much material on hand 
every pcsltion should be well filled, 
but there Is room for more pitchers. 
In the past Branford has hardly 
ever had more than two twlrlers on 
lap, and It Dan could count on 

1 three or four reliable moundsmen, 
he wouklfcel that the club would be 

ext Monday 
Woodrow Wilson Team 
Here For Big Battle 
Derby Game Postponed 

Hast Mavcn High Ball Team Face Tar ta r In Strong W o o d r o w Vyii-
.son Aggregat ion Monday Afternoon At Olson Field In tv , : i -
League Conflict— Leavstroni Wi l l Twir l For Mahcrincn 

East Haven High Ball Team Face Tar tar In Strong W o o d r o w Wi l -
the final tapering off this week in preparat ion for the big game 
with W o o d r o w Wilson of Middletown who invade the town of 
liast Haven for a non-league encounter at Olson Field. T h e big 
contest with Derby high for tomorrow was postponed to June 
17, T h e Middlclowji-Hast Haven game will start at 3:30 P. M. 

Derby Trounces 
Branford High In 
League Opener 

HANK MARKS TESrS 

C p̂Ol̂ P ,er 

...... EljU 

Coleman 

see which one hits best," he .says 

Every team must 
two rounds of its local schedule and 
bo declared champion of Us league 
by the Local Conmilssioner. Every 
team must have won the city cham 
plonsliip or Association Champion
ship in cities where tliere Is more 
than one league"In'the Association. 

Class "A" competition Is not lim
ited by any age ruling but Class 
"B" compeiiitloh Is limited to those 
players who have passed their 
thirtieth Birthday. Teams are lim
ited to 18 active players Including 
the manager. Sy-laws. Art. VI .sec. 
DLstrlct Totu-nafnents will be dotcr-

j mined by the District and local com 
I \Conlinued on page seven 

play a t lea.st all .set for anything that might 
happen. Consequently any local 
hurier who wants to show his stult 
v;lll get a tryout. 

The league season opens Sunday, 
May 16, with Branford facing Deep 
River as its first opponent. 

afterndon in their [best in order to 
Asylum combine. 

IKVH'JG SEGAI, WITH NEW CLUB 

Irving Segal of Middletown, la.st 
year ace for the Middletown Gi
ants and the scourage of Middle
sex County League baiters, has 
signed with the New Haven Sailors. 
The Sacred Heart Club of Water-
bury was bidding for Ills services as 
were other clubs about the state. 

Fern Off mt^r 
By Dr. Joseph Cattail 

Nationally .Famed P.sychlarlst 
And Dean S. Jennings 

Hamden Downs 
East Ma,yen In 
Uati little 

ThoHamdon high school base
ball team defeated the. East Hiivdn 
high sluggei's last Tuesday aftehiooW] 
at Olson's Field by tiie small scbro'' 
of 8, to 4. ' ' "• , ' ' '• -

Hamden tallied 3 runs In the first 
Inning, two In the fifth, qrto' in the 
sixth, and two; more in tiie'eighth', 
whU'o East riaven scored two In 'tli'e 
first, oho 111 tlib sixth and seventh'. 

Slieltfelo and Messina, isnili hit ft 
throb base elout for the losers' as 
Leavstroni twirled a nine giime. 

East Haven lost out to Shelton, 
0 to' 5 last Friday In a Housatoi'ile 
league game. 

East Ilnvcii High 

A Different Type 

B. Sholftelo, 3b .. 
Messina, ss 
Glynn, lb (Capt) 
Plglewskl, 0 ........ 
Thomson, If 
Baltimore, r t .... 
Walker, ct 
Porter, 2b .......... 
Leavstroni, P .... 
Ie'/.zl ct , 
Hansoii x 

h po 
2 P 

1 
13 
5 

4 
llamdon HIgli 

ab 

Ranelll, lb i 

Cofrencesco, P ....4 

r 
2 
0 
1 
2 
0 
1 

6 1 
1 
0 

a 27 

h po 
1 4 
0 3 
? Q 
? 1 
1 1 
3 0 
0 8 
1 10 
1 0 
0 d 

12 

"a 
0 
3 
0 
0 
1 
0 
d 
i 
3 
0 

Totals 40 8 12 27 8 0 
X—batted tor Leavstroni 
Score by Innings B 

EttBt Haven .....200 001 100—4 
Httniden 300 021 020—8 

East Haven Hlgh'S' ttack team 
promises to make trouble for other 
Housatonic League teams in the 
leaeiib championships to be .hold In 
June tills sii'd'sou. • 

'^hen Max Baer steps into the 
ring again he will face two oppon
ents. 
• One of them wijl bq human and 
no t ' s6 ciusW6'.' 'i\)6^ 6llier Invisible 
to' tho c'a'sh' 'customer.^. Is'ft' fight 
pliobW th'tit blddnied like ti straijgio' 
weed'1ft his Ifl'a'lri fbr seven frustfa--
tilife' Vctiifs—a' tfcar' neurosis that 
chalneti ' Ills ' plm'clies, '' fiioke his 

killed Ihstl'nct," and aimolst'riiiued 
the irlostinVredibly vicloui! tighter 
t'hkt over stcppb'd Into tli'6' ring. 
' SpnietlmeS'thtit'phobln Is symbol
ized' in the mooklhg ghosts of f r a n -
klb''Canipb<ill aiid' •Ernie Schaat, 
*lib.sotwltchlngi bloody'faces blur 
lils'vlslori iA the rifig. Sometimes It 
iVo'aî S the gi'ottisqub mask of his 
own frl'giiteried faee, and ho sees 
liiiiiself, sprawled on the rosTned ring 
(ioor, with blood-libcked' lipi and 
his head lolling over an uliHlnged 
spin6." ' • ' ' , ' 

Arid sometimes, when the spot-
llglitS arc tiiriibd the other' way arid 
there is no roar of the crowd' swel
ling ' ind throbbing In' his ears, the 
phobia finds voice arid tells the ob
server amazing ' things. 'Th'e'ii, Iri-
dlsplitably, the cyeS of scieri'ce see 
the damaged roots of the liiost prod 
igioils anger-flglit mechanism 'dyer 
plaritcd' iri a liunian paid 'to kill.' 

iLet's lobk at the facts ,..'..!...'.: 
•The niqtnniorphosls which chang

ed Max: Babr' from an obsurc and 
bawdy cow hand into a prizefighter 
Is a process famUiar to all hlstor 
litns'Of boxing; It began some ten 
ycdrs ap:6 Iri' the dusty, steariiing 
Shri Jdaqulh Valley of Qallforrtlil.'It 
Nvas llieie, wltli the ''cHalloriglng 
taunts' arid dofes of fellow workers 
snapping a t his cars', tiVat he first 
discovered th'e'ama'ilng kl'ck 'in Hi's 
treriicrid'ous fists. N6 orte Is quite 
sure liow It iJegan, but Llvcrniore 
legend holds tliat Max lo'sl' fempel-
wlt'h''a st'libbo'i'ri s teer 'one day arid 
boltedHlie boast'behind the ear with 
his. knuckles. 

The effect was devastating to the 
steer and, as later events would In
dicate; to Max 'tis well. ' 

The animal' did a liose dive to the 
sod, while gaping iovr hands rubbed 
their eyes.and Blustered ndiiilrlngly 
around- their miraculous cbntempb-
rary. The steer got up and stagger
ed away with nothing worse .than a 
headache. , . ". .• , , 
—But a killer had been bor". ancl 

tlibre would come a day when those sizzle In his fists, but he hodn' t de-
riia's'slv'c fl.VtS v>auld thud against lui- velopcd the comic relief tha t was 
man faces, ripping, stunriirig, with calculated to dfop the customers 
the same neatness of dispatch. roaring in the aisles, even when the 

The trnsillon from calile lo hu- opi)onents lacked a sense of humor, 
man's -iVas accomplished with all the Bui ho did have the Instinct to kill, 
customary ballyhoo' and baloney, We call It "the annormal and el-
ari'd'fay tile end of 1028 Max Baer had aborato development of an anger 
b'eC'briie a t(stlii phcriomcnori on the fight mechani.sm, '"- - ' - " " - -

Bacr On Comeback Trail After 
Sort Of Up And Down Boxing 
Career—Oiffereiit I\lan Today 

Branford High's young and Inex
perienced team ran into a lough 
opponent when they lost a lop-sid
ed 20 to 1 decision to the 'veteran 
Derby High outfit at Hammer Field 
la.sl Saturday 
league opener. Derby had every
thing. They collected 19 hits off 
three Branford hurlers, played al
most errorless ball, and held the 
Knechtmen to four well scattered 
hits. The Derby club had the sariie 
players who tied East Haven for 
flrst place In the Housatonic Valley 
League last year. They should eop 
an easy first place this year in the 
schoolboy circuit. 

Although outmatched in every de
partment of the game the Brantord 
players kept plugging away. They 
got three of their four hits In the 
last two innings and their lone run 
In the the eighth. The club Is made 
up largely of Fre.shmen and Sopho
mores who lack experience. Never
theless they show promise and 
should be winning games before 
the season is over. 

Leavstroni, ace twirler, should be 
in fine .shape to loo the rubber 
against the fast-stepping Middle-
town high combine who spare all 
hard-hitters In the opinion of the 
followers of schoolboy baseball. By 
Woodrow Wilson's latest victory over 
a Hartford high school learn, and a 
fairly good .showing of East Haven, 
the Middletown aggregation have a 
more experienced, well-balanced 
hard-hilling team, plus some fine 
pitching, which means that the Ma-
hcrnien will have to be a t their 

compete with the 

Pacific Coast. He laid away 12 heavy 
weights that flrst year in one, two, 
or three rounds each. < 

To the scientific observer there is 
something enormously slgrilflcant Iri 
the performance of this six-foot Ro
man candle a t this early stage. He 
wa'spdpplriB arid''flaring all r ight; 
lie had color and flash; lind plenty of 

the part of the Individual to sub 
merge, both consciously and un 
consclou.sly, all other mental mec 
hanl.sms that might Interfere with 
the expression of this instinct, to 
the extent that the nervous organ
ization Is 'one-tracked',in that par. 
tlcular It must be admitted that the I 
;public, vicariously unleashing l ts | 

own social fight mechanisms, ted 
fuel to the ominous fire In Max 
Baer's brain screaming, lusting, 
thirsting for the splash of blood and 
the murderous smash of leather and 
bono against a paln-warped face. 

It was all pretty amusing to Death 
—who was hanging around, waiting 
tor his cut It was paid on the 
night of August 25, 1930, under a 
clear, brisk sky in San l''ranclsco's 
Seals Stadium, when Max Baer dis 
posed ot Frankie Campbell in 5 ap
palling rounds. In the flrst lie chas
ed Frankie into a neutral corner, 
stabbed him with a half dozen 
snake-Uke left hooks to the chin. In 
the second round, Campbell caught 
Baer off balance, spilled him to the 
canvass with a swinging right. Max 
sprawling awkwardly on the floor, 
heard a roar of derisive laughter 
and his rage burst like a tropical 
storm. He shot across the ring while 
Campbell's back was turned and. 
with a terrific blow beliind the ear, 
sent Frankie spinning dcrvlshly. 
Frankie, splitting blood between 
rounds, mumbled: "I think some
thing snapped in my head. 

Midway in the fifth round Max 
turned time back a tliousand years. 
He paralyzed Frankie with a short 
cannon-ball right to the jaw....thud 

squish th'ud squish and 
thud. Frankie looked like some gro
tesque thing with a rubber neck, 
with his head nodding and rolling 
to the Impact of Max's vicious 
rights and lefts. And then he slump 
cd, dripping, red. 

l^rankie died the pext morning. 
The autopsy .showed that his brain 
had been jerked loose from the 
skull tissues. His nose was flatten
ed; there was even blood dralnlfig 
through tlic base ot his skull into 
ills spine. 

The light -Aias a box-office and 
anthropoloBlcal triumph. 

Three months passed. 
Baer, treed ot the manslaughter 

charge left California behind and 
went eastward to train for a fight 
with Ernie Schaat at New York. 

Scbaaf beat him decisively in ten 
rounds on December 19, 1930, and 
in succeeding months, with' sports 
writers claiming he had lost the 
killing instinct and referring to 
"Campbell's ghost striding across 
the ring," Max was definitely on the 

(Conthiucd on Paeo.Seven) 

Busy Week For 
Mi l ford High 
Sports Teams 

Baseball Team Meets Branford To
morrow—Track Team Opens Sea 
son With Stratford Today 

Although East Haven, with only 
one win to their credit, and two 
losses so far this season, are improv
ing rapidly and are due to get back 
in the winnings columns. With their 
ace twirler in .shape, the visitors 
are not likely to have things their 
own way. 

The Mahcrmen lineup will be as 
follows: Leavstrom tossing them 
over with Plglewskl, batting harder 
than ever, backing him up. First 
base will be covered by Captain 
Jimmy Glynn, while at the keystone 
sack will be statlonedPorter, a.t the- • 
shortstop berth will be Messina and 
the dizzy corner will be well taken 
care ot by B. Shelffele, In the out
field will bo such flyhawks as Balti
more patrolling rlglit field. Walker 
taking: care ot centerfield with 
Thomson in the ieftfield position. 

The game originally scheduled for 
tomorrow afternoon at East Haven 
with Derby high, the Housatonic 
league fast-stepping aggregation, 
has been postponed and will be 
played June 17. 

By Frank 11. Nctllcton, Jr. 
Both Milford High .school's Spring 

sports teams will see action this 
week, on the baseball slate schedule 
and the track team listed to ma'ice 
Its initial appearance of the season 
today. Play host to Brantord base
ball team tomorrow. 

Coach Harry Jensen's track corps 
is rather an unknown quantity but 
Stratford High's outfit, which will 
appear at the Washington Street 
Field for the opening dual meet 
should give it a good strong test. 

Milford appears to be pretty well 
'situated in the half mile and mile 
events with Bill Shea, John Mun-
son and Torrey Buckingham ready 
for duly, while Connelly may take 
care ot the 440 to satisfaction, but 
in the sprints Milford will be impo
tent. 

Pirday's homo clash will see the 
Mllford-Brantord high baseball 
nines resuming their league sched 
ule. 

Western Auto 
Home owned By 

STANLEY C. TOLMAN 
FISHING EQUIPMENT 
GARDEN TOOLS 
AUTO SUPPLIES 
BICYCLES, RADIOS 
PAINT, Etc. 

270 Main St. Brantord 
Tel. 733 

STKATFOKD BEATS MILFOUD 

Stratford High School won a sur
prise victory over a strong Milford 
High nine in a game played Tues
day. The result was unexpexted 
since Milford had walloped Walling 
ford so overwiiehiilngly the previous 
Friday. 

The undefeated teams in the Hou 
satonlc Valley League are now Der
by, Seymour and Shelton with one 
victory each. Tlie count tar Milford 
and Stratford is 1 and 1, while 
Brantord, East Haven and Walling
ford have lost one game each. 

SOMETHING 
NEW!! 

Outboard Motors 

•Willie this m.ay or may not apply 
to any teams in the Housatonic i 
League, the Connecticut Interschol' 
astic Athletic Conference at a meet-1 
Ing unanimously adopted the pro
posal to hold a state scholastic base
ball tournament this year. A tour 
man committee was named to draw ] 
up arid execute the tournament. I 

Eclipse Air-Cooled 
G-asoline Outboard Motors 
are designed and b^iilt on the 
scljsame principles that have 
made the modern air-eooled 
aviation engiites the marvels of 
internal coinbustlon engineer
ing! They run "cool as a cu
cumber" at low trolling speeds 
or wide-open throttle! Fully 
enclosed — fully streamWied! 

- Polished ieather-weight aluni-
inum construction except for 
vital super-strength engine 
pariS! No water pump or wat
er jacketing to clog and cor
rode.. 

BALDWIN'S 
GARAGE 

78 l la in St. Branford 

•'({', 
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Fear Of Killer 
(Continued from Sports Page) 

Soft Ball Tea m 
Continued from Sports I'agc 

Something had happened to the! ""^=1°" ' ' " of <•»<••> district and mus 
butcher boy. He was pulling hlsj^f, hi=ld during the weeks of August 
punches, he was listless, he wasi^th or August 15th. The Champions 
floundering around, with his mind 
fastened like a tenacle on the dis
tan t tombstone ot Frankie Camp
bell's grave 

ot District tournaments are the 
only teams eligible for the State 
Tournament. 

Eligibility. A player playing with 
• Turii the calendar ahead, 1932, to ' l^ 'o registered teams ot the Ama-

Max's return fight with Ernie Schaat 1 ' ' ' " r Softball Association of America 
on the night of August 31. For eight | Is automatically suspended until re-
tuU rounds both apparently were re I'"Stated by the State Executive 

Board. No playbr eliminated from 
one local, district or .state tourna
ment can compete on a team in an
other local, district, or state tourna-
nien, under penalty of disqualifica-
tloii of the entire team upon which 
he or she plays. Art 'VI. Sec. 4 The 
State Commls.sioner shall be the 
judge of the eligibility of a player 
and shall have authority to suspend 
players and teams for violations of 
these rules or such speclar eligibil
ity rules which may be adopted by 
the State Executive Board ofr the 
state. By-laws Art. I l l sec. 4. 

Umpires Iri local associations 
they are determined by the local as
sociations; In District Tournaments 
they are selected by District and Lo
cal Commissioners; in the State 
Championship Tournament they will 
be chosen by the State Executive 
Board 

Protests. The State A.ssociatlon 
shall appoint a Protest Board to 
whom any decision of a local, dis
trict or state tournament may be 
appealed. By-laws Art. 'Vl sec. 1. 
Such protest must be accompanied 
by a protest tee of $500 which will 
be refunded if the protest is upheld. 
The decision of such Slate Protest 
Board shall be final; except that an 
appeal 6n rules Interpi^etatiori may 
be made to the officers of the State 
Association. Such appeal must be 
accompanied by a protest fee of 
$10.00 which will be returned if the j 
protest is upheld. By-law Art. VI 
sec. 2. 

An Amateur. As defined in Arti
cle HI of the by-laws of the Ama
teur Softball Association of Amer
ica. 

State Class "A" Champlon.ship 
Tourriameiit Hartford, August 22. 

The Official 1038 Sottball Rules, 
The Constitution and the By-laws of 
the Amateur Softball Association ot 
America are adopted by the Con
necticut Amateur Softball Associa
tion and govern all play in this 
state. 

hearslrig for the coming season's 
ballet. The referee finally warned 
them the dance was over, and Max 
Baer, plunging headlong, like a bull 
stung by a bee, began slugging with 
Ernie Schaat, Ernie, blinking and 
puzzled, backed away, and was 
draped on the ropes when the bell 
rang. 

Max sat In his corner between 
the rounds, with nostrils aflare, ner 
vously clenching and unclenching 
his fists In the throes of a reborn 
kill fever. Max drilled Ernie's chin 
with a cascade of rights and lefts, 
hammered at his bloody face until 
his eyes filmed and his arms drop
ped. Then, pausing only for a mo
ment to measure Schaat for the kill. 
Max brought his right fist up with a 
jarring, incredible smash that was 
audible even above the shrill echo 
of the crowd. Ernie Schaat fell flat 
on his face. He was unconscious for 
three 'hours. But Schaat received, 
seemingly unharmed, and Max lelt 
New York the next morning. 

I t was not until some months la
ter, When Ernie Schaat died, that 
he began to feel it gnawing in his 
brain. Schaat was knocked out in 
the 13th round of his match with 
Prime Camera, months after the 
Baer fight. 

He never regained consciousness. 
But when an autopsy showed no 

other evidence of injury except 
"acute crdrilal pressure caused by 
some previous disturbance,"' and 
Medical Examiner Charles Norrls 
flatly stated that Camera's punch 
was "not responsible," every one 
concerned recalled the disastrous 
fight with Max. 

Dr. Norrls admitted the possibll-
, Ity the Schaat had suffered perhaps 

irreparable,, injuries in the ' Baei 
fight—but It remained for two for
mer champions to put the finger on 
M a x . . ; . -i > . • . . • ! • ;. '•. ' , I 

Jack Dempsey, who see both 
lights said: "Max Baer gave Schaaf 
a terrific beating. I don't believe he 
ever fully recovered from the oxlike ' 
bloiy." I 

Gene Tunney told offlcials he 
thought "Schaaf suffered a con- | 
cussion, in his fight with Max Baer i 
tha t left a blood clot on his brain." 

And what of Max himself? | 
Interviewed in San Francisco the 

day after Schaaf died. Max shud
dered at the Implication that his 
fists had contributed to the tragedy. 
' "My God," he said fervently, "I 

wouldn't want to kill anybody I Why 
I've been afraid of a repetition ever 

I P T A NOTES 
IIIGIIL.VND Mrs. Prank Lind; secretary. Miss 

The following officers have bcenJAllcc Blultte; treasurer, Mrs. Frank 
elected by Highland Parent Teach-

'Ai5soclatlon; president, Edward 
Sugrue; vlee-preslderit, Frank Tryt-
ko; secretary, Mrs. Philip Burns; 
treasurer, Mrs. George Mawney. 

Tlie officers will be Installed May 
12. 

LAUREL 
At the recent annual meeting ot 

Laurel School P T A the n o m i n a t 
ing committee presented the follow
ing slate ot officers which was un
animously accepted: Pi'e.sldenl, 

Barker, Supt. ot Schools William E. 
Glllls was n guest ot the unit at the 
meeting. Fofiowlng the business 
session a social hour was held with 
Mesdames Avery, Barker, Mustakos, 
Preston, Salvo and Weed acting as 
hostesses for the evening. 

The Bach Cantata club, presented 
Bach's "Trauer-Ode," a Cantata in 
Dwlght Memorial chapel Wednes-
clay evening. 

Assisting the group of one hun
dred active members ot the club 

Miss Hortenso Galln; vlce-prcsidentlwere Grace Donovan, .soprano; An

na Waylclt, soprano; Ruth LInsley 
Oliver, contralto; Ulrlc LaRcau, 
baritone; II. Frank Bozyan, organ, 
and Gwin Shelton, flute. 

Frlcmls 
Miss Jane Cox is visiling friends 

in New York. 

Ucporl 
Charles Reynolds reporl.cd Sundas' 

111 'labor Lutheran Church on the 
New England Confcrenec in Naugn-
tuck this week. 

Free Mo'vies Avoilable On . 
Tlie"Ooriserva,tion Subjects 

To aid In spreadiuK knowledge 
about conservation of America's 
Motion r lctures nt .the pepavtnie.ni. 
of tlie In^r ibr lia.s prodiiqcd a n\im-
bcr of soimd motion pictures devot
ed lo conservation subjects. 
tYoP ofthe 

These films are available for 
shpwlup .without .r!\i,arge tor .schools, 
study groiips, churches, and civic 
orRanlza,llon.s. They are ,iiiado .In 
both 35 and 10 mln. size, Prints may 
be sccurctl by writing the Division 
of Motion Pictures, Department of 
the Interior, ,\Vashlngtori, D., C. 
Some of the films now available 
are; 

'The Price of Progress," story of 
destruction and cpiiser.vatloii of.na

tural resources, Two reels. 
I'BQiildcr,- Dam, construction ot 

the big tlnm from start lo finish. 
Pour, reels. 

VRoQlamatlpn of Arid West," re
clamation ot doscrt land. Ono reel. 

','pobulldlng; the Indian Country," 
story of the, Amerloan Indian. Four 
reels. 

"Land of iTpn Thousand Lakes," 
story.iPtWtnnesota's recreational ru-
sourcps.-Two reels. 

The tollowlnR-members ot Thota 
Ohaplor .Beta Sigma Phi Sorority, 
attended a formal banquet given by 
the >New York chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi, In New York Saturday 
niBlit,'Mlsaes Betty Blackstone, Cal-
llsta-Clttiioy, Minerva Robln.son, 
Ruth Zvonkovlc, Letty Sebastian 
nnd'Mrs. William J. Phillips, 

i 

s r Viday Morning May 6th 
A Great Savings Event...Record Breaking Values 

I PEQUOT SHEETS 
% 63x99 72x99 
) | • 81x99 

1 

KNEE-HIGH 
HOSIERY 

ALL SILK 

39c ̂ '' 3 p"-

BOY'S SHORTS 
BLUE and BROWN 

59c 

Mlî N'S SOCKS 

lOc 
pr. 

MEN'S SHIRTS 
AND SHORTS 

19c each 

Riverside N e w s i l CRETONNE 

Mrs. Frances Latham has been 
removed to Grace Hospital. 

The East Haven G O P's are ar
ranging tor a dhiner and dance in 
Riverside Hall, May 14. 

..Well, Mr. and Mrs. Horace K. Baker since the Frankie Campbell 
you know what I mean." are vacationing in New York State 
• Max poured his heart out in that this week, 

sentence. I t was confession; It was 
the ' lashing voice of corisolerice; It 
was the hidden reason tor his down 
ward'slide. And it may seem incon
gruous to say that fighter was slip-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lancratt 
are entertaining Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Lancratt ot Merlden. Mrs. F. Lan
crat t was an aid a t the G. A. R. 

Mr. Robert Lancratt addressed 
the gathering tor the Chamber ot 
Commerce. 

DOMESTICS 
PLAID LUNCH CLOTHS 

Large size 
TURKISH TOWELS 

Solid Colors 
"Caiinon Nantucket" 
SHEETS All Sizes 
DISH TOWELS 

25c 
25c 

yd. 
MATERIALS 

PRINTED PERCALE 
yd. 

"EVERFAST" PRINTED 
DIMITY and BATISTE yd. 
PRINTED SILKS 

yd. 
PRINTED PIQUES 
and BROADCLOTH yd. 

15c 

17c 
«5«>C 
59c 
35c 

More Value for Your Money 
LADIES SHOES 

SPORT OXFORDS 
White and Brown and 

White <gi G O 

SPORT OXFORDS and 
PUMPS, 

reg. $2.98-$3.50 © « 7 0 

SPECIAL LOT 
9 8 c pr 

Dress and Sport Styles 
Black, Brown, White 

LADIES 

SPORT OXFORDS 

31.49 pr. 
up to $3 values 

WHITE and COLORS 
Not All Sizes 

WHITE 
TENNIS OXFORDS 

69c pr. 

MEN'S WEAR 

BJ^OApCLOTH SHIRTS 
White and Colored 

SWEATERS 
All Wool 

BALBRI(JGA3^ SHIRTS 
and DRAWERS, 

BROADCLOTfiC PAJAMAS 

69c 
$1.79 

39c I 
98c i 

ea. 

MEN'S PANTS 

$2.49 pr,. 
Flannel - Tweed 
reg. $3-$4 value3 

MEN'S 
POLO, SHIRTS 

reg. $1. value 

SWEATERS 
ping, in the face of the fact that he , Convention in New Haven, 
iiiter won the championship from 
the freakish Camera and crushed 
Germany's great Max Schmeling. 
Camera was no problem, but there . : 
\((as a psychological reason tor the but the blow had been dealt long 
Schmeling victory. In the months lief ore any one ever heard of Joe 
preceding his fight with SchmeUng, Louis. 
friends and trainers alike whisper- 1 in 1937 Max crossed the sea to 
ed the thought of Nazlism—that England, but he couldn't elude those 
Baer iriust win for the sake ot his clinging, tauting ghosts. Farr cuffed 
own Jewish race. The idea mush- and mauled and cakcwalked Max 
roomed in his mind so tliat It be- out of a decision after 12 rounds, 
came a secondary complex, mo- Months later, a t Farr'.s New Jer-
riientarily replacing the fight pho- sey camp while the Welshman was 
bia—and it worked. training tor the Louis fight. Max 

•The' results of the Braddock fight became involved in an incident that 
(In which he lost the championship) truly stripped the curtain from his 
and the one with Louis are ring his- mind and laid bare the pulsing tear 
fory. In the flrst. Max stumbled tha t has broken his career, 
around like a lighthouse keeper look ,"Suppose I lost my temper," said 
irig for a light, and handed the Max, "I might have killed him 
crown to Jimmy on a silver plate. Well In his next fight Tommy 
When fought Joe Louis, Max iron- Farr was decisively beaten by Max 
Ically became a victim of the same Baer in a 15 round melee. • 
psychology that had made his own A great comeback for Max Baer, 
early reputation—the "killer" cloak Max says he's entirely a different 
they wove for the Brown Bomber, guy now, he's got a baby now and 
They called it a knockout. It was— he's going places. 

Wool, Boucle, Cotton 
All Colors 

HOUSE DRESSES 

OUC each 

Sizes 14-52 

CHIFFON and SERVICE 

HOSIERY 
PURE 4.q« 
SILK pr, T : * ' . V 

Every Pair Perfect 
All Smart Shades 

MEN'S 
FELT HATS 

New Spring and Summer 
Shades 

$2.49 

"SWEET^ORR" 

WORK PANTS 

$1.79 pr. 

BUY, BUILD or RE-FsNANCE 
YOUR HOME NOW 

Under Our 

FLEXIBLE HOME MORTGAGE PLAN 
Savings in our Institution are insured up to $5000 

BRANFORD FEDERAL SAVINGS 
& LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Special Values 
NEW SUMMER DRESSES 

LINEN—BROADCLOTH—VOILES C O 7 Q 
Latest Styles ^£i»iU 

SILK DRESSES 
PLAIN and PRINTS 

Sizes 14-50 $3.79 
BLOUSES 

89e 
Organdy and Broadcloth 

SWEATORS 

$1.79 
All Newest Colors 

COn^ON GOWNS ^̂ id PAJAMAS 8 9 c 
SILK SATIN SLIPS 

TAILORED and LACE TRIMMED 

BOYS' WEAR 
Broadcloth SHIRTS 
White and Figured 
POLO SHIRTS 

WASH SHIRTS 

SWEATERS 
All Wool 

SCHOOL OXFORDS 
reg. $2.50 pr. 

50c 
49c 
89c 

$1.69 
$1.79 

Special Values 

GIRLS 

SCHOOL SHOES 

$1.79 pr. 

BASS MOCCASINS 
White, Brown, Elk O q Q Q 

MEN'S SHOES 
BLACK and BROWN OXFORDS-. 

Reg. $4.00 Value pr. $2.79 
SPORT OXFORDS 

White—Brown and White P.r- $2.79 
WORK SHOES-

Grocord Solep-
-Goodyea;' Welts 
- reg, $3.60-$4 pr- $2.98 

MEN'S FANCY 
SOCKS 

19c pr. 

SWEATSHIRTS 

79c 
All Sizes ^ 

BOY'S AND MEN'S 

TENNIS SHOES 
69fe p, 

Toole Bid" 

K. S. BALDWIN, Mgr. 
Tel. 627-2 Branforil, Conn. 

ain Street Bradford, Gonn, I 
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Clarke OalJle, Myrna Loy, Spencer 
Tracy In "Tost Pilot" Is held over 
for a second big week at the Locw 
Poll College Theatre starting Fri
day May 0th. 

The "Test Pilot" Is off. There he 
goes Into the dawn light—alone— 
with the engine of his .ship wide 
open. Before ho comes down again 
—that i)lane will bo safe tor travel— 
or lie win land In a iiarachuto—or, 
111 a .singular case now and then— 
the test jillot conies down with his 
ship. Clark Oable l.s the "Tost. Pilot" 
In tills amazing picture of t ha t title 
which comes to the Collego Theatre 
fur n second big week. 

Bpenccr Tracy plays the heroic 
field mechanic. Myrna Loy Is the 
girl whose heart Is won by Gable, 
and Lionel Dnrryniorc Is the alr-
plnnc manufacturer. Oable has to 
test tho.so planes to make them good 
for riarrymore— and to make, good 
for Myrna-Loy. Tracy Is the hard-
boiled, tender-hearted mechanic, 
who helps thorn all, 

Mctro-Qoldwyn-Mayor has gone 
to the extreme lengths to film this 

Capitol Theatre 
271 Mulii St., Emit Iluvon, Goiin, 

HUM, Aron., 'I'ueH., Mny H-!l-l() 

'Bluebeard's Eighth Wife' 
WITH 

Claiulotto Colbert, Gary Ooopor 
ALSO 

Nan Groy, Donald Woods in 

"THE BLACK DOLL" 

Wed., Tiiiirs.—.May 11-12 

Gone Raymond, Ann Sotliorn in 

"She's Got Everything" 
MSO 

Walter Abel, Fr ieda Incsoort In 

"PORTIA ON TRIAL" 

Kri., ,Snl.—jMiiy Vi-H 

Bob Burns, J ack Oaliio in 

"Radio City Revels" 
AUO 

"THE BIG SHOT" 
with Guy Kibboo 

picture as an opic of the air, Most 
of It was made on the famous fields 
of California, Including Lindbergh 
Field at San Diego, whore Lindbergh 
took off In his Ryan monoplane, 
'The Spirit of Saint Louis," to make 
his epochal flight to Paris. They 
shot Bconea a t the California army 
flclds, with tho stars working liter
ally In tho cockpits of modern 
planes, with trained aviators. 

Acclaimed by aviation experts the 
most autenthlc story ever filmed. 
Test Pilot," starring Clarke Oable, 

Myrna Lby and Spencer Tracy. 
Thrilling flying sequences, filmed 

with nine ground cameras and nine 
aorlal cameras, provide tho back
ground for a new typo triangle, 
Clark Cable In the title role. Is div
ided between his love, Myrna Loy 
and his love for flying. The conflict 
bet.weon his wife and his Job Is tho 
basis of a pilot which Incorporates 
scenes from national air races test
ing of new planes, l iotous 'nlght 
club sequences and touching roman 
tic scenes between Qablo and Miss 
Loy. 

Tho 2nd big feature on this splen 
did program Is "Island In tho Sky" 
with Michael Whalcn and Olorla 
Stuart In the title roles. 

This picture Is one of tho greatest 
mystery pictures over produced and 
presented on the screen. 

Pequot Theatre 
j l ' ' r i . , Kill,—]\riiy fi.7 

Cash Night Every Fr iday 

"Ho Couldn't Say No" 
— wini — " 

I F r a n k MoHugh, Jane Wyinan 
ALSO 

"THUNDER TRAIL" 
„ — WITH — 

SOlmrlos Biolcford, Murslia H u n t 

IJjSilii,, Jloii., Tiios., i l i iy 8-!)-1() 

'Bluebird's Eighth Wife" 
— WITH — 

jOlaudotte Colbert, Gary Coopor 
— Also — 

"Bulldog Drummond's 
Peril" 

with John Barrymoro and 
Louise Campbell 

iWed., 'J 'luirs.—May 11-li! 

|Yaiikoo Rose Chinawaro Nights 

S'REPORTED MISSING' 
Kwith Wni. Gargon, Joan Rogers 
I ALSO 

1" FEDERAL BULLETS" 

History Is slow In the making— 
and, the movie men have found, 
just as slow In tho remaking, In 
the current 20tli Pox offorlng, "In 
Old Chicago" which makes Its de
but a t the Loow Poll Theatre on 
Friday, May Uth for one week only 
the major parts of tho picture's ac
tion deals with the hectic year 1870 
to 1871, climaxed by tho historic 
llro In October of tho latter date. 

Some of tho old lire engines, still 
eharred from the original flro of 
1871, take par t In tho motion pic
ture version of tho catastrophe 
which provides a climatic reproduc 
tlon now at the Loow Poll Theatre, 
A complete reproduction of the nine 
teen century Chicago was built and 
destroyed by llro to obtain the re
markable reproduction. 

While tho flames roared skyward 
on tho 110 acre lot at 20th Pox, mo
dern Los Angeles fire appartus and 
the studios own completely equipped 
lire laddies "supervised" tho blaze 
to prevent an actual repetition of 
the old timer. This was necessary 
because more than 1,000 persons and 
hundreds of cattle wore practically 
"on Their Own" among blazing 
buildings. The tense, dramatic love 
story of tho mid-west of a bygone 
era was directed by Henry King, 
with Druco Humberstono to assist, 

"In Old Chicago" co-stars Tyrone 
Power, Alice Fayo and Don Aniecho, 
The cast also Includes Alice Brady, 
Andy Dcvlno, Brian Donlevy, Phyl
lis Brooks, Tom Brown, Sidney 
Blaokmcr, Borton Churchill, June 
Story and Paul Hart. 

The 2nd big feature on this same 
program Is "Mr. Motos Qanible" with 
Potor Lorro In the title role. 

Calendar Of Events 
MAY 6th 

Bingo—licnelll St. Mary 's Uoctory Fund—Tryst—8;!i0. 
"Tho Dislricl School iit Uliicbi'rry Corners"—Oood Fellowsliip 

(;iul) in Hliort Hoacli Cliiipel 
Mriinrrird (liirdon Cliili, M;00, liostess, Xfrs, Frank "W. Sloiic 
'l-II (l i inloii i i ig (Iniiip, •! n'elock wit l i Riulolpli K'neiicr, 
FresliiimiiDu iii'.e, liigli KCIKJDI gyui, 

MAY 7th 
Oiniliiunity Council llonefU. Slinw, (•'omimiiiily House, 

MAY 8th 
Coininiinioii lireakl'iist, Ht, KlizaliotirH JUiii 'sCluli in C.liu'eimint 

Hotel. 
MAY 9th 

liotnry—12 ilij—Congregational Cliurch I'arloral 
Oirls' I'^ricndly Society iiiotlier-diiiighler supper, (i ;:!0 p. iii. 

MAY 10th 
I'llliliu Social, Niislniwcna Council, 1), nl' 1'., lied Men's Hull. 
MIKS lloteii K, SleveiiM tiilUs In Tr ini ty ('liiireli School Toiichors, 

Slipper (iiiU) in parish house, 
(Jeorgia Chiipter, '18, O.K.S,, piililic curd piirl.y in Old Aciulciny 
KiiHt Haven Council ol! I'arent-'reaclicr Associalions in Tutt lc 

School a ;0(), 
Chiipel Workers II p, in. with Mrs, Anna Stouo, 

MAY 11th 
Anniiii l l loet i i ig, ' I 'r ini ly Ouild, .'I p, in. 
Woman's Aid Society, Old Stone Church, (l,i'ssert bridge, 1 :!)0, 

MAY 12th 
'I 'r inily Jtcii's CJhib, 8 p. m. 
I'lililic Supper, Cliiipel Workers, Short Beach, C o'clock, 
Insl.alliiliiin of Olllcers, lliglihind. I'TA 8 p, in, 

MAY 13th 
('ard I 'arly, Auxil iary " f Indian Neck Fire Co, 
limicheoiii'S'v'oiniiu's Auxil iary, Short Beach Firohoiise, 
I'romenndo, ,iiiiiior class, Uriinrord High School In I'iiie Orchiird 

Club, 
Second Annual .Juniiir I'rom, I'^iist l lavon High School, 

MAY 14th 
Dance ill Coinniiiiiily House hy l l i i l i i in Liulics' Social Cliih, 
t l . O, P, Diiiuor-Diiiicc in lliverside Hal l , 

Man About ' -^ 
Town p>̂ ^̂  

BY,JOIIN C. CAIIR ' y^J. 

Said a very young lad to me re 
cently. "In the newsreels you see 
soldiers marching In all the coun--
trlos. Does that mean that there is 
going to bo another big war?" 

Thai's what we would all like to 
know. 

That wall at the back of the Mc- that he came only 7 votes short of 
Oowan lot was to have boon the being elected, 
foundation of a three car garage, LaFoUette ought to enroll John In 
not of a cow barn, as stated last ;his new party, 
week. I have this latest Informa

tion from Mrs, McGowan, 
Now I am going to lay off tha t 

wall for good, before I wear It down. 

A local man who drives a service 

Harry Cooke tells mc tha t It's go
ing to bo a good ajinle year, If the 
blossoms arc any Indication. 

That 's bad news for the doctors. 

Wlien a man gels to thinking 
wagon was telling mo how a woman jabout con.soUdatlng the town and 
In an outlying district gave him a (''orough of Branford, I wonder If he 
bag of garbage and asked him to ['"'ght "o'E<-t confu.sed by thinking 
"throw It out beside the road" on 
his way back to Branford, He says 
that this Is rather a common prac
tice. 

Tut, tut, and another tut, making 
a grand total of three tuts ; Is that 
neighborly or nice, I ask to know, 

A public collection of garbage 
would put an end to such unsani
tary doings. 

And that reminds me—over In 
East Haven thoy now have a collec
tion of ashes and rubbish. You put 
your Junk out by the sidewalk, and 
a town truck takes It away. 

Could It be that our neighboring 
community Is more progressive than 
we are? 

Don't answer that one. 

Attorney Earle Barker Is having 
his house shingled. Those shingles 
will probably stay put tor a long 
time, as I presume that Earle will 
make them stick with a tort, a r e 
plevin and a corpus delicti. 

Or are those the things that tho 
legal gentlemen clamp onto other 
people's houses? I wouldn't know. 

I did to.ss In a nolo contendere on 
tho morning of one July Fourth 
when I was young, rash, and too 
slow at running away, but that 's 
all the legal pattm- I ever knew at 
first hand. 

of the matter both as a townsman 
and as a boroughltc. 

Makes me think of tha t old yarn 
about the widower wl'Ui children who 
niarrle_d the v/ldow with children. In 
duo time tho new union was also 
blessed with offspring. 

One day the good wife called out 
to her husband, "John, John, run 
out In tho yard qulckl Your child
ren and my children are fighting 
with our children!" 

This proposal to con.5olldatc the 
borough and the town certainly did 
wako things up around here. Lots 
of people who haven't had a word 
to say all winter are talking It over 
with much animation and some 
hea.t. 

You might say tha t tho proposal 
served as a spring thaw. 

Annex Theatre 
[ Qrunula Conior I'liODs 4-2281 

Tliurs,, Fri,—May u-O 

Joe Ponncr, Gone Raymond in 

"The Life of the Party" 

Silt., Sun. -^ l lay 7-S 

Allan Jones, J u d y Garland in 

"Everybody Sing" 
ALSO 

Prank Mogian, Mary Aator in 

"Parcadise For Three" 

Tnes., Wed,.—Mny Kl -U 

"TOVARICH" 
W i l l i 

Claudotto Colbert, Clias, Boyor 
" ALSO 

George O'BrienMn 

"WINDJAMMER" 

|Tlilirs;, Fri,—Miiyll>-l;l 

"CITY GIRL" 
— WITH — 

[Phyllis Broolcs, Eioardo Oortoz 

WATCH FOR COMING HITS; 
"Of Human Hearts" with James 

Stewart, Walter Huston and Beulah 
Bondl "Invisible Enemy" with 
Tale Blrelll and Alan Marshall 
"Northwest Passage' with Wallace 
Boory and Robert Taylor 

See You In the Movies, 
Your MOVIE GUYED, 

Narpes Society meets this after
noon with Mrs. Christine Johnson of 
Cedar Street, 

Mrs, Harry McCoy, Averill Place 
win be hostess to Hope Circle this 
evening. 

For Consolidation 
Co7iUnucd trom page one 

Only two Items remain under bor
ough control, sidewalks and street 
lighting. In most of the Borough 
permanent sidewalks have been 
constructed and their malnlalnance 
does not require much attention. 

As for street lighting, I am con
vinced that this function will short
ly be taken over by tho town In any 
event. In 1900 most of the people of 
Branford lived In the Borough, but 
since then the-town has expanded 
,so that probably three fourths of 
the town's population now lives out
side the borough limits. Those who 
live In one of tho town's corporate 
borough,-, have street lights, but the 
very large number who live In no 
borough arc unprovided lor, Thoy 
want this service badly, and I believe 
that they will get It, 

A survey conducted by the town 
officials shows that tho town could 
handle all tho lighting In greater 
Branford by levying a tax of not 
more than two mills. This is very 
little nioro than tho residents of 
the different boroughs now pay, 

I bellovo that this increase In tho 
town's expenditures would be very 
soon offset and overbalanced by an 
increase in pur grand list due to 
home building beyond the Borough 
limits. People want to live in Bran
ford. I am at this moment in touch 
with four Now Haven residents who 
want to buy or build homes out 
here. Branford is steadily growing 
as a residential community and Is 
due for a much larger growth. 

But the Borough Is pretty well 
built up, and now building must be 
largely beyond its borders. New resi
dents don't object to that, but they 
do demand conveniences. The town 
Is tho logical agency to supply these 
conveniences, both for newcomers 
and for tho very large par t of our 
present population which Is now 
without them. 

I believe that the abolition of our 
cumbersome and unnecessary bor
ough machinery will pave the way 
fot a healthy and prosperous growth 
of Branford.". 

IRWIN W. MORTON. 

THE NEW FORDSON TRACTOR FOR 1938 

Before purchas ing your trnclor renuiremonts, it will pay 

you to see us. Now and Keuoiiditioned tractors on hand 

a t nil times, Authorized l''ord.soii I 'arts and Service. 

Conn. Tractor & Equipment Co. 
.107 Grand Avenue Tol. 8-7440 Now Haven, Conn. 

is ̂ f • f i .* I ^ifsA^sfji 

Against 
Consolidation 

Continued from page one 
flclency. For Instance, three burges
ses would probably be enough to 
carry on all the business, A careful 
survey would show us how the 
Borough machinery should be 
revamped to function more ef
ficiently, ii, 

But that Is not to say that the 
Borough should be abolished, I feel 
tha t it nils an Important function 
as an agent for certain needs of its 
residents, and I am unalterably 
opposed to Its consolidation with 
the town" 

J. WESSON PHELPS. 

College Notes 

Miss Mavis Falk attended the 
spring house parties at Wesleyan 
University in Middletown. 

Miss Ruth,'Barker attended the 
May Day breakfast party at Pem
broke College, Brown University. 

Nelson Cooke, a member of tho 
executive committee of the Junior 
class a t Connecticut State College 
is also a member of the Junior 
Prom committee. This week Mr. 
Cook was elected vice-president of 
Alpha Gamma Rho fraternity. 

Robert Bradley read a paper on 
"Some Problems In Sailing" a t this 
month's meeting of the Science Club 
at Hopkins Grammar School. 

Richard Carlson of Lanphler's 
Cove read a paper at Hopkins Gram 
mar School this week, entitled 
Electrical Transcription in Radio". 

You will enjoy a better 
ride with a Good Clean 

Car 

For Smooth Performance 
and Beauty Have Your 

CAR WASHED and 
LUBRICATED at 

Brennan's 
Service 

Station 
Telephone 886 

302 Main St . Branford 

CO us 1 ITS 
Deucfljessen 

"It makes 
me hungry 
to go in 

KOftc 5TflTê 6i;:,G(?URf m-

Saw the High School boys take a 
terrible drubbing from an older, 
more experienced and altogether 
superior Derby team last Saturday, 

The In^al boys did their best work 
near the end of the game, which 
shows that thoy weren't quitting, 
anyway, 

A good trimming doesn't hur t a 
bunch of boys, as long as It doesn't 
break their spirit. 

If you want to see something 
pretty nice drop In at Baldwin's 
Garage and take a look at the new 
lire truck. 

The fire lads are so proud of it 
that there had better be a fire pret
ty soon. Otherwise the boys may go 
out and set one, Just to show the 
public their new battle wagon. 

Sunday afternoon I started to 
write a spring poem for the column. 
Before I really got started a bumble 
bee , appeared outside the open 
window. I got to watching him and 
listening to him bumble, and before 
I know It I went to sleep. 

Gentle reader, you owe tha t 
bumble boo something. 

Did you read about tha t 85 year 
old fellow, a former s tar Marathon 
runner, who Insists on running over 
the course every year when the 
races are held. 

Sport Is all right, but Its time for 
that boy to begin thinking about a 
career for himself. Probably his pa
rents ean't talk any sense Into the 
lad. 

Went to the meeting of the Con 
gregatlonal Players Monday lilglit 
and was placed on a committee, 

I must remember to find out some 
time which committee It Is: Come to 
think of It It's In this Issue some 
where. When In doubt, read the Re 
view. 

To the two localites who were ar̂  
gulng on the Green the other eve 
nlng about which is the brightest 
light along the Atlantic coast: 

Don't bo silly. Daylight is the an 
swer. 

It's a satisfaction to see how tho 
Water Company Is remodelling their 
new office building on Montowese 
Street. Everything modern inside, 
but the fine, old-fashioned exterior 
preserved. 

How does this spring weather af
fect you? It has plumb ruinated 
your scribe. Ho Is full of a million 
ambitious plans, one of which has 
to do with giving you a half way de
cent column this week. 

But no sooner does he begin to 
nibble at an idea than one of two 
things happens. Some unseen force 
picks him up and takes him outdoors 
to hear things growing, or else lie 
falls asleep where he happens to 
be. 

Ho, ho hummiiimm! 

Gus Hamre created quite a stir 
along the boulevard Monday after
noon when he appeared In a dark 
blue uniform, with brass buttons, 
cap, insignia and all. 

The rumor flew about that a local 
Fascist group had been secretly 
formed and was all set to take over 
the town. The duller t ruth was that 
Mr, I-lamre was dolled up for a 
Knights Templar affair in New Ha
ven, 

Wliy wouldn't that lot a t the cor
ner of Eades and Prospect streets be 
a good place for an apartment 
house? It would be easy to fill It 
with tenants and keep it fllled. 

Some filling would be necessary, 
but that could be done. The dirt 
from the excavation for the new 
school could be used there to good 
advantage. 

We offer the idea free gratis to 
the owner of the lot or anybody 
who wants to buy It. 

Add to houses being painted, Ko-
back's on Rogers Street, and two 
near tho end of Harrison Avenue 
and one on Montowese Street. 

Must be a lot of painting going on 
all over town—I only mention the 
ones I happen to see. 

• WALDORF 
for 

SPRING WEDDINGS 

TO HIRE 
New Cutaways, Pull Dress Suits 
Tuxedos ^ single and double 
breasted niodola. Silli: Hats, 
Dress Shirts, Shoes, E t c . 

Waldorf Clolhing Co. Inc. 
Men's Formal Wear Renting 

Special is ts" 
90 Center St. New Haven 

o));). Mallcu's Rear Door 
Open Till 7:30, Later call 8-3523 

TYPEWRITERS 
MIMEOGRAPHS 

ADDING MACHINES! 
Wo rent, sell overhaul and 

exchange machines 

Established 30 years 

R. L CARTER 
86 Center St. New Havenjl 

Tel. 6-4206 

Asked some readers of tho column 
how they liked the Down East yarns: 
They didn't. Too long, they said, 
and not local. 

So they're out, I had one all writ
ten, and you will find it somewhere 
around, if you want to. 

John Collins of Church Street de
cided just before the borough elec
tion that he would like to bo back 
on tho board of burgesses, even 
though he didn't get a party nom
ination. 

So ho saw a few friends and 
enough voters wrote hi his name so 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

"We Save You Money" 
93 CROWN ST. 

NEW HAVEN, CONN. 
Telephone 8-5405 

Sample Book on Request 

Shorthand, Typewriting, Book
keeping, Accounting, Business 
Administration, Dictaphone, 
Comptometer. Day and Evening 
Sessions. Co-educatlonal. Enter 
at any time. 

STONE COLLEGE 
129 Temple St., New Haven 

Branford Luther League mem
bers will leave by bus tomorrow eve
ning a t 7 to be the guests of the 
Watcrbury Luther League. 

Business Directory 

Toilet OuUlta complete with seat 

$12.05. Heating boilers, radiators 

and f i t t ing at low prices; wastisig 

macliinca sjid refrlgeniton. Comi. 

Plumbing Si Heating IVIaterlals Co., 

ITSO State St., New Haven, Conn., 

Phono 6^0028. 

TyPEWKlXERS — ALL MAKES 
New, Rcbuilts, Rentals, Portables, 

Supplies 
Convenient Terms 

RELIANCE TYPEWRITER CO. 
C. B. GUY, Mgr. 

Telephone 1-2738 
109 Crown Street, New Haven 

LADIES—MEN—Go into a spare or 
full time business—use your own 
home—wc furnish everything and 
show you how. $20.00 starts you. 
Write at ohce for Jul! particulars. 
L. II. Scccombc and Sons, 107 
Wcslficld Ave,, Ansonia, Conn. 

LOST—Pass Book No. 7382. If found 
return to Branford Savings Bank. 

^^s:i:smss;ssei^!:i3saissss»«sssi^' 

HOTEL 
I DRAKE 
[jSouth Carolina Ave. at Pacificf. 

4Atlantic City, New Jersey i 
n f{ 
jj! European Plan Hotel 

f\ Moderate Rates 

'i 
?il50 Outside Rooms Beautifully 

y Furnished 

,1 

u 

Also Small Apartments 

Fully Equipped Including 

Electric Refrigeration 

j'j Convenient to Piers, Theatres « 

V and Churches U 

Ij Also Bus and Railroad Depot [j 1 

Garage Accommodations it 

For Li terature and Rates, Jj 

Address M 

W. Graham Ferry, Mgr. [; 

— ^ — • ^ 

SUBSCBIBE FOR 
THE BRANFORD REVIEW 

FOR ALL LOCAL NEWS 
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